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The events of the year 1889 liave beeiî of higli importance. No
year sixice 1867, the year of the restoration, lias shown sucli rapid
changes, or been so full of surprises. The hidden forces of popular
feeling have manifested themselves wvith unexpected violence, and the
warmest friends of Japan are, for the moment, uncertain of the future.

Nature lias been in synipathy ivith society. Nowhere is nature
more lexutriantly beautiful, and nowlhere are its forces more ready te
display their overwvlieliiugif powers. It bias been a year of earth-
quakes, typhoons, terrifie rains, btirsting rivers and engulfing waves.

The cahin and beauty that attract every beholder contrast sharply with
the elemental fury, and one neyer knows whien the pent up forces
inay explode. The rclatively low estiînate placed upon human life ini
the East and WVest lias been clearly illustrated. The flood at Johns-
LowNv hiorrified two continents, and ivas the occasion for a manifesta-
tion of synpathy and benevolence almost unparalleled. The disasters
in Japan. have exceeded the horrors of Johnstown. an d have beeil
thoiiglt worthy of an occasional telegrim, an d newspaper paragraph.
ilere in Japan, funds have been co]lected for the distressed, but they
eau have met but the merest fraction of the terrible need. Montls
after the disasters, we are stili without exact and coxnplete details of
the losses of life and propertyand the great newspapers of the capi-
tal niake but passing reference to the calamity, ini their revicws of the
year.

Tlie .ffw Com.tituton.-In its opening, the year -was briglit -%i-th
promiise. On the litx of Fiebruary, thie new Constitution of the em-
pire was proniulgated amnid the rejoicings of the nation. The Con-
stitution promises liberty of religion, of thxe press, of speech, of public
assceinbly.tud of petition. It iakes a nîal's boeuse his castie, te be
fiivaded, only -%vit1x due fornîs of law. It carefully preserves the
riglitszand liberties of the subject. It guards the independence ef the
judieiary. It trauisforms the emiperor inite a constitutional nionarch
'Ivith lixnited and well dcied powers. It establishes iin Iiiiperial
Diet, that shiail assemble first in 1800. TJhuîs Japan pececfully ajc-
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comnphshed its reformation and forsook Asia for the companionship of
progressive E urope and Aierica. It ivAs the completion of the first
period of constituitional devclopnîent, and oiily statesmen of eîear dis-
vrnmcent, coxnprehcensive, plans and higli exectitive ability could, so
stuccessfilly have stirmounited the innuierable difliculties and dis-
couiragiernets. Foreigiiers, resident iii Japan, warinly united ivith tbe

Jp ieein the rejoicings.
Die Treaties.-Thie successful negotiation of a new- treatywtth

United ýStates followed almost inediatoly. Again, foreigner~s united
wvith Japanese iu inuttual congratulations. Japan seexned at once to
place berseif fairly in the compauy of the miost advanced nations. Pif-
-ficuilties w'vith wvhiài lier statesmen liad struggled for years, disappeared
as if througrh tke intervention of a hiegher power. The American
iiiinister was everywlîere thanked by the people and the press. ITpon
his retirement to tie United States, conse uent upon the change in
adIminiistration at MW 'ashington, lie was houored, as perhaps no foreign
iDirlister before haci. been. The new treaty -was extolled as another
evidleuce of the fairness and f1riendshilp of the government of the
UJnited States. Germiany and Riisia soon negyotiatedl identical treaties.
It only remained for ratifications to ho exchianged, aud the iiew treat-
ies wvere to be plit in force on the lltli of riebruary, 1890. Not a
voice was raised against the treaties, flot an objection ivas made to
their ternis. On the contrary, Great I3ritain was soiindly ber,,atei be-
cause ler minister did not at once follow the'same couzrse. Ce,-taiin
3'oungiç Samurai, of the baser sort, -%vent so far as to threaten English-
mon Mîtli personai violence if their govornment should long er hesitate.
The new treaties abolishced extra-territorial jurisdiction, and placed
Americans under Japanese law. When Japan was first opened to
foreign residence, the nation was neithier ready nor desirous of juris-
diction over foreigners. The Japanese desired to confine the intrad-
ers within the narrowest limits possible, and to have as littie to do w;
practicable 'with theni. Thiiei preseuce ivas acceptod as a temporary
jind most unwelconie neccasity. 'On the other hand, Europeans and
.Americans could not be expected to subinit to the ]aws of a !and thât
mado the profession of the Christian religion a capital offense; that
openly used torture in its juidicial process, and that possessed n o moderi
civil or crirainal. laws. Japan was opened by force, and the treaties
wsere made ivilî the full knowledge that resideuce was possible onlv
on the condition that foreigners hlave the protectiona of their own laws.

For years the system coutinneîd with the full consent of the Japila-
nese. Even after the restoration of the eniperor, popular attention wvas
flot dircctedl to the anomialotis fact that sixteen different Powers werc
exercising juidicial powers in the ports and the vcry capital of thie
empire. Indeedl, for a tinue the old anti-foreigiî poliryivas inteù~sified,
-is the wiatchword. of the restoration liad bee:î "Expel the foreigners."
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J3y 1872, ]lowever, the new rulers of Japan lxad f tilly determined upon
the policy of friendship and progress flhat has been consistent'. fol-
Ioîved. Besides this extra-territorial clause, the old treaties bound
Japan -%ite comimercir.1 clauses that forced a policy of virtual frec
trade. The Government of Japan began to deinîd the revision of
the treaties. At first, it asked freedom to revise its taîif. Th~le
'United States conseîîted, the othier Powers unanimously î'efused, and
their refusai rendered nugatory oui' consent. The foreigil Powers
formed a league aiîd faced Japan as one. After this failure the
Japanese Minister for F oreigun Affairs resigyned, and îvas succeeded by
Count Inoue. Hec at once renewed the negrotiatiduis for revision, 'but
now asked first for the revision of the extra-territoriality clause~s.
Tfle air wvas f tli of revision. Tfle prcss joincid in the demnand, and th u
nation seemcd determined to assert its influence. But the foreiu
Powcers stood resolutely togrether. "N"o, we cannot consent. Your
laws are, it is truc, being revised, but you cannot expeet us to subnîît
until they i~re comiplote." The codes were a". last aimost conipleted.
Stili the answer -%vas: "No, your judges are without experience, and
i% cannot place ourselves uncýr tlieir jurisdiction." The difficulty
ii as rcmoved by the promised appointment of foreigiiers as j udgcs.
The negyotiations dlragg-ed alo:ig, one demand being folloîved by
another. It was impossible to satisfy this foreign league, and yet
I)lesel'vc the riglits cf Japan. Count Inoue yielded point af ter point,
uni, ,at- last, the nation rcaclied its ijnit of patience, and the negoti-

ations came to a close. Count Inoue rcsigned, and the treaty revision
stemed indeflnitely postponed. Count Okuma took up the nlegoti-
ations. Minister Hlubbard of flhc U-nited States wvas ready to0 neet
hilm, and broke loose fromi the, alliance of the Powers. These two
men soon concludcd a treaty satisfactory to both. Extra-territoriality
n'as abolished. Americans were placed under Japanese courts and
laws; and, on the other hand, ail the empire was opened for residence
and travel. In a diplomatie note, it ivas provided that five foreigners
should be employed as judges for a space of twelve years. That Nvas
a concession to thec prevalent foreign opin~ion, that Japanese jiudges
arc stili too inexperienced, and tlie new codes too strange for foreigrn-
crs to place confidence in the courts. It wvas a snîall concession, miade
for the sake of rcsimingy soverign control. The tariff, too, ivas re-
vised on terms favorable to Japan. Count Okumna ivas everywliere
coiigratulated. Germany and Russia, nt once followed the United
States. England and France were more dc'i>erate, but at last wvere
ready to act wvben a popular agitation began that rcndered action
useless.

T/te oos7.-As the months went by the Soshi began an agitation.
The rapid transformation of Japan had beenl felt most acutely by the
Sainurai. These meni have been at once the leadnirs and the suffereris.
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Patriots to the depthis of their being, they have supported progress,
and have been ready for the greatest personal sacrifices. The ove*-
throw of the fetudai systemn, accompiislied by themseives, deprived
thiei of their hiereditary riglits and privileges, and mingled them. iii-
discriminat.rly witli the mass of the people. A certain numnber found
e;nploy~.--ent ini t1iý gov erniment, for the police and the oficers of the.
naval, uiiiitzary and civil serviý.es are, almost without, exception, Sa-
mutrai. But, af ter ail, oniy a smail fraction could bc thus employed,
and tlue great majority were ef t to niake their owvn way. As the
Iegracy of feudalismn, they retained a highi sense of thieir own dignity
and position, a lofty-patriotisin, an juifflite desire for edncation, andl
total ignorance of tlue arts of nioney making and of practical life. In
most trying circumstances they have succeeded nobiy. Thiey are
still the dependence of Japan. As editors, Iawyers, politicians, and,
we niay add, clergymen, they maîntain their old position as the lead-
ers of the people. But, iu sucli a transformation, in so keen a strig-
gie for existence, only tlue fittest survive. Sbme of the Samurai have
disappeared in the mass of the commons. They are e spetty
n-erchants, farmners, and pullers of jin-riýi-slia. Another fraction stili
straggie ag.1inst increasing odds. Thieir money is almost grone-of
practical ability they show little. They ar'. without guides, political
or moral. The Confutcian ethics that sufflced for their fathers have
lost ail power, and there is nothing in their stead. The old ioyalty
that hlad its wcii-understood code, is gone, and the new patriotisin
bas îlot yet found its moral fouindation. The old, narrow ed.ucation
is replaced with a smattering of misunderstood western learning. 111
Tokyo are scores of schoois, -with thousands of young men in attend-
anice, that are a constant source of danger. The sehools are for the
sake of providing their proprietors with an income. Thle course of
study is niezagre; the teaching of the poorest; discipline is conspiculois.
by its absence. llere yotng men conigregato, gret a smattering of
Spencer and Miil, talk polit~ics, and imnpress eaclh othier mvith thoir mnu-
tuai importance. F roni these immature politicians come the Soshi.
The Soshi are violent youngi meii, for the miost part extrerne radicais,
who openly advocate the use of ph3'sical for-ce iu the maintenance of
thieir î,olitical views. They assauit their oppononts, break up publie
meetings, advocate assassination, and are roady to go to ail extremnes.
Such men c.oîpelcd the disbanding of tlic great liberai party soîne
ye«ars ago, since they -wouid-not subinit to thec leaders, buit by their 'vio-
lence brought discredit on the whiole io-vement. There have been many
sncli rmen lu the years past, but onlv lu 1889 did they makce thenisolvos,
feit as an open faction. The Soshii profoss dliffering political opinions,
but are in ail cases tho advocates of the free use of pluysical force.

Tlie .Agitation.-As noted above, they first interfered in the ques-
tion of the treaties by threaîenin g the Engiish wvith violence if Ilthey
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did not follow the good exainple of the United States." Durîng the
suininer, how'ever, they clîanged their toue and began an agttir
against the revjsed treaties. Their points of attack wvere tvo: the
-owncrship of lanid bv foreigners, aiîd tlic employment of any foreign-
ers as judgres. Their anovement, was not anti-for-eigrn, but anti-Couxit
Okuma. For ~'ksthe agttinwas as insigniificant as it was
violent. Meetings wvere held, and one or twvo third-rate newspapers
aidvocated these views. But the ieadingr newspapers, and the leading
inen, ivitbouit exception, uplield the treaties, and gave tiacir approval
to the disptited provisions. Public sentiment emphiatically approved
Cou1't Okuma's action, and applaudcd the action of the United States.
The .ýgitation wvas looked upon as unwortby of serions attention.
Sucoli zrgunients as tlic Soshi advanced were answcred over and over
2ffgtn. The wveight of reason ivas on the side of the Governinent.
But the Soshii refuscd to be, silenced, and f ound constantly new
reasons, as the old ones were, shown to be, valueless. To flic surprise
~of ail, the agitation showed unexpected vitalivy, and gained in
strengtb wvith the passing -weeks. Gradua1ly well-informed men be-
gan to say: 111If this continues, the Government -%vilI flnd, difficulty in
maintaining its position." By nid-autumin they said: ilThe treaties
w;Il flot be ratified by Japani." It became apparont that there was a
-serious political crisis in flic Cabinet. Ruinors o! dissensions among
the statesmen who ruled Japan begran to leak out. The agitation
-waxed more furious, some of the influential newspapers changed their
tone. Promninent politicians added their advocacy. Tokyo became
'excited, and the common people took up the talk of -'heir superiors.
The country bad not been so agitated siîîce the months preceding the
,overthrow of the Shogrunate. Then carne the end.

The Assczssination of Count Okum?îa.-Two mien stoodl in the -way
of success, Count Kuroda, the head of tlie ministry, and, above ahl,
Cotint Ok inta, tlic Min ister for Foreigen Affairs. The formieris a man
witlî no great reputation for statesmanship, 'but is of great firniness
and ready to stand ever by bis fricnds. Count Okuma -%vas bis fricnd.
Count Okuma stands among, the first twvo or three mnen in the empire.
Ifle is wise, progrcsbive and firm. So long as these two ninreixnained
in thc îninistry, the treaties would pot be thrown aside. A fanatical
Samnurai waited one day for Count Okuma, and, witb careful aini,
thirew a dynamite bomb iuto his carrnage. Through the skill of the
coaclîman, the carrnage was se burried forward that flac Count lest
only his lcg, and not bis life. The would-be assassin committed sui-
cide on the spot. Count Okuma for wecks wvas unable to grive any
attention te puiblic affairs, but -%vas kcpt in flic strictest seclusien.
Tiie news cxcited flac city and nation. But Japan bas miot, «yt forget-
teîî itss feudal maniions. A , 4 an wvlio kilîs hiniscîf in the ilmmc of
patriotism, thec assassin who willingly tlînows avray bis own h if, is a
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hero, to mi11ion:i of the people. The assassin who struck down Minis-
ter Moni on Fcbruary 11, 1889, thougli bis avowed reason was petty,
and wvas showvn at once to be without fortndation in fact, was bonorcdl
witb ostentations funerals, and pomTis in .the newspapers. And this
would-be murderer of Okuma, too, earned the plandits of the unthink-
ing of lis fellow-countrymen. Thle aet sent no thrill of horror or of
indigrnation through the land. In talking with the people, admiration
Of the coolness and skill of the assassin was heard more often than
indignation at the deed.

2the Cabinet Crisis.-Almost immediately, to the aàt onisbment of
foreigners, Count Ito resigne?, and bis example wvas followed by the
-wVhole ministry, excepting Okuma, who wvas too iii to, be informed.
What the Soshi failed to accomplish, Ito finished in a day, and he
chose the time when Okuma wvas linagering betwéen life and death.
lIo and Inoue are the most powerfal statesmen in Japan. They have
controlled the destinies of the empire for èr'ears. They have been tHe
advocates of every pro 'gressive movement. Inoue staked bis politic,,l1
career upon the success of bis revision of the treaties. Ito w'as the author
of the revised new Constitution. No doubt thev were not over friendiv
to Count Okuima. Kuroda had made a comnbination cabinet, ini-
cluding men of different opinions. Inoue had dissented from tha,,t
polioy, but had consented to remain for a while. He and Ito carriedl
out their plans and withdrew just at the moment when such actioni
would complete the work of the bomb. A confused political crisis
ensned that is hardly ended yet. Kuroda resigned, and bis combina-
tion policy ended. Ito and Inoue withdrew finally, and are watching
affairs from a safe distance. WTben Okuma recovered lie fonn hlm-
self -without Kuroda's aid, and obliged to resign. The newv cabinet
is consitrncted in the hope that it may last until the Diýt meets next
autumn.

Tlt;. Situati.on.-T2he new treaties are dead. Accepted by thie
-whole ministry before they were negotiated, accepted by the senti-
ment of the nation for mionths after they were negotiated, confenîring
great benefats upon Japan iii the re.toration of complete sovereignty
and the revision of the tariff, tbey are siain by the Soshi, the would-
be assassin of Okuma, an d th e resig nation of Ito. No statesman woffld
dare attempt tlîeir ratification. Neither bis position nor lus life woul
be worth a week's purchase. Japan is back in the old position by lier
own act. And yet not in tile old position. Surely nomninister offtue
V- nited Stattes will invite a repetition of thio experience. The UTnited
States are laughed at for simplicity, while Engyland is applauded for
clear-sigbted perception. Men are sayingy: "We told yon so: England
is too «wise to trust bier intercsts to Japan.» Thoni, too, the old situ-
ation -was morally unjustifiable on our side. Inoue was ail reason-
ableness, and tbe refusai to conclude the treatiee wvas a grevious
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*voxgin the siglit of mnany foreigners. Now, Japan has rejected
treaties made on hier own terms, -approved by lier rninistry and by
uflLfimfons publie opinion. Thle anomalous jurisdiction of forci gn
powvers, and the seclusion of foreigners lin "settiements " and within
"ltreaty limits," is Japan's own chiioce. Who wvil1 undertake the re-
opeiiingli of tixis question, no one can say. Thle Governnment really lins
11o policy beyond postponement. Wlhat the action of the Diet may
be, it is impossible to foresee. The wvisest statesmani -vould hiesitate to
foreteil ivhat a year -%vill bring forth

-Political Pres-heagitation against the treat:es wvas of no
importance until it became a question of political. parties. Count
Okuma lias been the hiead of tlhe Kai-shihî-to Progressives. His
enemies of every opinion, radicals and c,)nservatives, combined against
ii, vA'th the treaties as thieir railying cry. Tiiere are anti-foreigxî

conservatives in Japan wlîo stiy, "'Japan for the Japanese," and in-
terpret that very proper cry in the very narrowest spirit. These meni
use Buddhism and Shinto as political instruments. Their following'
is srnall. Then there are the Liberals, -%ith Count Itagaki as leader,
and the Grand ëAssociation, wvith Count Goto as leader, and the Progres-
sives, withi Count Okuma as leader. Count Ixîoue is credited witi the
largest personal followving in Japan. Tien almost every one of these
"lparties" bas factions that ref use to follow in party lines. It is imi-
possible, too, to understaxîd on wlîat "prixîciples"' tiiese parties are
formied. The conservatives have a policy, but ixo maxi can forinulate
the party p]atforms of the other. The trutlî is, thes(-, are flot parties
at al,> but clubs and groups, fact-ýins of more or less strength attached
to particiar statesmen and leaders. But the leaders cauxiot couitrol
their own followers. There are Soshi i ail, and the Soslii assert
themselves in divers nianners, and -%vitlî disastrous effect. From last
autumn's campaign, it is evident tixat thiese groups can momentarily
unite in opposition, but when the temporary aim is accomplished, the
combination instantly breaks ixîto its original fractions.

§Pho Outlook.-Japan, bas reacied its political crisis. It lias suc-
cessfully surmounted difficulties in the past. Propiiets of evii hiave
repeatedly declaredl that the. end is at hiaxd, oxîly to fixîd tiieniselves
speedily inistaken. TLCG us trust tixat this crisis, too, may be safcly
passed. It is not to be denied,, ]îowever, that there are seriouis ele-
mexîts of danger. Fiirst, the statesmiex wlio have guided Japaxi
througli the perils of tue past are lu retiremexît. Their future poliey
is a natter of speculation. Ito especially discreditedl himself. le is
rumored to, have been the power behind the, wiole agitation. Many
think hini unwilling tiîat Okunia, shîould succeed. The newspapers
have reported int~erviews with him, which, if true, confirm these
ruiaors. Second, it is apparent tixat the Diet is to be the scene of
severe struggles betwveexî ill-dIefixiedl factionîs. It is gravely doubted
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Nwhether aniy faction wilI ho strong enoughi to carry QuV a consistent
j'olicy. It is evident that personal ambition is more poîverful than
î>olitical principles. Third. The mob lias sbow'i its power. The
ýSoshi began its agitation against a îninistry that cornbined more Lirst-
rate ineiî than hiad before been gathiered iii one governmenit. Wlhat-
c*ver reasons ivere below the surface, the outîvard and apparent fact
is, that thiese agritators carriod their point. Their voice hias flot been
licard for the last time. Their bonîb, was too successfal to permit the
hope that dynamiiiite 'wiiI flot readily be used again. They have shown
their strencrth. It may bo ùotîbted whlether statesmen ini the Diet
-%hlo incuir popular dispicastire ivili ho safer than Cabinet ministers.
It nay aiso bc iïotbted wvh'-ther a faction triumpliant ini the Diet ivili
dlare maintain itself in tue face of opposition from these student
a gitators.

Thie friends of Japan wait the events of the next two years wvith
anxious hope. \Ve trust that the splenldid achievements of the past
will ho repeated. W~e canîxot believe that Japan's great experiment
is bo end in inominious failure. Sucx a resuit 1vould. ho a calamnity,
iiot for this empir*e alone, but for Asia-for hutmanity.

Jieligious Pe-ogress.-Iii mission work the year bas been one oi.
quiet progress. r1here lias been littîe excitement, a.-d the work bas
occupied less thaii usual of the attention of the public. Well-
informed iisionaries bave spoken of the year as one of small resuits.
The statisties are flot yret complote, but, so far as we can judge, the
Church lias made as muchol progyress as iii otiier years. The 'kingdoni
bas come ivithout observationi, but the Lord bas blessed abundantly
the wvorkI of ]lis servants.

]Yoe RP7evival in Tokyo.-Iii the beginingc of the year there was
marked interest ini soine of the Tokyo churches. Tsukiya Baslii
churcli, Rev. N. Tainura pastor, hieid meetings every niglit for weeks.
True iliterest -%vas for the most p)art amongr professing Christians, and
manifested itself iii a deepened experience, in mutîtal confessions, alla

stroziger desire for the salvation of souls. In spite of the judicions
teachingr and example of the pastor, there i'as somne excitenient,
threatening the good nalie and order of the churcli. But, s0 far as
'vo can leara, the results hlave been only good. The whole chur-cli ini
Japan nieeds pre-emiinentlv the outpouring of God's spirit upon the
hecarts of beliovers.

The Worlc o» t1, Y j31 . A.-The Y. M. O. A. lias found a
wide. and effectuai door'iii Japan. Young mon in astonishing numbers
are found in ail the churches. In all activity they are at the head.
Our pastors and eiders are young. The activity, the prominence and
leadership of youug mon iii ail departments of life is one of the most
characteristic features of modern Japaii. Witlî ail the churcli work,
it wvould sem that there wvas no need for further organization. But
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the Y. M. C. A. is flot superfluous; it lias ahready made a field for
itself. In the sehools of Tokyo are tons of thousands re yoiing, nion.
Arnong thiese students are Cliristians in surprising nuznmbers. WYithout
*organizationi, thcy liave rnained strangers to eacli other. Agrain and
ag1cain, students have thouglit theniselves alono iii gro-at schools wvith,
hunildreds of pupils. Thon the Y. M. C. A. bocarno orgranizol, and to
-the great deIcyght anid surprise of oachi student, many have corne forivard,
-and enrolled themsolves as Chîristiatis. Active associations have been
formed iii the Izuperial University, in the leading colleges and sehools
of the Governrnent, and in rnany private .schools and academies.
The associations maintain Bible classes, courses of lectures oui Chiris-
tian topios, and orgraiize the Christians for aggressive work ainong,
their companions. This work is stili at. its beginning. Rightly
iuanaged, it iil accomJ)lishi a groat work for the Master.

The Summner cho.-r Wishard on ergotically visited the
schools in ail parts of Japan during the flrst hiaif of the year. Ho
was everywhere wel comed, an d large congregationis of yonng mon
gave him respectf ni. attention. Trhe Christians were encouraged and
strengthened, and to the nbelievers the gospel wvas preached. H-is
,vork culminatedl iii the Summier sehool which, was held with the
,Congrega,.tionial collego, the Doshîl-sha, iii Kyoto during ten days
4o the last week in June and the first wè~ek ini July. Over four
lhundred students, representing twentv-live different institutions, were
Vpresont. Most of the prorninent sehools in the Enpire had delegates
Viesent. It wvas a time of prayor and the study of God's Word. he
yroceedincs have been printed and forma an attractive volume. The
ùhenie of overy meeting 'vas " Consocration to the Service of the
lor-d." The theological scho ols have already recoived, students whvlo
ascribe their wishi to enter the nilnistry to impulses received at the
Suimner school.

DiYe -Bitddhlist il1ssioary.-Buiddhism continues to try niissionary
-experinents. It is quick te adopt our methods. But ivitl ail these
activities and brand now metliods, it is unable to resunne its influence
over tIflo national life. lIs day is gone forever. Col. Olcott workod
.according te his light and ability, but his mission wvas a complote
failuro. Large audiences assembled to hear hini, but nothingr pomma-
ient wvas accoznplishied. R-is l)IOseInce in the country wvas soon
foigotten by the publie and lis departure cauisod no regret.

G/eurchi Union.-The nittch wishied for union betwoen the Congrre-
-«ational chuî'ches and the Viïited Churiich of Chirst failed of acconi-
plishmnent. It is a vory great dIisappoinitrent. It was a noble effort,
nobly planned and bravely attempted, but for the timie it lias failod.
At the flrst it was lîoped that the seoxning failure wvas only texnporary,
but as tiîno goos Iby we seem. as far aivay froni it as ever-far away
-%vith this historv of failuro beind us. It is iîot worth. while to repeat
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the story. The fact remains that wve are once more settled on strietly
denominational Iines, wvith the xnost liopeful in doubt as toi the utility
of further experinient. Everything'c favored success. There -%'as
personal friendship) amiong the leaders on bothi sides. There wvas
pýast association iii united wvork. Theïe -%vas liarmony of tastes.
There ivas a strong perception of the folly and wastefulness of present
methods and tlic iiniperative xieed for union in the facqý lof overwhelir-
in.- unhielief. rIhlere were iie stroingý inherited traditions and preju-
dices te be cast aside. There was general a.greemnent in outie as te
the terms of union. There wvas the repcated acceptance of the plaan
for union iii its details by flic strongest mon, Japanese and Americati,
on hotusides. It did not sucrn possible tlîat there should be a failure.'
But as tue treaties have failcd at the Iast moment through contingen-
cies wbvlolly ilnexpected, so -was it wvith. the union. And the history ofe
the ti'o failures have inany striking points of resemblance. The
union of PrebyVteriali and Reformed bodies is now complete. The
chur-ches and missionaries of the Cumberland Presbvterian Clitirch
mission have entered tlie United Church of Christ. Seven missions
are now co-operating M'vith this church. The union projccted
botiucn the Ilethodist Episcopal Churcli mission and tbe C'anadian
M1ethodist Church, mission bas advanced a stop. The difficulties are
fully as great as those whlîi existed between ]?resbytcrians and Con.
grgationalists, buit we trust that tbey may be overcoîne. IV ecÏ. the

question loft to the nîissionaries, there would be no question as to tlie
result., but the consent of tixe churches in America, must be obtiincd.

Perhaps this union of Presbyterians with Presbyterians, and of
Meitiiodists wxith clodis is all that we eau expert for the present.
Sectari;.."isni is not yet dead. The last year bas demionstratetd tlint
fart Certa-ini associations lu the t:iiited Statcsi and One Prcsbyter,
wvere nîoved to, protest ag".inst union. There Nvere even threats of
wvithhiolding contributions froin ixetAmericanii Board if denoniiina-tinnal
pectuliarities wcere vieled for tlie sake of union. Certain Congrei
tional nxinisters and inewsp.apu.rs uised tîxeir influence te Linder thii
movenient. There are thus ininisters in the Unitedl States ivh.i
delibera-tcly set tiienîselve-s aginst union even on the foreignm field.
Sei, too, there are -a feu, missionaries wîo, value seetari:inisin. abeve
Chîristian unitv. Witlh Our srnall force and with the tremiendt-v
pressure of an uinconivcrte.d empire, they arc stili rea-dy to insist n~
flhe pettv details of inlxerited pulity. Such incxi are a smnall, iinin.itr
buit they must niot l>c fiirýgotteni in plans for uaion. Thon, finually il
iiiist be rcînenibered that the Christians theinscives ca-nnot iwi.'r
andl at once put aside party spirit, We cannoa cducate min fnr x
dfecade on strict den oînin tional Eues-, aî'd expert thxat aII %vil prove<
rèeadyl for uniioni %wleii the day bias coi. It . as parky feelinig aunxrg
thiijJap.-ncse that llnaUvl prev'eisted union hast year. let uis-sie te '.
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that we do flot establisli Our divided Protestaintism so siirely that wve
shall have in e-jery land a mulltitulde Of petty sects. The mnultiplica-
tion Of denominations continue. \Vith ail tlîeir evils, divided. councils
continue. WTere I to repeat the story of the evil of ouir divisions

an schismns, 1 should. lengtlien this pprbyn i ons u
evils exist. Union on w-issicinary, grlonnld is not the easy and imme-
diate solution of the trouble that it lias scexned. Once miore, may we
mot appeal to the Christian public at hiome to forrn their plans iii
common and to cease to perpetuate the sini of schic.:Y through Christ's
work of preaching the gospel to the nations.

TRIE IMISSION TOUR 0F BRITAIN-No. III.
flY ARUTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.

IJear _Joctor Slierooc(l:
The month of January wvas given to, En«land, takingr London as a

centre, and going out froin thence to the great cities, Biriminghani,
Laeicester, Bristol, Leeds, etc. Every Sunday -was given to WVest-
iinster Chapel, where the savor of Samuel Martin stihi lingers, and
-where, next to Spur.geon's Tabernacle, there is the largest accommo-
dation for the multitudes. A month ini London grave opportunity for
a partial, accluaintance Nwith London mnissions, which are of every
Variety.

In nIo city of the world1 is there so large a population living in ab-
ject poverty and mnisery, and practically ont of the reacli of the
clîurches. That startling tract,, 1TMe Bitter Cry of Outcast Lon-
don," publislied a few ycars since, 'but now almnost out of print, re-
vealed a condition of want and -woe to which most of the iniliabitants
of the great mietropolis were strangers, It unveiled the iniquity, in-
temnperance, imiprovidence of flhe V-ast Multitude of poor and outcast
classes; it curlled attention to thieir forlorn condition, their unhe.-ltly
dwellings and unwholesoine hiabits, thecir mieigre diet, thecir hiaîf
ii.tkedne ss, thieir indecent crowvding into inadequate tenemnents, aiîd
tixeir intter destitution of thc gospel. That tract is stili so truc and
$0 valiall, thint it is proposcd t.o reprint it in substance in tiese
pages for the information of those wlio are studying just now the
grave question of the crisis -of cities.

Latterly a movement, knowvn as " The Pleasant Sunday Afterinobn
3lovemnent.," lias been undertaken in ii es to rcachi the non-ciurcli
g"oers., There -ire înany wlo arc quite Saniguinle as to its success. It
originatcd at r Johin Biackliain, ef W- est ]roniwiclyvlîo thlouglit lie
saw that svr-.mons wcre too long- and services of wvorship too taxue and
bald. to ]xold tuie masses of flie people. At Westmiiinster Chapel these
" t!fter.-oo-.s " wcre introduccdl while 1 w.u prcaching there, and are
mow in prMgess. The follc>w'ing progr-amnie inay indicate he plan
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of M-ýr. Blackhamî, very successfully carried out in the Midland.
-counties:

Chorus (St. Paul>ý-"' How Lovely are the Msegr.
Hynrn-"1 The Son of God Goes Fortli.to WVar."
Trio (Elijah>)-" Lift thine Eyes."1

(Miss Cherry,.Miss King, Miss Layton.)
Prayer-W%ýitli Lord's ?rayer.
Authiei-"l Ye Shall Dwell in the land."
Lesson-Psalin xix. Read aIternately.
Quartette (Elijali)-" 0 Corne Every one that Th.irsteth."
Hlyrinu-" I Hleard the Voice of Jesus Say."
Solo-', O Ye that Love the Lord."
Address-.Mr. Johin Blackhani.

Subjeet: "Y «';hat's That !"
Rlynin-" F&'.orward, Be Our acwr.
Benediction.
Hallelujalh Chorus.

It will «be seeu that this is sirnply a sort of free sacredl concert,
witli an address thrown iii. The binging and organ playing are of a
hi order, but the devotional. elernent is manifestly lachi 'g. It is

calculated to draw crow, baît the question is-, wvhether sucli attrac-
tions do not after aIl dispiace the gospel, and cultivate a morbid ap-
petite for a sort of artificiai and zùbtletic dict that is bubstituted for
plainî gospel food.

In connection wvitl this mauea l)eculiar and sornewhiat unique
plan is adopted tu becuire a largre attendance. A. card is issued, ad-
mitting the bearer to the Pleasant Sunday Aftemnoon :Meet7ing, and
stating, Lime and place. At t.he bottom of the card is a blank space,
to, be filledl by the naine of tecQnin.viting; and on the back of
the card the party accej)liiig and using the invitation signs a deciara-
ion: IC amn over 1is ycars of age, and desire to be enroliedl a mcm-

ber of the Sunday Afternoon Class," etc. This card, delivered on exi-
trance, serves to enroil rncinbers,, and at the saine time to record the
number of successful, invitations issued by any person who exerth
]îimself or hierseif to secure attendants,. P»rizes are given to, those
whio thus becomne instrumental in the enrolinient of the iargest nuni-
ber of permanent inembers. The prizes exhibited are a fine fanxily
Bible and conipiete works of B3unyan, etc. One nian iii tlue M1idland
counties iwas the means of enrolliii in embers.

N'ow, there is no doubt tiat in this way p"eople rnay be induced
both to corne, and to induce oabers to corne. But the whoie niove-
mient ib exciting cominent xiot always favorable. For instance, on
one of thiest occasions an organist, leader, and choir of forty per-
fforiiiers werebrouglît by railway on Siiid.%y afternoon from a long
dist.itce ; thie railway stations ivcre ail ablaze wvith arcpostes ad-

e riin th udy Afenoinetigs, with ail the attractions of
the sarne, e-xactly as any ordinary concert would be «idvert.isea; and
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after the Suinday Afternoon mieetinigs are iîîau graited elsewhiere, there,
is the saine machelillery for creating a coun.ter attraction to, draw away
to fixe rnost elaborate and artistie of the performances. rfl>e serions
question is, whethier the whole mnovernent, is flot cacltç,ider the
name of induicing neglectors of wvorslipl to attend chutrelh, t-i promnote
desecration of the Lord's Day, and substituite for the Simle orsliip
of God and the bread of life, .- concert programme, %Yitlh elaborate in-
strumiental and vocal art. The question is worth a consideration.
The CC Sabbatli Commnittee"I ini London have already issuied a renion-
strance upon t'ae subject, contending tliat it promlotes neeless travel
on1 the Lord's day, etc.

Fior ourselves, it bas long beeni ouir unalterable, conviction that any
and every departure from the simplicity of wvorship aud of prenching
means an ultimate, reaction whicli proinotes tixe very cvii wvIich, sucli
departure is designed to remedy. The appetite for novelty, for
zoestheties, for axnuuement, for entertaniment, for buzîstuns and poetic,

attracios sessentially a worldly cravig. I grw yidlCe
it growvs more imperinus and iiîsatiate, until it, will no longer be con-
tent wvithout this sort of diet. Iii our Iord's Personal ministry ant.
that of the -ipoqtie%, -siniiity is the prominent and dominant Charîn.
The carly church. knew nothing of gothie architecture, of elaborate,
rituial, cf operatic chxoirs and orchestral organs; of entbroidered robes.
and n)nlti-clored vestinentq, of imposirg processions .-nd poctie sym-
bols ; (if altars and reredos, of banners and cantillati.ns, of solo
singers and cloquent orators. Yet the apostolie age wvas inxarkud by
the miracles of IIoly Ghiost power suicix as are nloi unknliowni in the
chiureli. NVe findl the gVap between the commun people andl the
chulrches already Teideneèd into a grreat gif whiclh will -,oo1 be un1-
bridgfe.able; frantic; efforts are making by song and orchestra, essay
andl oration, elaborate structures and exquisite cerinimal, with the
aid of llaming poster and flashing advertisenient, to brimg back to the
rhurehes the CC lapQed masses." Our observation is thjat, the more
such rnethods are tried, tixe more they prove their tutail iniacq aY-
The simple fart is that the niasses in the sluns can nic".r lie brught
up to the churcixes un' ;il thte rlmrcicç ac brozýqhît down .' e tuass
z. -c., thxere mnust be a real love for souls that, cairies th e gospel tu thenm
whberever they* arc; contact, hiabitutai and synpa lc mns ree
xni'emiception and prejudice and awaken love and create fellowshlip;
tiien these neglectors of chutrches will couie to theni with assurance of

a renial, helpful atnmosphiere. lu London there is evcry effort,
miade to draw the people, but wvitlout. suc.cess. .Aud bv far the

hget nost constant and mnost devout. conigregaçtini 1 hie -C Cn is
flint ini Spurg,çenn's tabernacle, whvlere noz an adorninent or attraction
ean be foiiid but simple praise, p)raye.r anid prcacing;and as Mr.
Spurgeon grows eider even thxe irrepressible humeiir of carly d1ays is
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niodcrated into deeper sobriety anid solinnity. Every step anid
stage of this mnissionary tour demonstrates ilore fully the need of
sprîeadlig inýfo?-matiob before the people. The vast majority, even
of intelligent disciples, kn-iov very littie of the facts of miSSiins,
either as to dle need or the succ5ss of mnissionary effort. A lady in
Ediniburgh apologized to a Cambridge graduatewowsapbi
mil and a Doctor of Laws, for bier inabiiity to take part iii a certain
meeting because she had lier IlZenana mission " to attend to; and hie
vers- înniocently inqiuired, IlVhlere is Zénana? P 1]ave of ten hleard of
it, but I confess 1 do not knowv its locality!"' This wvas alinost as
bad as the old lady' in D undee, who, Nvlxen applied to for a subscrip-
tion for IlOld Cal.laar," asked if that "auidd man was yet livin', for
she cud gien to himnfort-y years agoize."

This~~~~~~ ma ei eetae , but there are mnany signls of pre-

vaîling ignorance of inissionary history and biograpby. These lauda-
tions of ]3uddhismn and l3rainiiisin, of Mohamniedanism- and
Colifucialini, ivould niake but littie impression if the common mind
wei.e saturated -%ithi the kznowiedge of the real. condition of peoples
whero the Buddhist Ilwheel," thie Brahiminiistic Il caste wvall," the
Moslein Ilcrescent,"1 and the Coif ucian Iltablet"» prevail. With al
Edwin Arnold's poetic glorification of the IlLighlt of Asia,"' it lias
somuiehov failed to illuinie the nations -%vhere it lias shione! li these
very lands, darkzness and the death shade abound, and the habitations
of cruelty are everywhere reared under the * very s1hadows; of I fanes.

Tfle extent to wvhich the qvorsktip of evil slpirits or demons prevails
in lîcathen countrics, is not gcncirally appreciated. For example, on
the coast of M1alabar they lhave for centuries been worshipped by al
classes of 1-lindus except Braimins. To thie lowest caste--thiat of
slaves-is attributed power to cause the Livil Spirit to enter a mail,
or, as it is termned, to "let loose " the cvii demoii 111)0 hlmi; and wlien
sucli evil spirit is 5luposedl to possess one, exorcists are ernployed,
using drums, withi sundry charis and incantations, to effect the release
of the party froîn the xualigni influence. Malabar wvas ceded to
]3ritain lu 17904 by Tippoo Sultan, and hiaîf a century passed before
ziny attenipt was muade by B3ritish occupantýs to dispel this moral mid-
niglit. li the district of Canara alonie were 4041 temples to Evil
Spirits, beside 368.9 other idolatrous fanes.

Dr. Buchanan knewv of blis approacli to Juggernaut, when more than
flfty mniles off, by the humiaii bones thiat paved his 1 )atliway, the re-
mnains of voluniteer devotees whio had bec» sacrificed to the cruel
rites of this hideous mionster. Tfhis was iii 1806, and lie called the
plaice "'The Valley of Death,» and conipared it to the Yale of Iliji-
nom,ý -and Juggernaut lie callcd the modern Moloch. The temples of
this god are adormed witha the representative, sy3inbols of that vice
ivhicli is the essence of bis wvorship, the walls and gates being cov-
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ered with ilidece*nt and shocking emblems of senstuality, in massive
and enduriixg sculpture, as in Pompeii. Two otixer kcindred idols,
]3oloraim and Shiudubra, accoznpany Juggernaut, held to be his
brother and sister. Two words, obsccnity and crnoelty, represent and
characterize Juggernaut festivals. Ail over blis altars azid temples
.lust and -Blood deserve, to be written; for they are covered with the
green slime of moral leprosy andà the scarlet; stains of religious mur-
der and riassacre. The extent to whlicll aIl Juggerniaut 'osîpis a
tribute to the obseene, may Le inferred froixi the fact that, whien the
great idol-car was drawn, it M'as believed that its vast Weigh twod
move easily on its ivlleels only whien the god was cspecially pleased
with the sensual songs clîanted by tlie priests, and accomipanied with
the lascivious attitudes and gestures of the devotees. Yet so great
were the crowds a quarter century ago tiatit used to Le said proverbi-
,illy that Il one hundredl thousand worshiippers would ixot bc miissedl."

llow little wvould Canon Tavlor's and 3r. Caitie's criticisin of
missions affect niinds thiat were fiihiiar -%vith ftie great fants of mis-
sionary biograpby and history ! For exzimple, -wlen Captain Cookz
touiched at Tahliti, lie w-ote: Il This islaxîd can lneitiier serve public
iiiterests inor private ambition, and -%vill pyobably neyer be nîncili
kn-iown." About the close of the isîli cenitury, Mrilliam, Carey and
bis fellows so aroused the dormuant inissioîar-v spirit iii the churchles,
that tlie London Missionary Society sent mniss,,iona.,ries to this island.
There w~as a long Ilnighîi of tou." Sixteen years wvcnt by without a
sign of blessixîg. One day a mnissionary, witlh a gyronip of savages
abouit him,ý read from a inanuscript copy of the gospel according to
Johin, the thirdochap)ter. As hoe carne to flic 16tth verse, whichl Luther
called Ilthe grospel in miniature," a rude warrior in the group asked
liiii to read that verse again and a.gain. Thon lic said, "lsif it
be truc, is for ,you only, ixot for sucli as me"But tlienissioniarvi re-
l)eated tlîat wonderful, word, Ilrhsce, and 'dwelt, upoli its
nxeaxîing. IlThon,"' said the wvarrior, Il-your God shall b. nîly God; for
we ]lave neyer board such a message as tbis; our gods do flot love lis so."

It is :iot yet 75 years siixce that first couvert, who, was also the
fxrst fruits of aIl Polynesia, -\vas brougbit fromn darkness to ligbit ; y t
noiv in Polyniesia there are 750,000 converts; and the work lias sprcad
tli it re.-clied Newv Guinea. A band of flot less thian 16GO younig mouei
zaid woînen going froni. Talîlti and the neigliboriug islands, as evân-
gelists, seek to carry the life-giving gospel to, othier beuîiglited tribes;
id of ail thiese; native workers, flot one lias ever proved recreaxît or

faithless. Yet these are the people wiho, at tbc beginning of tlhis
.centtury, lîad lost ail idea of God, save that, soinewliere afar off sonie

strange beingr dwvelt, wbvlo cxercised sovereignty as a tyrannical dlespot;
.111d aI the graves of their ancesters, they wvere woîxî to go and be-
sceli theni to plead with, tliis uinapproachiable Peitý'
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FOREIGN IMISSIO NS IN THIE SEVENTEENTII AND
IEIGIHTEENTH CENTURIES.

BY REV. EDWARD STORROW, UUO, ENGLAND.
(Gontintedfiroi)page 266.)

Anglo Saxons have taken the lead in this noblest and most Christ
like of ail enterprises dîîring the whole of this century, but far more
wvas atteilpted by tliema diuringr the 1 îth and 1 stth than is usually sup-
posed. Evangelistic desig-is ivcre by no inens absent from the pur-
poses 'Df the mer, wlio laid flie foinndLatiuîis of our magnificent colonial
empire, in the days of' Elizabeth and the Stuarts. To discover and
possess new regriont- -ind to wrest soîne alrcady knowni from. the biatedi
Spaniards and Portugruese, were thevir -Most powerful incentives; but
the zeal wichil characterized the latter, for the spread of Cathiolicism,
wvas not absent from thieir powerful rivais iii behialf of Protest-
antism. Nor are indications wainting, that this zeal wvas not entirely

liolitical, but largely inmbuei with religions and benJvoleiit ainus.
The instructions, for instance, which Sebastian Cabot was anthorized.
to prepare by Edward VI., for the moral and religrions discipline of
the ficet sent uîider Sir ilugli Willoughby to discover a nort>heast pas-
sacre to China, are ample evidec of this. 'No swearing, ribaldry, or

ungodlly talk Nva-, to be snffcredl in the comipany of any ship). Dice
and eards werc' prohibited. P)rayers, -with tlic devoîît ruading of the
Seriptures, were to be offered every day, morning and eveingi, on
board ecd ship; ana. ail iîad to be done "iiot onîy for dtuty and con-
science sake toivardi Goa," but as ail exainple to those they mniglit
lacet witl' ini far couitrics, at by this means, "f riendshipj. igh b
established among, ail mnen, and every onec seuk to gratify ail."

Christian ainis -%ere flot absent froni Sir Walter Ralcighi's grandi,
tliongi -maagd enterprises. Two instances of this may be given.
At bis special rcquest, there ivcnt with the ficet whicli sailed frein
E giland for Virginia, in 1 5Q5, blis f ricîîd and prccltor, the emilnent and
devout flariot. Speaking of lus intercourse with the matives, lie says:

inMa ies and in etery town N Icre 1 cwune accordingas «I'%as -1 e,

truc and oiily God and luis xuighity Nvorks; tlint therein Nvas contaixned the truc
doctrine of salvation tlir-lugh, christ, Nvith iny particulars of miracles auud
cliief points of religion, as 1 w-as able ilhen Io utter and thionghflt lit for thec tiuc."

LN'om -,vas blis gentleness and dcevoutuess witholut effect:
"Thie% imoans (or chief), u ith w-huin xe dwelt, caldig m d xnally

tif lis People WOUldI ho glad nuuuy timmst be w iLli us at our prayers, and mauiy

tinuies cail upon us, both in his onu town. as aiso lu otlmers, whithcer lie sme
tiiiiesaicconpanied us.to pray anud sin- psailums, hiopimg thiereby to he pirt.iker-s
of the saine cffects whicli wve by that miens also expected. Tvice tliis \Vi-
ou-amlis wVasso gmievouslysick, that ho w-as lhke to (lie and sent for usto pray, and
lie a ineans to onu- Cred thiat it would picaz-se hlmii eithier thiat lie nighit live, or-
atfter death dwell with Iiiii bIi-s; so, likewise, Nveu-e the requests of inaily
otiiers in the like case."

i
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]Raleighi finally transferred ail the righits to fournd a colony hoe had
received froni Elizabeth to a cornpany iii 1.589, but lie accompanied
the act ivit1î a, gift of £100 'lin especial regard and zeal of planting
the Christian religion in these dark countri es."*

Nor were sucli desires confined to a f ew persons , for when James
E. granted Letters Patent fur the plantation of Virginia in 1606, the
duity of a nation to commnijeate,, through its colonies and beyond
theni, the Christian faitli was distinctly recognized. The Patent
says:"I So noble a wvork may, by the providence of Alniighty Godl,
hiereafter tend to, the glory of his Divine Majesty, in propajating the
Christian religion to such people as yet live in darkness and miserable
ignorance of the truc knlowledgc and worship of God, and miay, in
time, bring the infidels and savages (living in those parts) to human
civility, and to a settled and quiet government."

That this was no mero formal statement, was proved by the
numerous endeavors that were made, both by public bodies and
private individuals, to reachi the Pagan populations of tlie varions
colonies and dependencies wlîich camne under British sway. Some
only of theso can be mentioned.

Three years after the Charter just named, a new one was granted,
and the first sermon probably ever preached by a minister of the
Churcli of Englan d, before those about to carry her narne and prin.
ciples to Anierica, was delivered by William Crashav, preacher at-the
Temple, before the Virginia Council, a few months before the depart-
ure uf the expedition. It wvas a noble sermon, as the only two sentences
space allows us to cite will indicate. "'Remeniber,"" said he, "'the end
of this voyage is the destruction of the dcvil's kingdom, and the
propagation of the gospel. Are not these ends worthy of thy pray-
ers ?" Addressing, the newly appointed Cuptain-General, Lord De La
Ware, and his subordinates, lie said: IlLook flot at the gain, the
wealth, the honor, the advancement of thy house that r.iay £ollow and
fail upon thee, but look at tiioso highi and botter ends that concern tlue
lCingdomn of God. Remember, tliou art a General of Christian men;
therefore, principally lookz to religion. You go to commend it to the
heatiien; then practice it yourselves, make the name of Christ honor-
able, not hiateful unto tliem." t

Another sermon, a few -%veeks afterwards, preachiedby Dr. Symonds
before a great audience of "adventurers, pianters and otherrG," con-
tained mnany expressions likze the following: <'What blessing any na-
tion hiad by Christ must be comînunicated to aIl nations." Among
those to wvhom the Charter wvas granted were four cîninent bishops,
and John and Nicholas Ferrar, the latter the friend of Geor~ge Hier-
bert, ivhose doclining years wvere spent so romarkably and dovoutly

* Anderson's *"History ot the Colonial Ciirch," Vol. I., Cliap. 3.
t Anderson's 'Hi-story or the Coonial Cburch," Vol. I., p. 11)0.
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witb his family at Giddlen Hall, iii ceaseless worship. It usedl to bc
said that die servants and officers of the iEast India Company on their
way out, left thieir religion at the Cape of Good Hope, and resumed
it on thieir return home. Soine of the men just namied were not so in-
different to theijr own piety, and therefore were sure to seek the ex-
tension of the kingdom of God, in any enterprise in whichi they cmi-
barked. One of the first measures accordingly of the neiv council,
wvas to ereet a college at Henrico, "lfor the training and educating the
chlldren of the nations in the knowledge of the truc God," as well as
for the English settiers. Nicholas Ferrar, senior, bequeathed a legacv
of £300 to it, to be applied to that purpose as soon as ten Indian
Christians were received into the college.

There is a most interesting letter extant, written by James I. to the
arclhbishops, authorizing them to invite the members of the churches
throughouv th- kingdom, to assist iii the prosecution of this and kin-
dred -%orks of piety. 1115 Majesty rerninds them of -what hadl been
donc "las well for the enlargiugy of our dominions, as for the propagaý,-
tion of the gospel among inifidels, whierein there is good progress made,
and hope of further inicrease, s0 as tlie undertakers of that plantation
-Virginia-are now iii hand, with the E.recting of some churches and
schools for the education of the children of those barbarians wvhich
cannot but be to themn a. very great charge, and above flic expence
which the civil plantation dothi conic to them )" and. commends thexu
to urge throughi the bishops, on the elergy and laity, the duty of
"geixingt all assistance and furtherance to so good a work, iii as liberal
a manner as they may," and "-tlat, these collections be made in ail
thc particular parishes four several times, within these two, years next
coming," the nxoney "lto be employed for the godly purposes intended,
and no other.' No less a surn than £4,000 wvas thas collected. Tliis
is the first public document of the kind ever issucd in England. for
the religtions benefit of its foreign possessions, and clearly recognizes
the obligation of Christiani people to upliold and spread abroad the
faith they possess.

In the followingy reirn, Charles directions iu flie Charter lie
granted to the Co]oxîy of Iashuttin 16-98, that the people fromi
England Il may bc so religriously, peacefully and civilly governed, ab-
their good life and orderly conversation may win and invite the na-
tives of the country to tixe knowledge ana obedience of the only truce
God and Saviour of înankind and the Christian faith."

Sucli sentiments werc flot conllned to one great religious party.
The Puritans were more intensely andl iiiiformly religions than thieir
antaggonists, and wc fitid therefore, in the time of Cromwell, manifes-
tations of evancelistic zeai of an unusual order, not only on the part
of inidividull.Is, but systcinatic and public, It was in 1646 that Johin
E~liot conxenced, his labors anion« the rcd Indians of New En",land,
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-%hiceh coIîtinnea- until his deatli in 1090, and ledl to sucb remarkable
resuits. le wvas the truest P rotestant missionary England had pro-
dniced sinee the lleformation, aiid lie did more to dovelop the mis-
sionary spirit i England and Ainerica tliaî any other porson.

]BC at the tiine Eliot commenced bis nmissioi! in MHassachusotts
Ilfr. Thonmas Xaybeiv was preparing to engage in siiliar service
among the Indians of Rhode Island. The )iayhows, for five geniera-
tions, until the beginning of this century, labored here wvith siugular
devotion and marked success. Inspired by the example of Eliot and
Thomas Mayhoew, MUr. Richard Bourne establislied a mission at no
great distance from the two just mentioned. His labore ',Oon extended
to some twenby places, where tlie Indians resided, anC, enlistiiug the
sympathy of others, the work extended,until, iii New Ply -'aouthi Colony,
there were, in 1685, no fewer thanl 1,439 praying Indians, exclusive of
clidren.

The following century hiad a sinîilar group of laborers. Iii 17î34 MmI.
Sargeant bgnon more systematie lines than any of bis predecessors,
at Stocksbridgce, Massacliuratts, and was followed by the renowned
Jonathan Edwards. Thirty years after, Mr. Birtland commencea to
labor among the Oneidas, and iii many instances -%itlî marked resuits.
But of aIl sucb laborers David ]3rainerd is the bost known after Eliot,
and, thougli bis term of service wvas brief, extending only from 1743
to 1747, yet, bis personal lioliiîess, tlie entireness of bis consecration,
the reniarkable pow'er of bis ministry on some Indians, and'. perhaps,
bis early death, produced a prof ound impression in the religious circles
of America and Lingland. Brainerd wvas thec agent of a society in
Scotland for prnpagating Christian knowledge, and labored first iii
thie province of New York and thon iii Pennisylvania. The work lie
so nobly and eficiently comxnenced wvas carried oz:, tbough not with.
equal resuits, by bis younger brother.

Tbe same principles whvicbl led to Eliot's noble endeavors in
Amierica caused the formation of the first missionary society in Eng-
land. Duringr Oromwell's Protectorate an ordlinance was passed in
1049, authorizing, the erection of a corporation to be called by the
iîame of the I "Presidont and Society for the Propagation of tlic Gospel
in New Eng(liand,"l and a greneral collection -%as ordered to be made iii
its bebialf in ail the panisues of England and Wao.This Charter
ivas renewed and enlarged at the Restoration, and styled IlThe So-
ciety for tlie Propagation of tue Gospel in New England and the parts
adjacent in America-," and its object was defined to be llnot only te
seek the outward -,velfare and prosperity of these colonies, but more
oespccially to endeavor the good and salvation of their immortal souls,
and the pub]ishingr the most glorious gospel of Christ among them."
Thie revenue of thie corporation never exceeded £000 a year, but wvitli
this tlîey assistcd froin twelve to sixteoni Englisli and Indian mission-
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aries 'with salaries varying from £10 to, £30, and also, erected schools
aiidlsupplied tliem witlibooks, Eliot derived. substantial aid from, îts
funds, especially to enable him to complete bis translation of the,
Bible, for at one tirne ho received £400, and at another £430,, for this
purpose.

lIn ]1i8 "Advertisement touching on Hoiy War," Lord Bacuu, in
1623, complains tlîat "<the Christian princes and potentates are they
that are -wanting to, the propagation of the f aith «by tlîeir arms,"1 and
suggests that some Protestant order of knighthood niit do great
service in this direction. Bacon 's conception was political and
Roinanist, rather than Christian, but Cromwell haît far truer under-
stai<ding of the genius of Christianity and the means by which it
should ho spread. He is oredited, on the authority of Stoupe and
Bishop Burnet, with tho noble design of f.orming à (touncil for the
avowed purpose of e-xtending and upholdingr Protestantism -tbrougl.-
out the world. 'Ilit was to consiGt of seven councellors and four sec-
retaries, for different provinces. rihese wvere: the -first, France, Sviitz-
erland and the valîcys; the Palatinate and the other Calvinists were
the second; (-ermany, the ilorth, and Turkey wvcre the third, and the
East and West lIndics -%ere the fourth. The secretaries were to have
ý£50 salary a piece, and to keep a correspoudence everywhere, to,
know the state of religion ail over the world, Lhat so aIl good de-
signs :might ho by their means pr<a.ected and assisted. They were to
have a fund of £10,000 a year at their disposai for ordinary emergen-
cies, but to ho furthe r supplied as occasions should require it. Chiel-

se Cle was to ho made up for them, which was thon an old, e

cayed bul.ding." *
Wesec nxo reason for questioning the substantial accuracy of this

report. lit cornes to us froin reliable sources, and it harmonizes wit.1h
the character, the principles and the policy of Crouwell. Nothing
equal to, it for boldness, completeness and mature largeness of concelp-
tion had hitherto, been suggested3, or was heard of for some time after-
ward. There was great need of some more vigorous and well-sustained
methods for Christianizing, the colonies and reaching the lapsed masses
of the heazhen than yet had been adopted. The Patents granted
to varions colonies and companies, by the Tudor and Stuart mon-
arclis, professed to care for the religions edification alike of settiers
and aborigines, and t bis undoubtedly -%as one of their aims, but prac-
tically Iittle wvas done, and that little was imperfect. The only colo-
nies which in any adequate inanner strove to ho Christian, and to, con-
vert the pagans near them, were those of New England, and thîis they
did in spite of enormous diffictulties. No others had in thîem as largo a
proportion of avowedl y rel igio iis person s, n or elsewhiere were thore th ose
-%hio were as d evout., as earn est, or as sel f-relian t. Clergymen were sent

* ' Ande mon'sflist.ory,," vol. i., p. m7. ',Burnet's istory of His Own Times," Vol. I., p. 14 1.
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ou1t, thoughi fot in adequate nunibers, and it w'as usually a part of their
instructions to tr-ch the Indians and slaves, as wvel1 as minister to, the
coloniets, but the double duty required f ar more ability and zeal than
usually they possessed. Thieir services to thieir own countrymen were
lacking iii evangelical fervor, the natives wcre despised and neglected.
They were men usually requiring supervision and discipline, and
tLis they had flot. They wiere flot anicable as Congregationalists and

Frsyto.rian3 wiere to their congregations and fellow ininisters. The
instances were numerouq iii which, they were at strife wvîtl the govern-
ors and c.omicils of the coinnies. NSor was there any ecclesiastical au-
thority near enougli and sufiiciently strong te enforce duty and dis-
cipline. It was flot until !181 that any colonial bishop was appointed.
The clergy equally in America, Africa and Asia -were unde.- thýèdii-
tant authority of the ]3ishop of London, and the consequences of sucli
a remote supervision may be imagined.

Through these causes and the want of such co-operation and con-
tinuous effort as missionary societies now give, less was accomplished
than mîght have been. Even noble workers, such as Eliot, Brainerd,
and the Dutch and Moravian missionaries, were either afraid or indif-
ferent respecting the value of a native ministry, and when they were
personally successful, the -%vork languished when their presence was
-withdrawn. The true missionary sentiment was of slow growth, and
so were the methods by wvhich it -%vas to become effective. The end of
the I 7th century inaugurated a distinct advance in both sentiment and
methods, but it was 100 years more before there was another niarked

adacand now, after almost another century,, we seem to, be on t ie
eve of a yet nobler, freer, and more extended development of mission-
ary enceg audpwr

(Gotinved in our next.)

PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS IN BRAZIL.
BY CHARLES E. KNOX, l.fl., BLOOM1FIELD, N. J.

We went to Brazil-Dr. J. Aspinwall. Hodgye and mysef-at a
critical time. *We were spectators in tlhe Chamber of Peputies wlien
a public act took place significant of the rapid progréss of free
opinion. Within fifteen monthis froi that day the Republic was po
clainied. It was the day before the Independence Day of the nation,
ini I888, the celebration of whicli was a, formiai and tamie affair. The
Emiperor, revered for hiis character, was already recognized, by the
leaders, as hiaving passcd ite ai% incuirable decline. The Princess
Royal -%vas know-vn to be under the guidance of the Jesnits. It wvas
intiinated that the Emperor mighlt abdicate. Abdication or deathi
would at once determine the end of the empire, and a declaration of
principles in fa-or of large civil anud religions liberty.

Ouir errand was to the missions of the Presbyterian Oluurchi. We
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iwere commissioners from our own General Asseinbly to the organiza-
tion of a Synod in ]3razil-the foundation of a National
Presbyterian Church, by the union of the Northern and Southern
Presbyterians in that country. We mnade rapid progress along the
coast, looked iu upon Para, MIaranhiao, Pernambtuco, Bahia, Rio de
Janeiro and Santos, saw the missionaries of our own and of other
churches, and gathered on our steamer a goodly company of our own
missionaries on the way to the council at Jertisalem. We mounted
the Serra, from, Santos to the heiglits of Sao Paulo, visited the church
and sohools in that important centre, and returned with another com.-
pany of inland missionaries by the Dom Pedro railroad, over the high
table-land, past the thlirnble-shiapedl ant his and tlie picturesque
coffee orchards, through a hiaif-score of pretty winding valleys, a score
of mountain tunnels and a score of mountain zig-zags, down to the
capital city again. 'We saw not a littie of Bl3iop Granberry of the
Southern Methodist Chnrch, and bis missionaries and fine sehool
property at Rio, and gathered information in respect to the missions
of Bishop Taylor and of the Baptists. In a swvift circuit, we weie
thirty-three dlays in close contact, on steamer and railroad, in chiurch
and home, with the mission work of the land, and retîîrned with
greatly enlarged conceptions of mnissionary possibilities in Brazîl.

1. First of al, we were greatly surprised at the condition of civil
affairs. The Liberty of Worshiip Bill1, removing restrictions on
Protestants, hiad passed the Sonate in Brazil before we left New York.
Our inquiries at every port were ivhetlier the Ilstone"I on the Bill izi
the Chamber of Deputies would be rolkd off. The Jesuits were
arrayed against it; the inissionaries had littie hope of its speedy
passage; and we iearned, on reaching Rio, that a petition signed
by 14,000 women against its passage had been presented to the
Chuamber.

At the Chamber of Deputies we were informed by a member who
had been I)rominent in the passage of the Emancipation Act, that the
Government was that day on the edge of a uninisterial crisis, and thia-t
the bill would be declared Ilurgent"I the next day, September 601.
The information which wve liad received prepared us for a forwayrd
unovement, but flot for the scene -tliichi we witnessed. The missioii-
aries had said that republican sentiments wvere extending in the South
-openly and aggressively advocated. The American editor of the
Rio Neos (Enghish) lîad told us of the same growthi of opinioni.
The ex-President of Sao IPaulo province-since President of the
province at the time of the overthrow of the empire-a leading liberal,
in answer to our question, IlWill the Liberal party go on ?"l lei
replied, IlIt wvill, or the empire ivill go off." IlThe Emperor is greitly
afraid of the Jesuits. The Princess will protect the Jesuits, and then
reaction."1 IlSome of the Liberals are opposed to publishing our princi-

Pfay
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pies, but I inaintain free discussion is the first principle of our party."
In answer to otiier questions lic l'ad said: IIThore is no sucli thing as
a libel in Brazil. At a meeting of 3,000 people the other day, it was
said, ' This Priiîcess is a fanatic, a lunatie, and not hionest,' which is
flot truc." "The bill for liberty of worshlip is certain to pass in the
end, even if the Liberals do ixot corne into power." III arn not a
republican; reptiblicanism is growing too fast."

At iRio, i3ocaynba, thon editor of 0 -Pcti (The Nation), perbaps.
the best Portuguese peu in Brazil, andi now Secretary of State in the
iProvisional Repuiblie, liad said to us, ou the eveing after ive had
corne frorn the Chiamber: "Thle Indemnity Bill, whicli came noar
bringing on the crisis to-day, wvas a party trick to, einbarrass tixe
rninistry." IINot only wvill liberty of worship be granted, but dis-
establishîment is in the programme of tixe republicans-not of the
radicals?" IlThe growvth of republicanisin, is genuine The ex-slave
owners liave corne into the movement in a momentary passion, but
they are flot going back. Tliey wvil1 bo educated to the party."

Nabuco, one of the foremost mon in tixe Ohiamber, hadl said.
to us that day: 'ICotegipe, the leader of the opposition, did flot wish
to takce the responsibility of bringing forward the declaration of the

1,-ri of con fidence. Tlhe crisis did not take place." 11I arn a mon-
archist. Ultramontanisrn cannot stand. The IPrincess is an Ultra-
inontanist. That is not to ho saidI because she could xîot stand."
Il The petition of the 14,000 women is of no influence. The Bishiop
of Para lias wvritten a letter, able and logical from his point of view,
but it is vague, etc. You wvill probably flud the bill declareil urgent
at thxe openin g of the session to-morrow.Y But the scene the noxt day
gave us a different and more important spectacle.

The chamber itself wvas a square rooxu, wiith, curved, lnes of seats,
a platform, four stops higli, a long, Ixigli table and. dais, behiind whiclh
were the President and two assistants or secrotaries on éach sido of
Miin. A broad curtain in green, the national color, hunr fromn the
odge of the table to, the floor, and a green-plaited tapestry slopod from
back, of the Prosident, ovor lus head, mounted with a gold coat of
armis. Tluree little tables stood on the floor iii front of tixe President's
table; and, endwise to, tie three, two, smallor tables stood between tixe
threce and the dolegates' seats. The seats hiad a rail iii front, whichi
opened at eachi seat and miade for oachi memiber a desk. A public
gallery wvas on ecd sido. Facing the Prosident or fixe mnembers were
six private galle ries, which could be screened by green curtains.
Sen!'or Nabuco had placed us iii one of these private boxes. The
Presiâ'xxt dirocted the votes and action by throee electrie belîs of dif-
feront tout; one large one ovcr the eloek neross, the ehamber, OPp)osite
bis seat, and one srnall bell on ecdi side of the clock-and not as the
prosident of the seixate chamber, w'ho ring, by thec handle, a largo
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(,ilver?) dinner bel], when lie called the senate to, vote, with ill the
action and digîîiity of an old-tinie landiord of a country inni.

MWe verc Ii our ga.1llery about liaif an hiour after the session be-
g:î. Whenl wc enitered, h) hl Canuber -%as in commotion.

Seiilîor ZMaciel was speakiiig iii quick, decisive accents, as we supposed,
for liberty of wvorsliip. Ninety mnembers -were present, six or eiglit of
ilhein priests: six or seven bronze, thie rest whvitie. Four or five wvere
SLal]îding, alert for action. Thie Portuiiese ivas soft and musical; the
-etiox of thie speakers, iii posture :uid gesture, quick and graceful;
ilie sentences short and pointed; the w'hole body iutent, excited, but
whlolly self-possessed. Opposite uis, in a private gali ery, were P astor
and Mrs. lXle, and thieir little agtr;Pastor Smnith of Perniainbuico,
aud othalers fromn the Presbyteries.]otpulcgleeswrpaed
Bishiol Granbe.rry and Missionary Tillie s queezed. into one cornuer of
çane of thiem-the reporters in tlheir gallery underneath.

It soon proved that a newlv elected dleputy-ivell-lkno-%n as a 7zal-
ous advoe.aite of a republic-liad just arri'ed fromi the province of
Miiias Geraes, aud ]îad cntered to talce his seat. On the President re-
qî;iringr hirn to takze the oitli, lie refused. Tlie oath involved the suîp-
ponrt of th'e înonarcliy and of the Romlan C!atholic -Churcli, neithier of
%wlich hie would swear to ma-iîiiîîii. The President requested Min. to
retire, -whil]heinatter icas comsdered! On this inatter of admission,
.1laciel wvas speakiîîg, tlie chiamber cr-ving, "&Appola-do! Apploiadioll
(Approved!) ligh, excitcd talk and rctort, bristled everywhere.
A piest, rcplyiing fromn luis seat in tuie int.erest of the Churchi,
was answcred thiat this ivas "1not a theelogical question."' Monso,
a1 Voilni maiil, with llorid complexion, a moustache and side hses
fullowed -Marie]. Cries of approval. aîîd disapproval. rose inito
clanior. Monso's -voice grew hoarse, the clainor at limies dro-wuing
bis %words.

Goniez de C'astro, a dignified and inflnential nienîber froin Mawl-an
hao, îook tlue floor. H1e declarcd in favr of the fullest freedoni. Ile
said: gYoit aIl knlow tlat wheul 1 tünk thie oath,> I t'ook itprfà>>.
"If a flepublican niaintains thiat hie, nnîacliy lias lost its re:Lsoni for
existence, lie IliaS just ais gCod a rilt a seat biei- sa-e oel'

C~ain just as far froin i îreaieuing -w-y oie, as I arn froin beiîîg tic
««d MTie delegate, once electedl, lie lias a righlt 10 bis sent, fiatli

or n oaî le spcuke ivitu dignity nd force, as a strorig umail iit
iîatured convictions, wlunse cliaracter -iii opinionls bore wriglit. le

th~uesedfi Clmber. M.-cil e iallengcd ilie Presideîit to put it to
v.ète if lie sluould rhiose, and to see luow inany of flhe Cliainber werc
Roilîâîi Cal'ic .Seute.ncres auud little Speechle-s flew fi-oui side to sitle.
Thie i-lests sat still or siotfot more tin an arrow. At leuîgtli,
Peunho, a grey-bezird ana halti mua~,nae a motion fliat the quhi-
ject be rc.ferrcqd to the Coxlnit.tee on Rilles ("Apipolado!»), and tht
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the Chianher take a recess for the cornrnittee to frame a minute.
(tcAIpojado! Appoiado! "

1Nabuico caln(- npl to oiur gallery and cxplained the situation, so that

the tangle of claînor aud of Porttigtuese wvas mnade straighit to uis. 3la-
C el's motion wvas, that "nro memiber's political or religions opinions
shall decide hlis seat."- Nearly ail the members, the President and sec-
retaries hand gone out. Two groups were talking on the floor, and five
or six ninbers were remaining ni thicir seats.

After a hiaif hour, the President returned, struck the electrie beils,
the members camle in, and the chairman of the cornmnittee appcared
at the sida of the President. The chiairmain proposed, ainidst silence,
the followving remnarkable minute for consideration: "EJ'very deputy
elccted. to this Chamiber, shahl, on taking blis seat, be requircd to take
the oath to, the goverinmcnt and to the establislied religion, ~ccept i
case of co22scienzce" ("At'ppoi.adto! tllipoiadoi") This astonishing
report -%vas then made the £irst order of the day, on thxe ncxt business
day. The next day -was ludependence Day, the following dlay a
saines day, the next day Sunday, so that the order could flot be
recl]ed before Monday. On Saturday -%va sailed for horne, but ive
Iearned afterwards that the minute was approved, and the advocate
of a republie -%vas received into the Chaniber of the M1onarchy '%ith-
ont an oat]u of allegiance. We accepted. the.-ict as foretokening wlhat
the saine aeot in our own Hlouse of Represeutative~ would foretoiccu-
tlîat a Chainber -which, not onIy doos not require lldelity to, its gor-
cernnment, but reeives fixose wlîo adiIvrcte the overthrow of thxe Con-jstitution, is ripe for revolution. The republic. w-as only -waitilng the
fit occasion to atssert its existence.

'We-wet sragli frnithe chnamber wvith the xuissiouarics, for .
-sail in the harbor, under the eyes of the SugrLoaf and the iluncli
l3ack, to Fort Villegagu, avur h ueos ls add
wherc civil and religions liberty wevre first overthrown; and the saine
evenng -%v -were present at the orgaiztiooficyudoIrzl

2. The ilext thmgii ivhichi iinpresscdi us -%as- the Inss of liower
ini the Roiman Catholire Church. ilerc wvs a Chîurch foililed more
tlîan a hif century be.fore the Pilgrinus et sail froi Delft ILivciî or

j Uie Iqondoni Colony buail landed nt Jnetw.JIlerc. was a land
Iwhere the oLdM CiVili7zaltic>n f'InC<(olunhus satiner thain it did ln

NorUî .iucric-Iud whnst, ports nud pîrovinces and towns anxd
'rivers andchrcue are inseribr<l with the liauxies oif the saintS of the
Bilais. and the saints oif Rc'mue, andi wvlerc' everý- device of the Popes
andi c-f tuie 1 lesiit propauia have )oa Ui uls;op Lulliyfo

tleve1opiinent. Jicre -%vas a Iand swept cleani b)v dlecisive stroke froni
French 1-ugue-nots and Diitch Protesvwmts, niiin Nluose oltiest nuon-
astery Luthier nd Calvin arc still dragged, ini fr*sen, at the chariot,
.%iîls oif tie Pelie anud the Viýgi. An empire -,f fertile -ind we-LIthy
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territory lies in the lîeart of a ighfty continent. The rivers and the
inountains inspire the sentiment of the sublime. Tropical exuberance
and tropical productiveniess invite the enterprise and the ambition of
man. Countless forests of trees exuide a, peéuliar sap, drop peculiar
nuts, wlîich serve the cuxnfort and pleasure of civilizcd nations. A
shrub in fit soul and cîimate, capable of endless multiplication, pro-
duces a peculiar berry wlîiell supplies their liome-table withi whole-

som beerge. WTealth iii fine-veined woods, and in pure metals,
ininister to the luxuries of nankind. And yet the country lias made
slow progress. The indlians and the negroes have liardly feit the
toueli of an elcvating îJoirer. The ?ortugruese have îiot nîaintained a
huighi level of intelligence or cf virtue, among the masses. The
Churcli, whose scat is iii classic iRome, and which, professes to draw
its; life from. the Divine source, lias hiad no spiritual magnietisni to
draw tie l)eoî>le's hîcarts upwards froin the sordid and the sensual.
lier edifices ]lave, iii niany places, gone to dec:ýy; lier priests have be-
corne notoriously corrupt; theic mnta-l force 'of social and political
leaders lbas broken froin bier hax virtue axîd depheted authority; the
civil power is ready to break froin an institution whicll lias betraycd
lier opportunity and lier mission; and the people are filled withi deep
desire to, know somne better religion.

The Roman Catiiohie Churcli iii Brazil lias forfeited her place in
the hiistorical devehopmcnt of the nation. To ail appearance, the
national authorities hiave accepted the forfeiture. It is becominig
more and more ecidlent that suie ]las also forfcited lier power with the

polfor thley aequite renady ho isten tothe lire.aciuii of a ur

gospel.
The central ca-use of this loss oi confidence is the character of the

l)rie-sthiood. The îlrieu.s have not ýiuîîply betrayed tlîeir office: tlacy
have betraycd it lu the most shînelcss mnner, and tlîey have per-
petuated and diffused tic shanie. A stranger can hîardly give an
hionest description of these Clhristian leaders without sening to

tagr sproprieLy. The î'ieople 'k-ow tlîe h)riests ta bie dissollltc.
Tliey know thieni to ie deceptive, -uid a growing- popular iitelligence
discerns more and more the shalwesand frivolity of UIcl decep-
tian. Thirce fornîis of represeîît.tioîî depict the base chiaracter of t1ie
crgy-tUie representation of Protestant niSioiiarics, c)f traiveler, a.-nd

of tlîeir lae
While it is notorieus -inioing the leuhile thiat the )riests Hive iu coni-

cubinage, the fict can not always l. îaroved. On our boyage . nus-
SîOîîarlV told ils tUiat Iis acquaîutauc-c with a prîie-sL led to cills Ilpun
Muin, flhen te ani acccîta'ice of -in iin,%itatioii to reniaiîî to tea. On cii-
zering Ulie diiiig-rooanî, lie was iutrdcdto ic lady of the ]ioue,
iii tuis formi: «<)ur 'Larh lu ts titti permit uis t-) înarry, L>ut this is
jny hiueejv. .. :t.:ab; '.a th le uîus.îaiecl.<iared tiks

Plity
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to he representative of the priestly life--a virtual denial of their pro-
fessed obligation tuoulibacy, and an undenied violation of the Iiiglier
lawv of chiastity. Even loyalty to the essuntial priaiciplus of the
Churcli is thus broken down, and unly a forinai and forced loyalty
retained. Forty years ago Fletcher wrote whlat ail ou* ministers
would nowv endorse: IlIn every part of Brazil that, I have visited, I

have heard from. the mouiths of the ignorant as weli as fromn the lips

of the educated, the samne sad tale; and what is worse, iu iuainy places

who is anotexception. Proteatdntr, thenaris, o ho wlioe suporazth
fchrge. 18The booksmuc iphticne) Bi the in te sy: s it, wellta

Sconsidevein tlie ntrel o tue aset, toh the oranl clergy of

Bhrzil arore eased thd mo rate ofa an boprcls of amren."
Even Agassiz, in "A Journey to ]3razil," says: "11Every friend of Brazil
mnust -wish to sec its present, priesthood rel)lacecl by a more vigorous,
intelligent and laborious clergoy.

A historical testimony corns frein thleir own leaders. There was
pub]ishied, in 1828, a treatise whichi becarne noted. It wvas entitled,
"A Demonstration of the Necessity of the Abolition of Clerical Cel-
ibacy,"' and -%as addrcssed to the Gencral Assembly of Brazil. It wvas
wvritten by Deputy Feijo, wbo became soon afterwards Regent of
thec Empire, during the minority of Dom Pedro IL. lIe was lield in
flic lîighest estcem. After his Rcgency, he became Minister of State
and Senator for life. IL was nominated by flec govcrnment, to «be
hishiop in the church, but declined the offer. HIe was a man of great
]e.-riiing and of larýge reading in civil and ecclesiastical law. This
treatise cont.ainedl sucli topies as thecse: II Thec KLZcssity of the Abo1-
lition of this Impediment to the Clerical Order;" "The Iiiplediineiît tu
t.he Order is Unjust.;" II he înpedinn to thme Order is the Source of
Iummorality in. the Clerýgy ;" "I Te Ininmorality of the Clercrv la flices,
miia Special 3Ianner, Public Itutmra-liv;" "The Lawv of (2elibacv isXot,q Useful;" » he Aibolition of Celibacy is thie Chîcice of Wise Mal;"

<'lie Ceiby of the Pricsts is Not a Divinie Inistitution;""h d
ibacv of the Priests is Ž-ot, au ilpostolie.al Institution."' It traces aiso

h]istorvy of celibacv in the Churcli.
Citîiç,g ille lîistorical diffLerence butwVQPmi t'le 'Eastern, and Weswer I

Chîurclîcs, it contcnds thiat, the discipline of thec Latin Charchi,
cxerciscd towards clerical celibacy, is notwisc. As the result, of bis
çwadies -tadosrvio, Feijo reconmnenilb a searlen)f the l3ri-

1890.]
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z-ilian Chiurcll fromn the ]Roman Cijurcl iii respect to the offence--that
is, the abolition of celibacy iii Brazil.

Aithougli Feijo's beneficent recommendation -was flot adopted,
bis reasons were xiot answered. The rcply i-ade wvas sucbi a total sup-
p)ressioni of bis treatise, that for sixty years it bas been ahnost un-
known. Recently a niissionary in the interior discovered a copy of
the treatise in the p)ossessionl of a planter. \Vhen the missionary re-
.quested a copy of the longr-Iost documnent, the planter refused. But
-%Ylen lie learnied that it n'as desired for publication, lie said: Il'Oh, if
.you -wislh it for publication, take it. it. oughct to be published.-"- It
carne out therefore in an accurate Portuguese, edition, just -%ben we
wvere at Rio, and bas sixîce been translated into Englisli. It bears to
its readers its own authienticity in its own paiges. The promiinent
leaders of the Churc'î, as hith11 prelates or as common clergy, would iii
vain deny the representitis of the document or the testimnony of the
miaî. Wboe-ver xnay w'visb to read a description of the imnmorality of
tbe ]3razilian priesthood as it was sixty yearà ago, as it now is , and as
it bias been duringC tbiese tlree score years, bias only to read tlîis treatise.
WVrittex by a learned mian, bimself a priest, in higli position as a

statesman, beld to be more wortby of the episcopate than many others,
it stands botb as a bistorical document and as a description of the
clerical succession wlxose reformation lie vainly recommended. It is
.a testimony of a Brazilian leader out *of its inmost life, supported by
tbe consent of Brazilian lead(ers iii Church -nd State. And to tliis
testiniony might readily be aidded the allusions iii officiai messages of
ministers of justice and proiinent presidents, thxe articles of newvs-
papers, and the unreserved expressions of pulic moni.

Sucli bave been the appointed relig ions leaders of the Virtue and
intelligence of that great emipire. By theni indolence and superstition
Lave been conumended to the p)eople; under their direction comînon
education bias hield, as its stenav ai,1 se-leoinlo dience;

under theni, liigIher training bias beeiî 1 ervadedwitb senstions feeling,
axnd independent minds have swungi off into inatcria-lismn and positiv-
isrn. Wbile the thirteen colonies of NL"oitli Amierica-, beginning at a
Iater date, and on a more aerile soi], developed into systems of gor-
ertnient and education whicx are producing ai profound impresýsioni
on the wliolc %or, the «U-nited States of Brazil niust begin its nioral
bistory anew. \VIilc Protestant ŽN'orth tlinierica- iniitains a Iliil

stnadof virtue and of sp)iritua.-l life, the vast emplire of the soiith-
tri continent drowsily clings to a seini-pagan înoraiity, and is un-
able to rcad in the 2Žew TesLainent the law of its peace and jny.
The difference between the two continents is not wvholly ai difference
in temnperature, iii physie.al configuration, nior in Latin and Teutoiei
blood.
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SIIADOXVINGS 0F MESSIAII IN HEATIE N SYSTEMS.
Br IZEV. P. F. ELLINW'0D, D.D., NEWV YORK.

The history of the religions of men, even beyond the confines of
Christian revelation, is fulil of hints and aduimbrations of the great
principles of a di-vine redemiption. Somietimes they take 0o1e forxi,
sometimes another. It may bc a dim. reminiscence of lost prophecies,
or haif-forgotten rites, once known to, mankind, reappeariniii a gren-
eral but vague expectation, or there mnay be the traceable ouit-workiing
of a feit want, of humnaity-a cry in the dark, which caii only be
met by divine deliverers and redeemersu. Not only Christian scholars,
like Archbishop Trench and Bishop liorsford, have observed these
thingrs but the enemnies of the truth have seized upon thier. The one
class have hailedl them as wituesses from afar, bringing their strange
frankincense and myhrr as offeringrs to Christ: the others have
paraded them as proofs that the Gospel story and the whole concep-

tion of Christianity are foundied on pagan myths. There is, therefore, %jtwo-fold motive for investigation, and whoever carefully and candidly
examines the subjeet will be surprisedl at the manifold indications-
often dim and vague-that Christ is verily " the Desire of the nations.>

Tracces of Vial Sacrýflc.-A very remnaikable conception
appears in the Purusha Sukta of the Rigr Veda, composed, at least,
1200, B.c., -which, represents tiue gods as sacrificing ýPurusha, the
"1primeval male' supposed to be coeval. with the Creator. A gain, iu
the Tandya Brahmana, is the declaration that "Ilthe Lord of creatures
offered himiself a sacrifice for the godIs." Also, in the Satapatha, Brah-
mana we read: 'IlHe -%hlo knowing this, sacrifices with the Puruisha
miedha (sacrifice of the primeval maie), becoines everythiing"" Iere
is subfstitution.

Sir Monier Williamns, iii speakin g of these passages, says: 'lSurely
in thiese mystical allusions to the sacrifice of a representative man, we
may perceive traces of the original institution of sacrifice as a divinely
appointcd ordinance, typical of the one grreat voluntary sacrifice of the
Son of God, for the sins of the ivorld." The late Professor Bauerjea
of Calcutta, iii bis A.rycin lVitnc.ss, writing on) the samne subject, says:
"These vedie sacrifices had thiis peculiar sigîlificance, that the sacri-
fices were identificd with the victini as the vicarious ransoni for bis
sini." And hoe says further: "I t is not easy to account for the grenesis
of these idoas in the Veda, of 'one boruii i tlhe begrirnnig, Lord of the
creation,' offering himiself a, sacrifice for the bcnefit of leifiea inortals,
cxcept upon the assumiption of somne primitive tradition of tlie lamb
.slainfrorn the fouwulaeUon. of theo 7orlD."

There are iu other faiths of ancieut, tiimes certain references to the
saine idea of divine and symnpathictic siiffcriiug for the good of moen;
very dini, and more or Iess sbadcdl off into, panthecismn, they may b,

andyetthe ar no wihou sgnificance- Such wvas Jhe ancient
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Egyptian doctrine thiat Osiris, after having becîx wounded by tho godl
Set, sympathized with every wound of humianity, and hirnself feit it
anew. There was also a dini trace of the idea that dcity bore the sins
of mcen for their healingc. Thus we find sînething resembling this
vicarious substitution wheni we rcad in the " Book of the Dead"I that
wCi in the Lord of truth cleanses away defileinent, cvii is joined to

the deity, that the truth iuay expel the evil elernt. The God wlîo
wounds becomes a God who more abumdantly eornforts." (Ancient
World and Christianity, p). 87.) Rev. R. W. Morgan, author of
"'St. Paul in B3ritaini," thinks thiat lie finds traces of the same
gDfenlerl truth in the faith of the ancient Druids. Hie quotes froin
"Cosar's Commeutaries"I a statemient, that "the Druids teach that b',

no other -way than the raxisoming of xuan's life by the life of miax, is
reconciliation ivith the divine justice of the immortal goda possible."
.And lic adds: IlThe doctrine of vicarious atonement could flot bcecx-
prcsscd. in clearer teris."

In Schoolcraft's notes upon the Amnerican Indian, -wcfind. a beauti-
fui legcend of the Iroquois, in which a divine or semni-divine sacrifice of
spotless innocence is made, to hallow the fanions baguie of the Five
Nations. There hiad appeared amiongt the tribes the celestial visitant
H[iawatha, who taniht the Iîxdians useful arts, and dwelt amongr theîu
as their friend and. syinpatizr-their god-iman. In their distresses
froni the invasion of other tribes, they called a council on the shores
of Onondaga Lake, at which he was expected to l)reside. At the al)-
pointed timie representati%-es of tixe F ive Nations liad convened, but
thcir celestial protector and guide -was waited for. Hie caine, at
length, in agony of spirit, attendcd. by bis innocent and beautiful
daugliter. 11e foresaw that there awaited. huxua euii of sacrifice for the
good of the people, and. just as lie approached the touncil-fire, a swift
inessenger froin heaven smiote lis daughiter to the eartl and. her soîîl
-%vas borne away to the Great Spirit. While ail ininds wcre soleîu-
iîizedl by this str<'nge event, llawatha proposed the socxnn leagule
by which flic tribes, unitcd as one mnan in plightedl faith, should Coi-.
quer ail their focs and make thcmseives a power throughout fixe land.
~When txe solen pledges wvere ratified, and Iliawatha liad pro.
nouniced a blessiiîg on ecd tribe, as did. Jacob îîpon the fanîilies of
lus sons, he entcred his celestiai canoe, and. giided away into thec
beavens, thc ciouds recceivinfg himi out of their sighit.

Aî coîinterpart to li at is found in the iegrends of aucieiît
Mexico. The Toitees, aîxd aftcr theni thc Aztecs, looked for the retuu
(f the mysterious and deified Quetzalcoatl, who lad reigmed. as a mîild
and beneficent prince in Anahuac, who lad tauglt, agrriculture and the
arts of peace, wholad opposcd ail forms of violence and lad abolislicd
huinan sacrifice by drazcing blood front 1&îý ozn vcîws and offcring it
as a substitute.

ni 1 a.ý
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This glorious prince had been drivenl away by prevailing wicked-
ness, but had promised te return. and restere riglxIteousniess and truth.
The credulous Mjontezuma was too rcady te believe the prophecy fui-
-filled în the advcnt of Cortez.

-Ea7Actatîo2s of a -Dcliverer.-Besides the various traces of vicari-
ous sacrifice, there are even more abundant indications of a comminn
expectation a-'oi ion ankind, that a divine deliverer would descend to
overcome prce ailing sin and suffering, and to establish a kingdomn of
ri"hteousness. Clearest and xnest distinct of ail -%vas that promise
and expectation -hich pervaded the history ana literature of the
people of lsrael. But among surrounding heathen races aise, there
were traces of Ilthe Desire of the nations." There w'as a promise in
tue Persian Veudidad, that at the týixd of time a son of Zarathustra
should appear, mystcriously couccived and born, who should over-
conie the prince of evi1 (Ahriman), and free the world, from, death
and decay; then the dead should rise and immortality commence.
(Darmestetter's Intro., p. M9)

It is altogether probable that the MHagi wbo followed, the leadings
of the Star of Bethlehemi to the cradie of the Infant Messiali, had
been influenced directly or indirectly by thxe prophecies of the Septua-
gmnt Oid Testament, but thuir uwn Iranian faith aise, had fostered a
vaguie expectation of a divine deliverer.

But more explicit and less niystical, is the Ilindu prediction, that
V i4inu having hiad nine incarnations upoun the earth, shall have a tenth.
Iu those which have preccded lie bas wrought physical deliverances
or won by martial valor; i the tenth lie shfall cenquer by moral power.
le shall come at a time wheu the werld is suniken in grreat wickcd-
ness and corruption, anid shahl establishi a kingdomi of righteeusness and.
liace. This sigiiant prediction lias been turned te good account
iii a very remaýr'ka-ble way. Seme ycars ago Rev. Johu iNewton, D.D.,
Preshyterian Missionary at Lahore, w-rote a tract designed to show
tliat the grreat deliverer and Prince of Peace had already come in the
person of ,Tesus Christ. Like Pauil at Athens, lie virtually declared
to tixe Ilindus, Il Whom ye ignorautly worship, IIimi declare
1 tinte youi." This iittie trac.t found its way into the bauds of
a native officer of the Governmnent, who was Led te Christ, auJ
faund great comfort on bis dying bcd. But before be died lie
epnt for a friend, te wvhorn lie bcqucaý-thed the book as a price-

Slegacv. This man (Ilakem. Singli) was se attracted te the new
lighit wh¶ch had broken upon, bis soul, that lie devotcdl the re-
inain-ler ef his life to, teaching others, -thoiigh witli more or less
mixture of Ilindu conceptions,- the glorious advent of this iii-
ca-rinte Vishnu as the Saviour cf thxe world. Sever-al hundred folew-
erç have beemi «'thered )who, are knewn as the Nish Ralanks. As
the gospel iii which they have leariied te trust is Dr. Ncwton's

1890.]
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presentation of the Ch-,ïst, who shaih say that theY have not receiveci

saviîig truth ?
Among the ancient Greekes there wvas developed, ini the worship of

Apollo, a singu:nlar phase of belief, which, as Professor Tiele ana

others informi us, had been largely inflîienced by the introduction of

Seniitic, influence. The supreme Zeus bail long been worshipped

under a distant and vague conception*, often sinkingr into a inere na-

ture -%orslîip. But after this xningling of new elements, 'borrowed

from the East, a great change appeared. "Then it was,"I says Tiele,

"11that the knightly lpeople of the Lycians, Icinsmen of the Greeks, and

their forerunners in civilization, after corning under the influence of the

Semnitic spirit, wroughit out the noble figuire of Apollo, the god of light,

the son and prophet of the niost hig«h Zeus, saviour, purifier ana re-

deemer, whose cultus, liftedl high above ail nature wvorship, spread

thence over all the lands of Greeceaxhdexerted on the religious, moral,

and social life of their inhabitants se profound and salutary an influ-

ence?.
The Delphic Oracle of Apollo came to be ~lhe virtual court of ap-

peal axnong ail branches of the Greelc race Social and rigious lif e,
statesmanship, war and conquest 'were ail re.ertia ýby its decisions..

What was this regenertfing influence which eztie from. the East and

raised the Grcek myth of sun-worslhip to this nystezious ana ail oui-

bracing conception of deity ? The Apollo cuit reachý3d its suprenie,

power betweeu the eighth ana the fifth centuries befure Christ, or

froin about the rcign of Zacharialh to, the turnes of Esther. The king-

dom of David and Solomonh]ad extended its splendors over the Eàst

and had sunken into decinie, ana the captivity of israel, bad extendcd

the lcnoiledge of their faitx throughu th ld-Persin emipire-

Isaiah bad lîcraldled the corning of the Messiah as ,,the wonderful
counscllor, the xnighty God, the cverlasting father, the Prince of'

Peate.2" AUl the fullness of his Messiannic character had been por-

trayed as a healer and saviour ana reveailer; as a deliverer proclaini-

ing libcrty to the captives, a light 10 the gentileýs, a King of righlt-

eousness before whvlom all nations should bowv down. iIow mucli of aIl

this ",Senîitic influence,, bad cntercd into the cultus of the Grecian

Apollo worsliip, none can say, but it is significant that he shouid
have lield to the supreie and incoînprehenible Zeus the relation of

revealcr and son, at the sanie turnie that lie was presented as the per-

fect ian, the synipathizer and hielper and redeexuer of the huxuan

race. That great and versatile Britisx statesmian, !41lr. Gladstone, in

his work on HIonier and the Hornerie, Age, lia ponedot

lincaients of the '3[cssialh witli wlxich this idcaliized adity of the

Grcelcs was invcsted.
Tiiere is always (langer that sucli analogies nxay be overwrouglît,

but it i6 cert-inly wortliy of notice that this vecry noblest, figure of clas-
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sieal mnytholog y should, in his divine and hînnan cixaracter, and in bis
capacity of reveaier and ineditator, so far toreshadow the coming
Christ.

A stili more striking prediction of a coming deliverer and regen-
erator is found in the Fourth Eclogxe of Virgil, and very sigilii-
cantly it was proclairned less than a haif century before the Christian
E ra. Virgil declares it to ]lave been an inspired utteraiice of the
Sybil of Cuniae. It is as follows: "1The last era, the subj eet of the
Sybil song of Cumae, is arrived, the great serics of ages begins anew.
The Virgin returns, returnis the reigrn Of Saturn. The new Progeny
from heaven now descends. Be thou propitious to the Infant Boy, by
whom first the Iron Agre shall expire and the Golden Age over the
whole ivorld commence. *Whilst tbou,. O Poillio, art consul, this
glory of our age shall be made nianifest, and the celestial months be-
grin their revolutions. Iler thy auspices whatever vestiges of our
guilt remain, shall, by being atoned for, redeem, the earth from. fear
for ever. Hie shlah partake the life of the gods."

1 cannot quite share the confidence of Rev. Dr. Morgan, who re-
gards this as virtually a Messianic prediction, but its coincidences are
certainly remarkable.

aropings .After a JUrediatur aml a ,Salvation ly Faitl.-Equally
striking is the history of great c;hanges wvhîch have occurred in certain
systems which began in works but hiave ended in faith.

There came a time when the ilindu mmnd sought for something
more buinan and sympatlietic than the cold and distant gods of the
Trimurti-when the mnere bargainingr of the old Bralimanie sacrifices
and the endless toi1 of xnerit-making gave way to a desire for incar-
nations, divine belpers iii human forni and for a doctrine of faith
(Balai). And accordinghy the -%vorship of fixe genial Rrishina, a suc-
cessful hero in the wars and finally alleged to be an incarnation of
Vishnu, becarne the most popular godl of India. Nie ivas clothed with
s0 many attributes of a saviour, that iinfidehity bas seized uipon him. as
a prototype of the Christ. The reahhy significant fact is that Ilindu-
ism, in answer to a felt-wavnt of humanity, changed its wvbole front,
forsook the boundless resouirces of meritorions sanctity and sacrificial.

barainngand trusted in the free compassion of a god-rnan.
Stili more marked are the transformaitilms of Buddhism. in the same

direction. The oriinal systemn of Gautama w'as uncompromisingly
athecistic. No reliance w'as placcd upon any other, god or man. The
hunian intellect and humaxi will were ail sufficient. Every man wa
to bc bis own saviour, and as for the Buddha, when bis earthly course
w'as mnl hc becaîne, according to bis own teaching tieyxic.

There wvas, therefore, no hearer of prayer-no, divine helper.
But this did ixot satisfy the wants of moen, aund accordinghy chang«es

appeared froin age te age in different Buddhist lands. Trinities of
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living Bodisats (Buddhas to corne) were devised. iu Nepaul and. Thi-
bot. The nixysterious Avalokitcsvara became incarnate iii the Thibetani
Grand Lamia, and bis fomnale counterpart, Qtianyin (goddess of mercy),
becanie thxe chief resource in China, wbil c in Japan appears a veritahie
doctrine of salvation by faitb in the eterîxal rnei'its of Ainitaba.
Biiddhisrn bas corne to the very threshold of Christianity, and
scarcoly a vestige of the old systemn is left.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F MEDICATJ MISSIONS.
[We give the substance of an address b)y our associate at the annuial meet-

ing- of the Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society, December -)tti, ]ast, in Froc
Asseinbly Hall, Edinburgh. The Presideut of the Society, 11ev. Principal
Cairns, D.D., on introducing Dr. Pierson, "Iassured hlm of the hearty affec-
tion w-hich tho directors; and friends of the Society entertained for hini, the
deep iinterest tliey took in the errand on %vlichl lie liad corne to Scotland, and
the great gratification they feit at his presonce with themn that day."-J. Mi. 8.]

Thie amnazing importance w-hidi Medical Missions are assuming in
ihiese days is not, after ail, alny înystery. The bodly interposes, i a
double sense, between the niissionary and the soul lie seeks to, save.
It is like a i.breshold, which muiist be crossed before we enter even ain
loen dooîn The wants and wvoes of the body are even more prornii-

Dxent and pressing than those of tie soul. They stand out boldly;
the grrosser senses take cognizance of them, even when the fimer
senses, which discern good and evil, flot being exereised, beconie
hopelessly duilled and bluntedl. Many a mani who lias ixo sensibilitv
as to lus own sin and guilt anîd lost condition, is keenly alive to biis
l)odily pains and the penalties of violated organic laws. -lene
Christ gave lxeed to tixe bodily needs and ills of men ; H1e fed the
hungry, heaIed the sick. relieved the siiffering, and it was ail withi :an
ulterior pui'lose, and on tlue w-ay to its accomplishment, namely, flic
healing of a sin-sick soul. lIe had, no doubt, the keenest sympathiy
i-ith even the phy-sical ilis of hunanity, and H1e soughit to reduce thec
mneasure of bodily ýiifferin0-. But beyond this was a higier, grander
service-to grive holiness, Iwbiclh is, after al], only wlioleness to thie
spiritual nature of mon.

It is curions to observe how closely allied are physical aud q1.dritwal
uil and ailinents. In hecaven "Ithe inhabitants shall not say ' Iani
s;ickI.' for sickness and sin are ,:o inseparable that whiere no sin is iio
sqickness can be found. Otir Lord hints at the kinship betwcen d;seascà
of the body and of tie suxul whien lHe says, " Tey that are wvhoIe hiave
no need of the physician, but 'they that are sick: 1 camne mot -%%, eaU
thue rigliteous, buit sinners to repentance." St. Ainbrose calis thie
cighti cliapter of «Mattlie% <'sc;rip)tra miraculosa ;" it foliowvs thie
great, Sermion on the Mo111nt, w-hidi wvas the utterance of wvords siicb
as nover mani spake, by a record of works such as never mari dlid,
as thxougli to indicate and vindicate Mcssiahi's dlaimi to speak w-ith
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authority, original and underived. Surely it is by no accident that,
lu tlîat one iýhapter, Mattlîew groups together four representative
cases of disease, viz., Ieprosy, palsy, fever aîîd denioniacal possession,
and, iii connection ivitlî thieir lie.limîg, quotes Isai-ah, " I-Iiniself took
our infirmities and bare oui' sicknesses." It is a wvell-'knowni fact that
to the Jew, these and other diseases wvere typ)ical in character. The
Jlebrew mind regyarded leprosy as tlic walking, parable of sin, guilt,
and judgment. Palsy wvas an object lesson on the impotence of the
sinnier-lost power for good, a crippicd. will, au inert conscience.
Feyer stood foir the unnatural heat of inflanied passion, lust, camnai
desire-with the delirium or vir-tual insanitý by the mor-bid excitenient
of cvii desire and unholy anger ; and one possessed by a demon
naturally suggested a soul entirely enslaved aud controlled by Satan.
Ou1i' Lord distinctly declared on onme occasion thiat Ilis exercise ofheial-
ing, powver wvas designed to be avidlential-a proof of is love, pow'er
aud authority in a highier sphec "But that ye may know t/uit the
,çon l i ath power oit eath to forgive sin "-thien saithliHe to,
the sick of the palsy-"l arise, take up thy bcd," etc. And wliat a
l'indication and illustration that wvas, of sucoli power, whien hie cured
and healed mn of divers diseascs and tornients! Hie who coula cure
leprosy and palqy and fever, and restore the maimed, and exorcise
demions-could lie iot purge thie guilt, î'emove the impotence, subdue
the rage of siu, and even give back lost spiritual p)ower, and cast
Sqatan froin luis throne ini the soul!

The resemblance between smn and sickness is a curious study, and
suggyçests almost an analogy. Life is a tripod and stands on three
legys-the brain, the hicart, the lungs. If death cornes by the brain,
it is coma; if by the licart, syncopc; if by the lungs, asphyxia. Hfor
'Closely spiritual dîsorders are akini to these ! llow large a part of sin
and alienation fromn Goa inay be traccd to, or mnanifested in, a disor-
dered 7m2?dc, whose thoughits and conceptions of divine things are be-
Cloudfed, confused, abnorînal, wicked ! IIow iineli more rnay be con-
nected with affections tixat are hopelessly astray, love turned into
hatx'ed, rebellion dlisplacing yobedience,.-and treason loyalty. Andhlow
often does the very powver tQ inspire the atinosphere, of hioly things,
and live thereby , secm gone-prayeî' is no lowgeu the instinctivett-
ance of the child crying to a, Fiather iii the boum' of iieed!

Oh foi' some medicine to give clearness to, the soitl's bm'ain, to
suu'cugtlxen and regulate the action of the spiritual hieart, to quieken
1111d energ-ize the respiration of the spiritual lungs, and to give a
normal digestion to the food on wvhich ail higlier life depends for
nutrition

It is very noticeable that Medical Missions have provcd the last,
auudi not the Icast important and ;'alitable, of the keys by wvhich God
bias lunlocked, and. is now uilloAkiing, the doors of 1-erinit nations.
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Prominent among the marks of the ourse that rest.s upon heatlenismi
and pagartism is tlîis, that the most absurd, pernicious, and even cruel
notions obtain as to the nature and consequent treatment of discase.
Bodily ailments are hield to be the resuIt of mal.ignant, spiritual
agencies; -witchcraft, etc. Ilence the medicine man, ivith bis absurd
methodls of dctectincg the source of the malign influence, and remov-
ing, or antidoting it. In Africa the suspected witchl must swallowv
thec poison draught. If it operates on the one hand as an emetic, or
on the other as a cathiartic, it is a sign of innocence or of gilt, as the
case may be; and as the inedicine man knows that the resuit of iLs
administration depends on the strengthi and quantity of the dose, lie
can dispose of thie suspected party as lie pleases. There is an amus-
ing story told in a book on the Cougro, of a hydraulic press introduced
into the country for xnanufacturing purposes, which, the natives sus-
pected of being endowed with supernatural powers, and which they
wvishied te test by the tangena draught; but, as it had neithier stomacli
nor bowels, it wvas difficuit to sec howv eitPier vomniting or pîîrging
could be secured, and the test liad to be abandoned.

This niay amuse. But the whole subject is frauglit wvith pair fui
interest. The sufferiugs of tihe people in the Lao's country from the
native Il physiaians"' and their methods of treatment, cannot be be-
Iieved except upon the most reliable testimony. When 1 heard the
flrst statement from a Medical Missionary of wvhat hie had seen hin--
self, I s,-id such facts; shoul* d be " vritten in blood and registered in
bel]." Decoctions of the most repulsive sort, operations the most
cruel and tortitring, remedies the xnost absurdly unnatural, ail calcu-
lated to increase, if not engender disease, abouind even among tribes
that miglit be supposed to be comparatively intelligent and civilizeod.
And wvbere there might be nio spiritual resuits to be hoped for, as a
mere matter of lium.anity it would, be worth wlîile to undertake te
introduce a rational aud scientifle treatment by medicine and surgery,
if only to dimiuish in some measure the temporal suffering of poor,
deluded human beingrs.

But, as I have Iiinted, greater resuits are attained. God pins
scientifie medicinie into our bauds as the key Vo unlock closedl
doors Vo the unevangelized nations. Now, many a man has gone into
a bitherto, closed villagye or community by tbe simple process of
vaccination, or by a successful interposition in cases of epidemie
diseases, like scarlet foyer, ineasies, etc. \Ve liave known a simple
operation for the removal of a cataract to open up a whole town te
the influence of a Christian surgreon. The fact is nowv universa1ly
known thiat Korea wvas unlorked anîd its bermit seclusion broken by
Dr. Allen's succcssful treatient of wounds received in the civil
wiar of Seoul. The nephiew of thie reiguingy mouarchi, Ming Yong Ik,
ciaiiccd to «be amongr the w'ounded. Dr. Allen found the native
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ccsulreons ?' trying to stauncli the fiowingl-D blood by pouring in mneltcd
wa.lie at Once interposed, caught up an-d tied the ai-tories and

sewcd up the -%vounds. using ail the best appliances of bandage and
balm, and lotion and antiseptic wash, and such was the succoss of luis
treatma3nt tliat the Emperor said ive mnust bave sncb medicine and
surgcry in ouîr c-Nn dominions. Hence came the Royal Hospital, with
Dr. Allen at its head, and the introduction not oniy of rational and
scientiflc niedical and surgical. practice, but of the Gospel of the Occi-
dlent within thIe lon g closed gates of Korea. Thus, in many instances,
God lias put Medical Missions into our iiands as tbe potelit key to
uniock long barred portais openiuug into the territory of lieathenism
and paganism.

Dr. Burns Thomnson tolls an am-using story of oDe of bis earlier
encounters witli a very pronounced specimen of plîysicai womanhood,
who approached bim with lier red amnis akimbo, ready for a muscular
demonstration of lier disapproval of lis bouse to house visits. Hie
was thon but a student, seeking, to do g ood amoîîg the destitute,
degraded classes of the city population; and this broad-shouideredl,
deep-chested giantess, flusied -%ith anger at bis intrusion upon hier
promises, seemed to tbreaten lier somewhiat frail visitor with annihila-
tion. Looking- into lier face, lie ventured to remark that lie tiuouglit
suie looked like one who was scarceiy weil, and thus evoked a confes-
sion thuat sue was sufferingy froîn some physical dlsorder, a torpid
liver, etc. le put on an air of confidence, and said lie thouglit lie
could admiîuister a simple remedy tlîat wouid relieve lier, and by a
penny's worth of castor oul purcliased botli lier good -%ill and ever-
listing gratitude. The young mn wvas wise enougli to concinde that
if sucli a simple proscription, from a novice unacquainted wvitli the
mysteries of medlicine, couid open the door to a hurnan heart, a wvider
farniliarity with the liealingç art miglit introduce him to many a lieart
aind borne among tlîe unsaved licathien. And lience bis career as a
M1edicai Missionary.

Upnthe inatter contained in flic Report I hiave not thought
necessary to toucli, inasmucli as the Report itsolf is in ail yonr bîands,
an1d, like the nioutli of a fan-ons orator of America, H-enry Clay, it
Ccspeaks for itsolf." But I inay advert, briefiy, to tlic pathetie fact
tlîat it is givoîx to Edinburgb, and its3lModical Missionary Society, to
send MNedical Missionaries to Damascus, wlîero Saul the persecutor
hiad the scales faîl froîn luis ey-es an d began to prcacli the lîealing
Gospel; and to Nazareth, that despised city of Galilee, from wiuich
t1ue ' Carpeuuter's Son " went fo-tii to lucal human bodios and to cure
hurnan souls by His all-powerful toucli and -word.

We bave beon rcmninded, tluat the Jubilce year of this organization
is nocar at buand. Would it flot ho wvoîi to hasten tluat Jubilee-and
witluout waiting foir a twclveiinontli or more, cîuable tlieom to solind tho
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trumpet of their Jubilee, by delivering them fromn their present
inadequate and narrow quiarte-rs, and by giving themi enlarg ed
premisca and facilities for their noble work ? A Socety, so blcsscd
of Godi the pioncer in sucli heroic Christian service, should have the
xîoblest support which we can give it, and I affectionatel-y eonmend
it to your synîpatby, your prayers, and your alms. May God crown
ail the labors of this Society %with is ricbest blessing. and mnake its
Missions a benediction to ail lands!

THE RAMONA MISSION.
BY 11EV. PAUL DE SCIWEINTTZ, NORTIIFIELD, 3UNN.

In the Marchi i&-,ue,..f Tu-- MISSIONARY REIIEW 0F THE WoRLD, there ap-
peared an admirable article, by the Ike-. Mr. Leonard, on flie " Moravian Mis-
sions; Aniong tlic Amnerican Indians.- Mie mission activity of the Moraian..,
among the Anicrican Indians bas extcnded ovez a period of 156% years, but ul,
to 1859 ail that remaincd of this grand and untiring work, owing tO the dsb
trous vicissitudes fully explained in the article mentioned above, wvas unqv
station auiong the ])elawarcs in Canada (where a powverful revi% al %was c.xperi-
cnccd in 18S7); une station aniong tlîc Delawarcs ii~i Kansz-s (which iniisiou k,
subjcct to, constant pctv persecutions, and is gradually dying out), t.1- o'L
tions arnong the Cherokees in the Indian Territory-in ail, four stations, %% it).
3!ý1 souis, under the care of thic nissionaries. But in finit year, 1Sq9, a 1n.i'%
uisinn wasf begun among the so-caled "Mlission- Indians of Southî'z-n Cý,:-
fornia, thus czllcd from, the foria Li-.iinal connectiun of fliese tri"t. %%itIî tl.,
ancient Roi-iisli1 missions in that couîîitrv. TiLsk miission cli risttnt:d Le
" Ramona Mission," because -Mr--. Ilcn Hunt Jackson's " Ramiona" - as tisq:
principal agent in drawing the attentitin of tlie country to thecin.

In thc REim for Februau-ç, 1'990, in the article OU the; 41 ]\ ainMis~î
on thic Kuskokwinxi" tic Rev. Williamn H. -Wcinilznud %vas nîentiuncd as une Vf
flic pioncer nissionaries to Uic Aiaskan Eskimos. Hie %vas forced to rcturn t~.

Ui ttson account of il.l healfli, but iii June of 1.89 lie giadly respoiîded t,,
the cal] of the Executive ]3oard of thce Moracian Clîurcli to uîîdcrtakie this rneu
mission among tlhc spirituaily iîcglected Indians of Southern California. it.
should be stated, that ail tue expenses of titis mission are borne by the 1Wvîîaa,
National Thdian Association, and ail tiat tlic Moravian Clîîrcli lias donc finis;
far officially lias býeiî the suîplying of tlie îîîissinna-ry.

Missionary Weinl.and first directcd lik efforts tu> flc Indians on Uic C'oala.
Reserv-ation. (Coaliiuila: pronoîînced Cow-ec-ai.) Aftcr tie degradation of thec
Aiaskan Eskimos. fliese Indians, living iii thi 'dlbit db uses. bet REtINi

tri 1e quite ciçilized. Uec, in tlic rcýserv.at4on sclîoollîouse, the- Guvtruxiiejît
schr>ol.teaclîcr«L Mr.icn rersbrterian, hiad, up to flie tinie, of lier ieatlk. ,I,-

ratedlycndcavored t0 bring tlie indiaistuftii. knqbwko-dgt- tif Christ. Jtst-t.iitt-
a yes favorable point k> begin miin.Btlinacsil-aulcdt'

Vier consiternation o! flic niLssion.tr, and flie utter suirpriseuf Vite Itîiaji;8 ;àgeîa:

the Indians uttcrs- refised k> adluw flic. niissionariu.s tu a-ttle un thiurcsr
tion. I -ssbcunl crefa issîdniutlt nfi atffa
Indi-ns %-ns duc tu Ronîish Catiiohie influence, %%hlîi i ad been and is tqapexs-
ing tlic new îîuis;sion wlicrever 1 lxii.e

Sadly. thereforc. 'Mr. Wcinland tw-rned.t.way and nmade lus lieidqua.rtexs ta
-%au Jarcinto, San Diego C4aîîîat,%. rtz*)ls.edt tu do itinerazit iiissiona-rt %,.rk
aYaong ail ic 4 Mission -Inliazi. Tlîcse ntànàlker abiout 3,000 sus, lit ing in
týwentç- illaige, scattcrcd uver San Diego -wd a lkrnardino coîîntiics*. If.
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soon bp.cauîie apparent that this was impossible, a itd bu lie and his wife, Uip Q
thxe present tinie, haeconfined thieir %vork principally to Saboba and Potraro.
At thxe latter place thxe spiritual ground lmad alreadv been brok-en. The Gov-

crlemmetschool-teachier, Miss Sarah Mlàorris, liad, witli great devotion, in addition
to lier regular work, opened a Sunday-school, and lins since assistcd the mis-
sionaries faithfully.

The grcaýzttest difficulty lias been t.xperienced iii beeurinag the riglit to ercad
mission buildings. The titles to property are vQry insecure and uncertain, and

thec Indians are exceedingly suspicious of ail papers, lîa'ring learned by szid ex-
perience that the signing of papers witli white nien lias oftcn resulted disas-
trously to tlîem. Finally, liowever, in Deceniber, 1889, the necessary land ivas
becured, and, at last accounats, tUie luogs for the ribsiunary hoviiic %. crec being
liauled.

But i the neziatinie eiiiix.siuiiary wab noV ile. The tlirce languiages
uLsed arc the native Indian, the EnglisU, and tesp)ci.flly the SlianLilà.rra-
ing 4.b Lest lie could, ithier dirvxa13 or by inenas of an interprcter, lic stru-ve
tu Lriug litanie to tlicese Indiansb tUie glad tidingi. otf a liedeuiiier. And .oader-
fully liab the Lord bleiscd th ixae uf his ncr'-ait. On Octvuber 24, 188S-9, lie
M-as perniitted to baptize twcntý -se%~ cxx chijidren. 4nd 3 oung persons, inaii % of

%% Joni had bLen scliulars- in Mi-s Murris Sundav -bulîool. At s-ubsatuut iâcet-
ingsb adults began tu risc and àbl, tu nc brouglit to Christ. Mie nisu.
%N rites:. -*We tried tu uise our utmosbt dis-crction in beltcting tliese caiididtlztt: for
bapltisui, and, as latter c.pr ine ave pros cd, tie baptisîni cf tliu-se ierbuns
%izib tu Lest step? %% heUl v. e uuuld pmusibly lia'e t-alen at tbat critiçal tiiîme, fur
it gua 4 us a lild ulponUi eu le u hlich utîxerb qprtesunmal Ruîiila Caitîxlies>
v. Crc uîizible tu ï rct froniit u, Uxotugli suffort % «L-, iii.ide in tiat dlirex.ttioii. W c
4ai olce fornied ail Uie ýuwg peouple of suithîle aige. intu a Llasb for bSpcial.

vtxîtalinstruction tpre.l.rattur% tu confiriziîatitiii,. anid lîae -,ince Incei
,Idd.iiig.a nunîbier cf vldler peupîle . dcbire ouixîrxMraIn>cîuinon

mi that bv the comin. tApril 6, lt5,p F.ahter m.tia v chope tu îî'. v about
tîiirtv coniniunicant icnbers as a utearling force anîd iîîicleus.-

:ý>urclv this is an age wlien Uie Word uf Uie Lord .at once entcrs the licarts
o.f tie once btulid hieaixen. Mlie tiiie uf dIrcr v%.titiiigs sceis tu he paz-sing
awa-i 'Nu sooner is tie înessagc proclai-me-d tlian cager livarti, accept Uic glad
tidinigs.______ ___

TRAIZSLATIONS FR03ý1 FOREIGN %iS.SIONAM-3AAZSS
Bi RR'.. CH.îJILES C. ST.nRDvçK, x ,MA.

In ffic,1: Eaîîgclical tLuthetran) Cîxurcli uf RuNîis;n Jittcrcesi ini iisiou had
caîcIrier.ced a d Oiglitful increasLe-, and a sort cof HisxnaçIiise fur lii
111;11 luicso Suuitlcrni Russia w.as inctmîîr.ýe %of tail:îîtlcîsul.cl,
.~ ciunnîand tif tihevccln thc Lutlicraxi îelai.m vc .e rliidden tu lîuld any
fuart]icr sii.nary fct'l tir i etillct or seîid ou tnnv furi misýsionb.
But v.lat liasý IKcen Uic rcesuit of 111û.î..iîlîtlî Ilis. tilat lu î1lilu congre-

Miou "licre hiitlertu, zitliing lias- lîev.xdunxe ftor zissmns iv iîeoIj!e îow lx-
gi ta, ask, Wlîat ilien arcee t-iislt- , fsj.l tliaat arïc ilit tu 1Uc lild?

wé liarc ne,.î et UNItc sutli a u'ne ýi t t limat tixtîs tliv idiffercut are.
-amal-ened. Fuirt1irrniorv, that îîîany frienil: tif iis ions ivi fecI tieniselves

aIapeltdi tu give y.-t mure fliana lîjthiertio. ilîuàd, fiaî.ùl%, tit the ir.lcrgy asa bnKly
],a%(. dLîstiuctlv dec1iara Uxat iiiiîsar .x tmiinn Of the Lo)rd JCblis,

t% làji i. ualligaitùri for t-vri chîxirt i iîa,îl fi. t. tr, Ciîstiaîu, 4 uîd %'Çlidh nu
haumuuan ~ ~ ~ ~ nù, connan .a ixîl Iî~d, it 4xý trnit, silil :aîe.silî ile to tlic Win

of tlicir Çy=r, but nt iliezcuxîce finie 1iey îîrgently lx-titinnx for a revocation of
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the edict, and tht:rcebý attest thuir cunviction that missions are an indefeasible
duty -sonnething v. hich. a few decades hack, it would havte corne into none of

tir.eir minds to set fortli."-Caliwcr -MonWt.sbliitter, January, 1890.
-The Journal des MUissiois Écu itqjâ irjucs fur Janmrary, 1890, in its editorini

ai uile errtitled -Frenclir-speaklr Prutestzantisiii and Misos"remarks:
If thre iiiiîîîenth century lias been tire: u.eiiur3 tif missions,, rire ernd tf ths century might

l'a 114 Uý4 or.., fnsn. SNever, ii, fact, since ap)ustulic tunieis, hiave thre signs of thre times
so clearly recalled to tihe Cliurchi lier duty toward pagana rnankind. On ire one hiand discovcry
rd exploration have opened ncw way s tu cvcry influence; on thre otlier, European conirmerce

and. coloinzation, throwring thexnsel-cs erniulorrL-,y, in ail p)arts o! thre %orld, up)on thre rrrchi-
iviagt*ue tiu tturi raisatci> itidupirndet, du n.t aitum. Ciristîrurs tu> reinain alunreinactive in

t'l..bcuartur.st.uf tirs lirathen rxurld, it is fu.r the Churdt tire htur sgn-,ifled by God to arise, and
to take possession of thre desolate lieritages of thre Lord."

Mie Journal refers to, their coining into tire succession of the Englisi work
inr tire Locyaity Islands. It says nothing of tue odious injustice of tire Frenchi
Goverrment il.. expelling tire Englishi missionaries, cspecially the Ret. Mr.
J)D?-s. Tire Gernian Protestants, subjects of an alinost autocratic empire, criti-
cise rvitlr courageous freedoin tire attcnrpts of tiroir Gorernment to, pushi out
fronr its territories muissionaries of other nationalities. But to expect Frencli
citizens of a soi disant republic to shiowt eitirer sucir irnpartiality or such cour-
age, %ould be too inucir. After ail tlrey are. Frenchnren stili, admirable, pecui-
ariy admirable, Ciiristians in every otirer particular, but with annoyance and
arr cssivienestowa.,rd nien of Teutonie speci, Gernian or- Eglisirin tieir vr
blood.

Observing tire attention anrd interest just now touciring ail that res-petL
-. Africa, w-e cainrwt, but sec thre iaîd .,f Providenîce in tire events whici lrate
led us tu concentratc on tiin contint rît tir greatcr part of o-uar efforts, and tu
or.cupy, in tire %vlrioe bodyh of ea... lit- .ailbr.s wirose object is to subdue it t>
Chirist, sevierl poins of es iil ir.ite. Liviirgstone 'lesignatedl te grca.
riers mv. h traverse tins çcontinenrt ii, ti routes de-stined, in tire mmiid of Grsi.
t-, introduce into it civiilizatitînr andlCritiriv Is it riot a circurnstarce
worti% of rcnrrark% that, uririig uur Africatin niissirrn-fields,, threre are tirc Jirt-
cisel% su piaced as tu îîtilizte thrci: uf tnese great avenues of access. tie
Senega], tire Congo, tire Zure

-Tianks tu GuI., tie uu r]. vir tIre Zariei fe ire slow and lpainful tî-
îiii-'s faniliar tu -dl, is lIuw eirttrinà i inn atirse of deva.hopriert, very wrIl

ritdto encurzge orîr faitir. Thie infhriemceacqnrired by ur mi > toar-~ 'vr
tut' principal çliirJs, ie softiriizrg -eflj.t, irnticcablc in tie cutstoîis of ti, Ru-rtt-

Stire inrcreuiin> nurnrber uf puirpis iii tihe bsdrrkahs uf urrr tw%%u stations tef fi
ialJ Sireblirel, and finaaih tire Colr'.%rsiten &of al vr.ung mani, firest-friritb oif tie

Zarniesia Li~suu. al tii lrst resLu tof tire Liabor of our iirirrisgtrs
snrif1icierit aissuraince that in fuujlowirîg thre imier dran ilr- wricir la.I ii tt, thre
Zanibesi, urrbrutirer Cr>illard dit] zrr,t decvite irrieia tirat GtuI ~. rtesuri-
intu to ur Frcnch-speaking cirurcies a great, work in tis region.

'Oitr irrission uf tie Lessrrtu corurtri -(rrur [. r Batrs) v.ti is Z

statttins. its 20 nrsiurres t 111 oint-sbtations.ý its 190 native helpers, itzi 6,513
çt.ra.rirtinicanth, anti it.s 3.,Q at,3 nrnez ren.rzi.nr atsa typ. of tirat, lici tuir
d..lties hvaçn acrrrisr in the doaniain tuf nisionus, i>y tire i.'issig of Gu].

'%V, itr Irruftundl% gra atil tu Iilîi fur tire u, couragement wiriich lie doc*. firt

ciasiýt ti. .tev ru. liv 11nrearrs rsf tis v...rit. in winiclr, iiowcrcr, tirere is no lac-k oif
cîiharrssrnrmis.Dzrt, inrg iîsur.tirfr onti tire grcat aplxstle wiro tiesirci tu

Lriiig iribs spiritrual r:làilrcui tririnmns tof age, and~ iirix unrh tu rendex irini-
seClf .Supe.nllinrs ".t lat. q biten LlP%-rijîi, for sun V rarb trr]u s unir drxurdîrAi-

titlia iirtise ir.tmrt hidi %"iili nake it jrue-ticab1le for our iit rnre
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graduallY tut vIidr«iw. But this apprenticebliip tu self-guvernrnunt caîiolt bu
acconipliblied in a day, and our native chiurclhes are tliu more in need --f vur
support and direction as being se impovurishied, and abs being subject tu the
Cathiolie conipetition, whichi, profiting by our numnerical wcakness; in upper
Lessulto, is xnak.ing serious efforts to dispute the grund with us."-J. c?. -. E.

-M. Dieterlen, wiriting after a serieb of mieetings in Leb-buto, advertb- amasL-
inoly tu whiat is a very thoroughllyti-friecan, and espucially a tlioroughIly Babuto
trait: '<Any one could speak -%vo wvould, and tiiose whio would are never ra re
iii this land of reigious fluency. Apropos of this. I have hieard to-day a very
clîaracteristic reinark. I said to au uld man.; I alii burprised tliat you hiave

.;aid nothing iii ail thiese meetings.' That iL becauem . aul idnVgv
mne a cance,' he.answercdl. 1 Therefore I arn hungr-I aui flot satiated.', He
liad been hearing no end of addresses and serions. A European. would have
thiouglit hiniseif over hiead and cars iii thin. But no, lioV having Iiiînseif
spolzen, lie was hiungry-hie wa-s flot satisfied. That is Lessuto ail1 over, whiere
talking is sucli an enjornient thiat a Basuto said iii full religious misexnibly, -It
15 s0 good to hiear one's self talk ! "

-The Protestant chiurchies of Frencli Svit7.erlaii(, besides tieir operations
in hIe Transvaal liepublic; and ini the Portuguese possessions adjoining Delagoa,
Bay, are extendiing thieir ivork into the îmeighiboring independent tribes. 'W e
gite frorn thieir Bulletin Xissionnaire a sornewliat, detailed accounit of tlie

Klas.tribe, since it portrays very %ell tic Jiglits and shiadows of the lheatlîeil
clmnractcr anon- timese tribes of southieastern Africa, belonging, not; to the
ne,roc-à pruper, but tu th ic at negrtuzd faîîmiRv of tic(, Basitus, whouse %arius and

-ti dely diverging'- tribcs uccuPý iioubt of -Africa suthl tf the equatur, aithugli
iuîuîîîv-d bN the ihottentut farnil% in ice extreine s.uittii, and croýsbtd hiure and

thevre bka the strange iiniy tribtes,. and dubltess L% thtierb. Tie Lest ko-
laitlierto uf the Basitu tribu, halue bc'n uhi ZLc the Zlusi,. Bâsutos, Bechieranas,
l'ut ncew tribLes areill the tinie opening il, to kniu,. Icdige, belonging tii the sanie
"m(l fanîilli. Thais Klias-îa rAoutttry liai,-1 a consider.ilet population m-hIici is ini-
teresting iii nany respeI)ctb. zlisit)ig the Gmanîbai, of ttur misoit i they

%%hlu ha,.e lb mulaintained thieir national ciaracter and tlieir language. They
]lave noV yet acceptcd the Portuguse flag and have been the allies ratier than
tige bibjoi'vts of the redoubtable B-5gun anc Birtue of llaving t1is alone

1,.I;taitied thcir independence, tlici hiave a ver-37strong tîrgaiza?-titi, of whliclh

nglittif Illaeidah ie u uîjcs T 4.i ou b bs tu hitti, antilit) une
tcai thsýpoe of it %vithout his ctensent 'Nu stzaunger Cali settlC ili the i. vuîmtn
%,tàaiiut liaving uIrecitiuly tbtaina.d the kins erisionul. But the latter

lmitr taihe an 1 impoxrtaint d-Cci.siuli wiUîuut. 11a1 ing Çouisutlteutl Ilis ÇuUOlicil. Coi-
juase t if certain niiinl.sters %% ]h du. 01il zîcar hit, anald x-f prtn iiicial go% ernors,

,% h- . lbearmng the ofliciaid titie uf - Stonls tuf tit. Laî 5  art: dipc litroughiout.
thxe t-iuntrv, îuhIere ticy are, -icçortliiig tti tie wxpre-sian oif une of tiieni, «tlte

ktiàg.s ve. Thesuprenie uluiver ib Suu il& the li-tniil, tif a1 rcZc-ntnxeMaa
Lbaze, tahîrnngi the iiinorit. uf iagl.snand lluir of Mýzaude. Mavabaze-i
L.cs lILts îiilagces îcrîN zîcar our V'a:lgvhi.st Youzvfa, w..llile Shangelt. reside.,s

ilalintimter, Swsiuron.akaxett. mat far ft-oin LakeSot'ia
Tit caîxuxcil of ziniisters lias just gatî(»I hli a tutaîr ini the person of hlis uuclc.

]L*Nii.i.îîaîier's brother, itho %% ill taw ti" h a~ tf ]ls -education. In tic sanie
tdl.îge~~~~~ -viiisseoler erb i ts widu' o f Magide 'Who did flit

Erttur to ticir atuscounIitries4 a.ftcr the kiîmg'S denth..
The Miassas are a liospitabie petuple. and v;erý. agrecable in thieir relations

n.itlk -tr.mgems Tie clitefs a illitil. ýacs'aîrd ai, s 'uili anijrat«ti.-îf tu,
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people of the aawighboring tribes who take refuge wvithi theni %-. len in danger Ur
deaith. but, on the other hiand, the pagan superstitions are btiil very vigorous-
aniong them, and bear ail thieir terrible fruits. Tlius thse belief in occuit ini-
fluences is uncontested, and the saine Mavabaze :vlio, whuile w-e 'vere thiere,
sax-ed thse h ces of refugee Zulus frorn thieir pursuers, lias Iately inassacred two
of bis own subjeets whio wvere accused of lhaving cast nualeficent lots. Tie accu-
sation of being de% uted tu uccult practices is a Daniucles bword cunstantiy
suspended over the hiead of every niemrber of the tribe, for it is enougli to lie au-
cused of it by an eneiny te insure any one's iinniediate condemnattion to deatli.
Whorn docs this ath-antage? First. the sorcerers, for people rnake haste to
CuniLl tluent 11: sun as tiey bel jul e ticanselu etusk lx- under thiebe bplisl:, antd
liext, the liing, to %-lioni the cattie of every muan put to deathi for witchceraft

stituite tie essenitiald(ifficuity cf themnissionary work. On tse other hnnd. I
hlave obser. td uviti picabure thiat drunkenness is nuch more rare thiere tl..
hiere, and thiat liquors irnported frons Europe are generallly regarded as .1
bad thing. -A good nmany drink, it is truc, especiaiiy wvomen; but we hiave
beun a1 Mai ai li fi% fle v,.% s aftcr liaving induiged in intemperate hiabit.s fur
a good wrhile, coiiipletely giu-izg cu-er thre u!se of brandy, becauseu they e.xpuri-
enced thiat it did tliein liarni. However, the nsaize-buyers begin to fiond the
tuuintry w iti likquur ii paviaient, for grain, and we ubsuru e witli cunceru tliat
t'le quren-niotlier is beginning to drink. Prompt and energetie action mniglit
% vt btop) ail liais,, and 1 triuser'e tu the country its undinlinislie-d vitallity.

-L ats in the ilnadst ut is uatcrxestiag ipîatiola à thaît vur uecelent Yuzefa h!as bc-en inboriag
for scerai 3'car St.stisti,.s wvould t'ok~a s- restait of luis labors at zero; butse have ocly tu
traverse the cotantry for a feue days in ]lis conapainy to bie convixaccd that this estimtate, iserroneoils.
le lias kno-.çn hoie to malte hiscief lovoti of ai, ati to renler lajanseif acceptable to higlh aand

loue. lie is received m alix ctîualîjoy býy tlae iiaag anti 1iý lais iauaiiest stab)JCct He isun a fuîaag
ut guutl.feiluwsihaj, n silo Ui- ieatitrs vi tue land. %%lit, '-isit. hit nd %. hanseo -. sits hae rcturas. -it
tlac xaunient %,.lien %. te arrh etd nt tntitka %%idai Mijn, lie- bail been abent about two mnontis, ai..
uwc coula jtadge of te ju.t. whicla ai11ltestiii-d nt Isis retura Anti yî't, if lac is so highly appre.
ciateti. it. is not that lie conaproni.es< witla tiacir vie.Fir front ilaus nesooner cngaged ia
conversai soi witi amy person wlaateurcr. kaing, coitncalior or pn',aie person, but ho bringsb it tapon

reagnas taj,-cslaiewa. toi tut-, mur:;tua f Isis initcrlvuxtors nith, anadnab-.ua
ago. 1 lias e, lat-ard liia in î.artithur sliuirpi rtî.iriaaaaad tlae kir.g for lais belief inamt-l rî
anti na.ik-ena pressing axap-nli Islis coinscience. to %viaicla thae king has liad rio answor tn iaake
Certain religionîs notions hiegita to ]lavce soaaxo ir.lucrce evcrywviare-tliat of lte last juicunî,
for cxaanpnle. Thais, one dny liant use score cxzainining theo couantry, me seere accostcd by ilb: vo
young xItolile, miub pa tiinajuare irutu unir busiiess. %As Yoze!a seussaptuaing to tht-un uf i3.
intcntiua ut scatIing anaung t-law., tht- facet,' uet 'f Lisent ail at once lightcd up, ant ie cm
clai-.ncd ' Then ve shail nnt, be iatrned; -, esinul ]lave a 1tsinr' Thtis idea o!fla Me ternn
lire pursues Mavabaze also, for dtx-ing Tozefa7sabscncc ho again axad aginr asked tihe wafre of
tlae latter if lae sîtotîlt bis burncd aise.

. .n.amu in; haume Y.u7cfa has hathe Uicý Juu beang aitie tu s-htiw a pallpable resit of lsis vtork.
Paaring lisalasence raine trrin hau e been ot-unertc4d at Cossina-, a day*s jouraey dowr. tiae rier
froata Aititiela. Tlaesc, sentianotscruvonuan convertetisonat-timntageira thse saine village, forxa
tlacllrst fruits cf tise lau's-eestoflasa

31. Grandje.-iu wurites froin another region: - Our evangelizing tours votild
be ca- if we iaad soiid ground to wvalk on. but the sa«nd is very fatiguiing. on
;îrrivingaut a village, ui-e biegiia (l einading of thse cliief Of t Ce diStz-iet per-
maission to spcak of the tlaaug of (;(X. It is generuliy grant.. if the people
are scIer, but v-cay of-t t acy ]lavce à>mîî drinking -nid st-iii not listen te whant
%vrc have tro sas- to Ils-n. (in sotate :und<avs our people' liai-e been repuised frontl
twn places 1-.-fore tliey xvcre allnsrcd tte spa.Ole dav, Nwlien 1 -%as su-li
lacîau. sve were a-eei-ccd iît titis mnecr iii a village. 1 ivanted toen erist, but

1ut he]ien of thse village affluxued so aneîîaciîag ai alîtatiîdle tîtat sve liad to leunte
the, enclositre. \We tîten stolppedl tander thae biuaning stin, on the othierside of the
tliorn hiedge siîa-aoîandiag Ilie village. alid be-g.n to sing one of our Ihy.ains. .1
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large nurnber cf wumnen andi of young people ramne and grouped theniselves
around us, and the work of God went on, while, inside thue village, Satan reigned
full master.

"4But if w-e arc soînetimes iii received, niost coininonly it is otherwise. Permnissioni obt'ained,
ae establish ourselves in the sixaie of an u!xîrlî.a dense evergrcen tree, or whviichi therc

is,:-'e in t.he centre of almost cvcry village. The people gailier aroînd lis, and we evangelize
thern as mach by cur hyninsas by uur murds, fur they luve iiàtiad tu hear us bî&îj;. It 13 aixva.>s
a critical, mulîtant %xlen, aftur an t.dJcss2 t:eh tr..sitî,.î tj praj er, esî,if te cite ..
charge requires thoîn to lcnccl. They then begin t0 nudge one nother, to niakre ridiculas
rexnarks; little by littie, they are seized with an inextinguishable fit of silly laugliter, and it is a
chance If they do not litcraily roll on the ground.

.. have once heheld sucli a scene cf hilarity preceded by a general staînpede of ail the
urchins,m~lim, forebcdcd scnàuetling mysterivus. I have mucre than cn,ýe liard an indl'.iduai
exclaim,, with r. sighi of relief, atter prayer, 'Ri s(ile,' ixe., 1 Fair weatlier againl.' It is not afier
a flrst nor a second visit to a village thiat wc can e-xPect Conversions. Wce oughît to have a moire'
ccnsiderabia nucleus of Christians thau % c liac lien., and tu bu able tý., di% idu tlieiiî intu gruuj.s.
in such a -way as that some villages nmighit have gorpel preaching Sanclay after Suîîday. For the
xnonaent our evangelizaitioniis stili far too sporadicto0 fiord hope 0f satisfying results. Butwae
liupe that the seud is drcpping tutu butti- huarts, and jiiaý Gcd tiantiLe v-il dutày Ilis spirit m.liat
-ive cannot do by our word.

«IIf one from Swit7.erland s-hould crme to visit our native churches, lio %wold bo, I doubt not,
niot a litile surpriseil to flnd liow far our Ch~rist sans are froin ansivering the idea entertained in
Earcpe. la sunie places at hunie peuple iiagig-ne that th-. Christian negrceâ are angelâ tîtat
îlioy adore their missionaries. But they forget what are the works of! the flcsli in a youiig
churcli coiposed of inenîbers that have coine ont of heathxenisin ami the deepest degradation.

."our nxost sincere and faithful Cristians have tu sastain, in order to persevere nis the good
svay, a dalv and desj&.irate strife againbt dt lijatgîit influence cf tîteir en'.irunnaent atal uf thuir
oi hearts. Then a rmat nuaiber accept thet gospel siaîpl-y as a doctrine and as a systcm of
outavard usages. Bat, despite te evii whîehi la fouîîd la our charclies, ave arc happy to note the
puwerfal actica cf the gcspel. Afd tire ran nut but adimircthe iuxe and tie piatience uf GcJ in Ili is
work of elevaticn whos- stops o! progress arc so, slow."

-T7he Evaiigelis;cfl-Litthcriscîte àMiesivs Dlatt for January, 1890, 1begints
wvith these Nev Years thoughits: 'xlmmiianie; Goci be thl its! Tihis is Our Newv
Year's greetig to Out- t)Cov('d readers. Iii the mnidstreamn of tZhe fleeting ages
statutb tii iîiiu% al)le rui-, * God m.ith vs'a ur sure rJltge. If le, the souric
of ail goods and gifts, cunjoinb Iîinuelf NN itit our ix>' erty, v.hlat a fullriess ()f
blessing then streanas dowîa upon uis; his eternity gives to our brief duration of
lifé an eternsal %vorth, ]lis righiteousness covers our sin, his strength hielps our

eaiîstu stand, hjiz life cuwnsunueýs vi.r de.,atia-ImanujcL lluov cunscling, at
tiie puta- uf the new y ear, ib tuec %%eaith uf inîeaiing in tlîis naine fur ail1 %% limu,
lieairt is i» mnissions! Indeeti, lie has appcnded titis niaine as lais signature be-
mîatht lus Great Commission: for whvlat is the pronmise, ' Behcald, T amn with yoit

'l tuie dayms, e' en tîntu the end uf the m urld,' except an ampiified cxpl iica tut
of tl.tv naine Immanuel?' Gud wcilh us and our wuork! W'hat need ut' lia% e tif tiais
cciiîfort! Thte longer one Nvorks in missions, the greater appears to binai the tas!%-
inxposed upon theni, and the higlier the towcring difficuities of titis Nvork seeni

iiuinlier of he.catheai lias been coiivertc-d. Butt tItis iiicrieast! is cciîntetd Iîy thuuI,-
sands, while the gi-ent mass of lienthen peopies is vearl inr1 sn by illions.
tTndoubtedly in this last decade Christiana missions hiave. in the' lads of the
lîcathen, muade victorions progress, but just in tiese last years lias; the reiuferced
opposfition of M.ýobiaaîanaedlanisin ini Africa and tho United opposition of the
liitatlîen in India), risen to withstaud tbcna; nay, eve» ]3uddaisxa in Ja-pain and
Céylon al.ipCars ininded to gather its strengtli for ne"- confiet. Andi "'lien.
even ouît of fli nidst of the eider Christenclom, naany anxio.as apprehlensions find
a voire c'oncerning the decrense of Charistian faith andi lite, titis declitie uxî'llû
fail to lamle the niinryactivity of the Cburch. Looking Ct tîtese facts and
at otirseives, ]l ave no guarantee of suiccess. WbVere do wve find it? In flae
naie and AiNe. unen iund Amn») of Im auLIs He with us in oui- Nvork?
Thonm it natult succeeti. On ]lis Laurier ViCtox-v never fatils to peircll."
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II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions,

TUie tiine is drawing near whien nmen unteer Miýoveinient. Ho tnt only took
-ho, are in our colleges and seniiina-ies exception to, the nietliod of its use, but
will be ma Ming plans for the sunximer. L-xpressed il opinion thiat hie could
Mauy, perchance, whlo, hiope to be in find no sufficient reason for its exist-
active -work in a fé -. years are asking ence. En ijzlassantt, Mr. Decliont is not
themselves the question, How cau 1 a volunteer. The spirited discussion
aid the world's evangelization now? whichi followed the reading of this,
Last sunxxner Messrs. Bond and MeCail paper shlowed a division of opinion
rel)orted as a resuit of fifty-two ineet- aniong the delegates on the pledge
ings, hield principally i» New York question. Before adjournnxent, the
State, $6,000 pledged, and thirteen hiouse calledl on Mr. Robert P. Wilder,
voluiîteers secured. Mr. A. N. O'Brien, of Union Theological Senxinary, to, ex-
in the sumnier of '88, devoted four press his opinion on the subject of the
weeks, in visiting cofleges, and secured pledge. This gentleman gave con-
sixty-seven volunteers. The latter vincing proof for its raison d'ctre. Iii
gentlenian, -%vlen asked -%vliat lie con- is line of argument lie beganw~itli anl
sidered requisites for this phase of the appeal to the individual, urýging that
work, replied:- First, an earnest con- moen ouglit to tako a stand during the
viction of the needs of the field; sec- college course, or early in the senxinary
ond, a know-vledge of wvhat the Scrip- course, in order thiat aidequate prepar-
tures reveal of God's wilI in regard to ation be made for effective w-ork ini
the evangeli7ation of the world; third, the foreign fields. IlThe pledge," MxNl.
l)ersonal need of hiumility and the \Vilbur said, Ilindicated that, a decis-
presence of God. What lias been -lc- ion hiad been made, and it shlowed to
coniplishied in thxe instances given is ones felloNxv-miei thiat the mnan ial
sufficient indication of wlîat nxay be tak-en a definite stand; secondly, iii
donc in the saine Uine of effort this -working for recruits, a pledged mnia
,cozning vacation. Tliere are good can say, Conte, whiereas a non-pledged
fields open for the efforts of niany naia aonly say, Go." Ho thoengave
-wlxo, will work in dlead earnest, whose a brief accouint of the marvellous3
]xearts the Lord lbas touchied. missionary interest awakened in the

Nrolunteers, wlîo were privileged to unirersities iii England and iu Scot-
attend the Central District Inter- land in 1885, and stated hon- that
Seninary Missionary Alliance at niovemtenit Inad not 1- -n conserved,
Chester, P'a., FeU. 27-28, -will remnein- for the reason tixat mni _ had not coun-
ber the occasion w-ithi gratitude and mnitted tlienselves to writing, and
tlîanksgiving. About fifty delega tes, wvithout naines it 1îad bee» inipossible
representwng nine tlxeological. seni- to folio%- up and utilize fixe iutere>t
ixaries front the four States, New- York, already a-wakened. " TUevery exist-
New Jerseýy, Peuinsylvantia.- and Dola- ence of ' The S tudfent Volunteer 31ove-
Nware, were preseixt. Ille xxetings ;ment,' ' continued the speakler, "1is.
were hield iii the First Baj>tist Cliurchi, dute to the pledge whici Uias bec»l thec
of Chester. bond bindiug us togetlier, and without

_fter tUe addrcss of welconue ai it tî-ecould ]lave been no inove.
paper "-as rend by -Mr. A. S. Dechont, ineiit'"
of the Reforned Theological. Seini- The lRev. H. Grattan Guinuess.
narv, Lancaster, P'a. lus tixenie was F. Rý S., of London, Eulg., ~-ho, estali-
- Scope and Purposes of oux- Annuai lished anxd is at the liond of I{arley
Convention." The gentlemnan took Eotîse the niost successful xiss-ioii.1-
occasion to state ]lis views regarding training sehool, ii tUe, world, hceld on
the pledge uscd 1by The Student V ol- Fridav iiiortiug- a question draw-r.
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Questions answered covered a wide
range of inquiry. Many of tliem con-
cerned Africa, in wh%,ich field Mr-.
Guinness lias especial interest. To the
question, Is thiere any greater need ini
Africa than in Mexico for nissionary
effort? he replied, "«There is a glimmer
of liglit in Mexico; in tlhe hieart of
Africa there is absolute darkLness."
" Can A minister whio lias nct a good
excuse for staying at hiome, ask an-
otlier to go?" queried some one, and
thie reply -%vas a most enmphatic. IlNo."
Space dces flot admit of a full state-
mient of the significance of the Sec-
ond Probation theory in its bearing on
foreign m-issions, but a fel- sentences
will show thie drif t of thie speaker's
views: I amrnfot prepared to say
thiat the Divine Spirit may not work
without human instrunxentality. In
Oriental countries, missionaries have
found men so near 'the Kingdoi of
God,' that thie Gospel miessaige hias
found almost inxnediate response.
But, as a niatter of fact, wve find sin
aliaost as univ-er&al as conscience."

The most notable addrtis of the
conference was delivered on Priday
afternoon by Mr. Robert P. Wilder,
and was entitled IlMissionary Enthiu-
siasmn, How Obtaizied and Preserved."
A request hias already been made thiat
this address be printed and put, in the
biands of every volunteer. Nlr.W\ilder
spoke inIi is usuial earnest, persuasive
and couvincing way. His appeal -was

personal, and moved tie men present;
-more thiat tliat, lie gave tone to rnuchi
thiat was said afterwards. The dis-
cussion whvichl imnxediately followed
tlis address clearly indicated that
men ]îad been stirred. No wvord of
adverse criticisrn Nvas offered, but
the remarks made conveyed appreci-
ation of tlie address and gratitude
for the personal influence of the
Speaker.

A îniarked feature of this conference,
-%vas its truc devotional character. In
almnost ail of thie discussions tiiere was
a noticeable absence of the polenxical
spirit. Tlie meeting for voluruteers
wvill be remenibered by many for ail
tiine. Several present wvere about to,
depart for foreign lands, and Ulic
prayers offered fromn that little circle
were znost deep]y hieart-felt. In
things spiritual -%ve cannot estirnate
resulis as in niatters temporal. We
hardly date even to gauge influences,
for "«eyebatlinot seen nor car lieard."'
We k-nowvby tlie working of the Holy
Spirit that tiiere is muchi good in tuie
secret of His presence wliich REe alone
sees. Two nien decided to go into tie
foreign fleld the last day of the cou-
ference The testimonies whichi w-etc
made at the final meeting were brief,
direct and lîonest, and thiey nanifested
a desire and a deternihiation on the
part of niany to lite in the future
lives nearer to tlie Master.

MAX WýOOD MOORtHEA-D.

Nlotes on .Affrca, by out Correspondent, IRev James Jolinaton, England.
-The English Weslcyans anid the

Indian Missionaries. The WXesleyan
Foreign Missions Committee inet te-
cently to ro--open tl-c question of Dr.
Lunnes charges agninst thieir represen-
tatives in India. The Rer. H. P.
Huglhes, e&ator of ý1ie 3fet7zodist Timews,
e-xpressed by letter luis regret tlatso
muiiclu personal. bitterness lîad been
shown in the controversy amud of his
wisîucemsful endeaivors te pncify the
Iiudian bretluren. To effect an amic-
able settlenient, lie recomnuendcd thc
appointinent of an impartial body of

comimissioners, thîe publicity of the
inquiry, and the limitation of the dis-
cussion to the points originally raised
iIiis paper. Tlic conimittee decided
to request the attendance of a deputa-
tion in April ne-xt froili tia' Indiani
field, and aise Dr. Lunn aud Mr.
Hughies, to confer upon the question
in council wvith thieii w imes
Tie entire Methodist fraternitv, nuany
ef whomn arc. Nwary ef the strife,
earnestly anticipat4_, a saItisfa-ecry
settlemeuit of a dispute whichlins hl
no littie disturbing ixîfluenc" on Wes-
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leyan Mîethodismn at home aîîd abroad.
Meanulîile tw~o of the foreînost Indian
W'esleyan inissionaries, Professor Pat-
terson, of flic Madras Chiristian College,
and Professor Findlay, of the Nega-
patain College, hiave sailed for Eng-
land to represent flîcir fellow workers.

-Current Literature and Education
in India. A recent Calcutta telegr-aîî
states thiat the iîîovenient to establislî
societies to diffuse clieap and useful
literattre, thirougliout India, wlîich was
coiinîienced in Calcutta hast January,
liais spread to Madras. A large repre-
sentative mneeting -%vas hield iin Madras
in Februiary, wlîici flic Rev. James
Johinsfon (a naîîîesake of flic writer
and gilfted contributor to the MSIN
.Air IRE%-iW 0F TIIE Wý'oRL.D) ad drcssed
at lengtlî. Uc lias gone to India to
a(lvocate thîis enterprise. Hc referred
to tlue advantages resulting froni the
circulation of liealtlîy knowledge in
Englislî and verîiacîilar works, aîîd
urged the Goverinieîit to give aid to
tlîe under-taking. If w-as resolved by
flic audlience to fornm a Society to pro-
inote tuie object desired. A strong
comîniiittee, iîîcltding several leading
citizens, Nvas appointed.

-Froîî tlie las report of tue Di-
rector of Public Instruction iii Bengal,
dliscouragilig inîtelligence is given of
the litcrary spirit iii tlîat s-ast Presi-
dency. Uc expresses the opinion fliat
Englislî education lias littie iîiipressed
tlîe Bengali, hiaving clîiefly stinîulated
the production of Keys, anid utlîer
lîelps to students. ',Phihosoplîy,' lie
adds, " keeps in ftic old groove, and
nedicine seenis trying to return I&A if.

One looks iii vain for a Bengali New-
ton, or a Bengali Faraday."

Fiction and poefry bvtll flourishi in
I3cngah, and works in 'cdi lia% e largely

ùîrae.Soîne doubf is expre-&sed
wh-lethier the substance or forin of In-
diamu fiction lias been iîîxproved by the
Enghisli occupation of tlue country. A
greaf change, if is reîaarked, lias corne
over native writers iii Bengal. Tlîe
young- 1er generation of wvrilWr:i, of fic-
tion is perîîueated with fte idea, fhiat a
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happy state of tliings is passing away
under the influence of Western civiliza1-
tion. The leading work of the year is
based on this idea. It describes tlue
fate of a family, the young men of
wvhiclî begin to doubt the wisdom of
thie Ilead and to thiink for thlerselves;
disputes and divisions follow; they
lose tixeir good naine ; and finally, by
an a-K ul fate, the farnily dies out ai-
together.

-The Church Missiona-ry Society is
currently engaged in reviewing the
clainis of highier education in India,
and earnestly solicits funds to be de-
voted to this cause. It is observed
thiat tlic spread of infldelity amongthe
educated Hixîdus is alarnîiug. Tlie
admirable educational training, by
-wichl they are almost inevitably de-
prived of belief in the gods of tlieir
forefathers, exposes them to tlie
charnis of a false science, and to skep-
tical assaults. To cope w%%itli tliis Ciler-
gency, it is proposed to dissenîinate
literature saturated with Uice pow'er of
Gospel revelation, and the institution
of a staff of teachiers who wvill ex-
pound seriptual doctrine in the liigli
sclîools and colleges in every part of
India. Touclîing fuis; question, if lias
been noted that the Churcli Missionary
Societ, %vliicli, soîne yezars back,, abaxu-
don-.. its Calcutta school, lias latterly
mnade overtures to the Presbyteriaîis
wvitlî a view~ to co-operating with tlieîîî
in this departinent. It is flot lonîg
silice a venerable Indiau nîissioîîary
told a freshly arrived worker flînt lie
liinuiself ini his youth %vais -velieîîîeutlv
opposed to education by missioniaries,,
w-liereas lie was niow as entliusiastic iii
its support, aithougli niot set apart tb
it. Sas-s ail Inidian îîîissioîiary: -Edu-
cational work deniands more real self-
denîial, courage and patience tlian al-
inost aîîv other kind of inissionary
enterprise. lk is tue educational îîîis-
sionaries whvlo have litera.lly to bear
the licat and burde.-i of the day ni
India, auid if is very inchu to be re-
gretted fluat tic Church whîiclî sentis
tlîeîî out to tlie work-, and in wlîiose
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service thley are spending t1loir
strength, sliouid show)% themi 50 ]ittle
sympathy."I

-Lake Tanganyika. M i ss ie ri s.
Tlîrougli the courtw.y of the Frenchi
Livingstonian traveler, Captain Tri-
vier, w~lio, lias crossed Africa fromn
Loang-o te Quilliniane ýwithout; ail
escort, the Lnd(on MNissionary Society
lias received news of its znissionaries
at the soutlh end of Tanganyika and
Fwýanibo down te Sept. 24. The Rev.
D. P. Joncs and Mr. ilemans write
frem Fwamnbo, and Messrs. A. J.
Swann, A. Carson and Dr. Mathier
from the Niunikorlo station. In the
suinnier of 1889 the outiook -was se
perple-xing tliat it w'as difficuit te, re-
solve whvlethier the Mission could be re-
tained or its agents hiave te witlîdraw.
Wlîen the August Ietter 'vas penned,
the situation wvas more chleering.
"ThDere seenîs," it says, " to be no
reasen now for anxiety on our ac-
ceunt; we are ail in capital hlealth and
spiriis, Lr.d in ne real danger at pres-
ent. \Ve ixave ail the necessaries of
life, and evc-ry prospect of dloiîîg sub-
stantial work at our niew station
(Niwnihkorle)." The return of the Arab,
Katunda, wvJîe destroyed znany natives
at Lieudwe, at the time of the build-
ing of the Good .Nèweis (steamer) sonie
vears afro, wvas under altered circuni-
stances, a guarantee of brighiter 'lays.
He adnîitted thiat the Lakr Nyassa
conflicts were ruining hinii, îand hience
lie desired peace. Ris Arab comipau-
ions lie believed were auxieus for
terns, and lie begged one of the mis-
..uoiuurics to go, wit]î buii te ns to
iicgotate an agreenient. The inission-

unes despaired receiving supplies for
a tinie froin Zanzibar, thiougli the Af-
ntcauî Lakes Conipany anticipated thiat
on the completioui of their iiew vessel
(XNyassa), five nmontlis hience, thiey
wvould bie able to dispatchi relief te the
inissionanies. Mr. Swann in the men-
tinie bri procured a littie more dlotlî
froni Moianined - tinî - Khialfan, at
Ujii, whicli prepared thei eitiier for
stayig ever aniotiier season, or mak-

in- a jeurney te Karenga, if coin-
pelled. This friendly Arab lis assured
theun of blis continued protection, and
affinîns thiat Tippoo Tib liad requested
lii te defend the Mission, even if
figliting -were inevitable.

ily friend, Captain Elore, of thic
Tanganyika M.%ission, -who leaves Eng-
land for Australia in April, in the in-
terest of the Londeni MUissienary Se-
ciety, purposes returning te Great
l3nitain early iii 1891, via San Fran-
cisco and New York. Wlhule in flhc
Unitedl States, lie desires, if practi-
cable, te address audiences on Central
African Missions. The wnviter wvill
give every assistance and informiation
te chiurclies and societies wishing te
liave the privilege of listening to this
noble pieneer and effective advocate
of missions te every celer and chine.

-The Ugarida Missions. Tlie latest
native letters, received at Zanzibar
froni the Victoria Nyanza, report
that Mwauga, aided by thîeEuu-opeans,
lias regained flec Ibronie of 'Uganda.
There was- severe fighting, in wliicli
KCing Kalenia and bis Arab allies
were defeated, very few Arabs sur-
viving the massacre 'Whicu folleoved.
Duriing thie figlit a dhlowv on theic ]ake,
cenveying a number of leading Arabs
nd a quantity of anununition, -%as
blewn up aind ail on board k-illed.
Uganda i-3 ruw in the bands of Mwan-
ga aÀvil thre Europeans. If 11w'anga's
professed zeal for Chiristianity is sin-
cere lie miglit, as the re-instated nion-
arcli of thue finest of Central African.
aberiginal races, assist in the suppres-
sien 'of slaves-y and promete the ad-
vance of rivilization south and wvest
across vast areas ý%vlich Mr. Stanley
weli describes in the title of biis new
work, -"The Darkest Africa." The
East Central African party belonging
to the Clîurcli Missionary Society,
Iîeaded by Mr. Dougflas Hooper, and
censisting of tlireî- Canibridge gradu-
ates, viz., Mr. G. L. Pilkington. Mir.
G. K. Bask-erville, and Mr. J. D. M.
Cotter, sailed in February for the East
Africau cea-st.
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-West African Missions. Tise
heart of the veteran Crowther -%vould
be gladdened by the ensba.rkation in
tise Lagos (s.s.) Feb. 15, at Liverpool,
of the iron churci whîich is to -t:
place an old wvooden one at Bonny,
which liad become unsafe for -%orslip.
This new edifice which, like its prede-
cessor, -%ill be naîned. St. Cleiiient's,
is intended mainly for the use of the
Englisli-speaking merchants and thieir
workpeople ini thse Bonny River. Tise
total cost of tise building, including
freiglit, is £480. Ansong tise mission-
ary heroes of thse lOtis century tise
colored Bishop of Sierra Lone a.nd the
Lowver Niger N'ill fil a shining place.

.- Bishop Susythies and Slavery at
Zanzibar. Grief, and grief only, nmust
be feit by tise admirers of chivairous
devotion in the mission fieids on learn
ing that Bishop Smytisies, of the Lni.
versities' Mission, sailed from Zanszibar
F~ . ,. 26 for Aden, en route for Britain.
Tise intrep id Bishop lias been seized
with persistent fevtý, and it is feared
he may not be able to return for
some time, if at ail, to this trying
spiiere of missionary operat3ons. «Witls
his accustomed stra.ightforwardness

.Africa.-affraria. Letters have
beesi received by tise Foreign Mission
Secretary frouîs tihe Rev. Alexander
Welsli, Enigwali, stating thiat a re-
markrable work of grace lias appeared
among tise people at that station. The
people trace tise ýawakenin- te tihe
wveehk of prayer observed ini February.

Under date Sept. 27, Mr. Welsh
%vrites: IlI have msuch, plea-sure in in-
forming you tisat over 100 persons
have been admitted to tise candidates'
class lsere witlsin the iast three nsonthis
on profession of conversion to God.
Tise great majority of these are y'ounZ
men and young wvonen. For several
years wve have labored, and icsoked
for tise conversion of tise yoursg people
ils tise district, and now GcxI lias
granted us a reaping tinse. and tise joy
tisataccompanies it. Special meetings
have bvezi lield in tise chusrci and tise
girs scisool, as well as at ail tise vil-
lages tlsrouglsout tise district. tt lias
beun very pl*eztzing tu bee tie Iîcarty

the Bisiop's latest epistie deals with
thse farce of the late Sultan's proclamna-
tion, granting liberty to slaves and
slave-born according to defined stipu-
lations. On this lie says:

ILast year we %vere rejoiced to Isear that a
great advance was to bo msade towards thec
abolition of slavery in Zanzibar dominions.
Proclamations were to be issued that aIl sla,, es
lmportod after 1November 1 of Iast year were,
to be free, and that ail children born wvithin
thse Sultan's dominions atterJanuary 1 of thfs.
year wvould ho born frce. Tise fIrst proclama.
tion was issued, but only remalned posted up
In Zanzibar a very short Uie. The second
proclamation has not been lssued at ail
Practically no action bas been taken upon
either, and we have every reason tu fuar, tu
our.bitter disappointaient, IJiat tisese prosÂ
ises are entirely illusory, asnd are likely Io
romain a dead letter, ini spite of urgent rep-
resentations on the part of the Englisis Guv.
crniment and its representatives ia Zanzibar."

If the good impressions whicis the~
new Sultan of Zanszibar lias niade hy
releasing untried prisoners and ta ing
counsel ini matters of importance lie
continued, it -%vill inspire hope that
thse humane edicts will be proinul.
gated. It is matter for rejOicing that
lier Majesty's Consul General is Cksoofll
Euan-Snsîth, and Sir Johin Kirk- thie
Sultan's Envoy at the Congress nnw
in session at Brusseis.

interest that many of the people hsave
tak-en in these meetings." Under date
of Oct. 4, hie sttys : "I1 have agaiss thie
pleasure of infornsing you tl'at sereral
nscre individuais were admitted tu tihe
candidates' class this week. Sot oîîly
is there a large number of young peo.-
pie among tIse converts, but there are
sever.ai cIderly people, who seemed to
be hardened against the gospel ; thiey
aiso have been arrested, and broughit
tte i feet of Jesus." And on the
liths 1 have agýn tise luleasure of
informing you tisat ten individl)s
were adnsitted to the candidates' class
this week, on professing convrrsinn
There are about 1-50 in tIse class lsow "

-We are aiwayb gratified by thoe
public recognition of wvonan7s ability,
and the following, in regard to a risîedi-
cal %vonsan and a formier missionarv.
is especially appreciated-

,Miss JaneWaterston, M. D)., a Sccstrls
lady. lias hiad quite an exl)eriteîsrP
Thse datigliter of a profiiiWflt ri'i7<'1.

[May
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in disregard of the opinions then prev-
aient amiong persons of the social
rank of lier family, and against the
wishies of friends, devoted hierself to
xnissionary work. Shie wvent to, the
Lovedale Institution in Soutlî Africa,
and conducted thie girlb* departmneît
wvitli great buccess. Debiring tu be a
physician, slie returned home, and
passed the prelinminary examninatiens.
Scottizl uni% t.mrities were then clused

mianbt lady plîybicians, but in Lonîdon
slie received lier degree, and went to
Brussels, and passcd "avec grantde"
distinet ion. Shie linîîediately uffered
hierself to the Livingstonia Mission, and
did medies.il and educationail wvurk un
the shores of Lake Nyassa. lier health
giving oit, slie returned to Lovedale
and engaged in private niedical prac-
tice, but lier work so, increased shic
renîoved tu a %vider field in Cape
Town.

-The G'ajie Townz Vercs of Sept. 14,
reportingthicceremunial of cunferring
degrees by the Univerbity, the Vice-
Chancellor presiding, baid : -Dr. Jane
E. Waterstcî, Doctur of Medicine in
the University uf Brusbels, alluw mie
to say tlîat your long services to the
caubc cf educ.ition, especîally in the
education cf native girls at Lovedale,
in coxnection withi ny departmnent,
and v ur services as iiedical officer of
the Free Chiurcli Mission at Lake Ny-
ass;i, have fuJly ei'titled you to «,iiy
privilege this University cýan bestow."
WIîile MisWaterston is devoted to
lier piractice, , et she lias never lust lier
intere-st iii the inissionary -tvrk,.

J. T. G CED.D.
China.-The readers of the RF.-

viFw %vill be interested in knowing of
the General 31issionary Conference
%vhich is tu be hield in Shanghai,
China, in MLay, 1890. The sessions of
the conference commence on the ô th
cf M3ay, i continue for ten succe-s-
sr. e dazi-s. Ail friends cf missions
should bear this mneeting of the Cliris-
fian workers in this large empire ini
nîind, and nmakie it a subject cf special
pra yer, Ilintthe Spirit of the Lord inay

rest upun the e-ssemnbly and guide and
bless ail their deliberations.

There lias been ne previons tinie in the
history uf miisions in China-%vhen such
a conference could be hield se oppor-
tunely. Tlîeie is a wide and general

preardîîssfor cunference un great
aîîd iumportant interehth cunnected
withi tue progress cf the Redeemner's
Ingdoin amiong this peuple. Thier2 is

a li4rge arnut cf experienue ini the
inetlîudz anîd pîdils anîd purpoue cf
mission wvork whichi slîould be lire-
sented for consideration and taibuticd
aînd uitilized. The orlaat.) f
papers in wvhicli the review of the
work, alruady dolie will be 1îrveted,
and the survey cf the wo'rk yet tu be
perforiiîed will bie shetclîed, is coin-
miitted te a large number cf capable
Lands, and i]il be elflcientlY don.

Tlîe programme ofsubjects, as wvil
be seen fromn the following surnînary
cf them, covers the whiole fit-Id cf
Christian wurk ini ail its depar-tineiits-
and ramifications. The first day will
be occupied with. the serm-on. and the
urganization of the cunference. Tlîe
second day %vill bu giveli te the .Bible
icorke as connected with the -perfecting
the transl1ations cf the Sc'ipture,,
and their sale and circulation. On the
third day wvill lie considered the qual i-
fications and preliaratiens of missie- -
aries and the rnetlîods and mieans uf
r-eachin g the people. The fourth daiy
will bie given te the consideration cf
women's work in its sev vrai nictlîeds
cf sciiocis, visitation frein lieuse to
lieuse, and the training of Bible
wonien. On the fifthi day the conifer-
ence wvil1 consider the plans and re-
suits cf miedical missionary %vork, and
of iinstitutionis for the blind. deaf and.
dumib, and cf refuges for the opium
victimsi-. On the sixth, tlîe method cf
inistructiîîg inquirers; fellowbhlip and
îietliods cf discipiline 'cf iieilibers;
cultivating piety and aggressivc werk
on the part of native Christians ; self-
support of clitrches-ý nfl- i lntary ef-
forts for Uice ,alî atioxi of thieir felluw
mien. The seventhi day Nvill be giver,
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to the consideraf ion of educational in-
stitutions, and raisin- Up frained and
edzicatcd native ivorkers and assist-
ants ini ail departinents of Christian
work. On the eighth day literature
i-ili engage the attention of the iicmn-
bers connected wvith tlic preparation
of scliool and tcxt books, scientific
toriniinology, Christian literature,
Chiristian newspape-s and cuitent
Clîinese liferafure. The ninthi day %vill
be gi'i-n to, ftc important subject of
coinity in Mission w-ork, aaîd its rela-
tion to flic Ciniese gos-eriiimcnt. The
teuîtl and last day will be fuily occu-
pied iii hearing the statistics of the
w-orkz for tlie thirteen years silice ftic
last conference, and the opcnings and
facilities for -'vork anion- aboriginal
tu-ibes and border landis.

The request of the Comnîittcc of
Arrangements will be fai-orably con-
sidered and acted upon by ail w-ho
read tliese lines : "1The Comnittee in-
vite ail who arc intercsted in flic
progress of Christianity in China to
engage in freqjuent auîd earnest
prayer fluat; this gathcring of Clhris-
tian %-orkers, comning together ii flic
naie of flic Master and seekiu1.g Bis
benediction, inay receive ricli spiritual
blcssings and give an impulse that will
ie wide and lasting to every forun. of
Chiristian effort in fuis iglity Eni-
pire., A. P. HAPPER.

]Eng] and .- Foreign M~issionary
Incomnes. The incessant fire of criti-
cisni tow-hich foreign miissions have
becai subjected of laite lias not lesseuicd
tlueir revenues. In flic new edifion of flic
Directory of flic Mýetropolitan Charities
of London, r.Howe estimates flie an-
inual inconie for 1889 of flie 23 foreign
missions cstablislied in London, at
£9S2,334, besides £207,42?>, flie prob-
able return of 13 IlHome and Foreign"
missions. This indicates an iiicrease
of £1139,227 over tlîe revenuc of 1888.
On tlic other lîand, flie receipts of the
54 exclusivciy huome mîissionis Lave
falen froin £649,S5 ta £617î,361. Witlî
so gratifying a report in reference tu
fleac "sinews of -ar," it is not surpris-

inig that the secretaries of the principal
mnissioaîary socipties ini London an-
nounce that thieir respective Boards
have unianin-ouslydeteri)ined to main-
tain, with slighit modification, existing
miethods of finance, government, and
geineral policy.-Our Correspondent.
A Notable Testiniony to a Missionaxy.
[The following address Wfts presentcd to

Rcv. Mr. Anîderson on the conmpletion of the
liftictht year of his service as a mlssionary.
lie is stili fuall ot uilssionary fire and fervor,
alla longs to be Young, to give anotiier lire te
the service.-Ati. TP. P.]

DEAR MR. ANDERSON-Fifty years
hiaving elapsed since yeu first left this
country for work, in flic ission field,
tlie F oreigu Mission Board desire to
congratulate you, and to express our
thankfulness to God that you hiave
been spared, to labor so many years.
WVe recali -%vith. no ordinary interest
and satisfaction the work that you
hiave been privtileged to do, first in
Jainaica, and then in Calabar, flot;
oxily with your living voice, but also
with your peu. You can look back
upon the finie whien the darknessw-as
unbroken in Calabar, and the people
wvere sunk in idolatry and ifs abomina-
tions. You nowv see the people eni.
lighfceaed, education advancing, and
mnany gafhered into the fellowslîip
of the church; and you hiave the un-
speakable happincss of being able to
saiy that; your labors, have been owned
of Gcdl as one of the agencies in bring-
ing about the blessed change. W
recali also hiov niuclî you have donc
on ftic occasion of your visits ta the
hoincland in the way of keeping alive
the interest of tlic Chiurch in the Cala-
bar Mission field, and calling forth
thec gifts and prayers of the people
on ifs behialf.

We rejoice that, even after so long
and fi-ying a service, you are stiil
favorcd wrifh a remarkable mneasure
of lîealtlî and strength, and w-e caru-
estly trust that, thougli no longer la-
boring in flic field itself, you niay be
spared for a semson to, iIead the dlaimis
of the people aniong wloin you have
lived so long, and Nvlio are so dear f0

[May
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you by many tender ties, so that you
nay liave the satisfaction of kioWing
thiat you are stili working on tljeir be-
if, and securing for themn a stili

larger share of the sympathy Mnd aid
,of thle Churcli. We trust that your
iiiantie mnay fali on the younger meou
whvio are nowv in the field, anmd that you
iay be chieered during your declining

ýycars by tidings reaching you froin
tilmue to time of multitudes of the dark
clijîdren of Africa beîng broughit to a
knol(vledge Of the truth, and of those
aIlrea,,dy gathered into the Churcli de-
voting theniselves to the service of the
Master, and seeking stiil further to
,extend the Gospel among their be-
nighted fe]low countrym.en.

Iu iiamc of the Foreign Mission
Board.

DUNCAN Mcl 4R-EN,, Cliairman.
JA,%mEs BTJCIIA.NAN, Secretary.

France. -The McAIl Mission.
Thlis mission to, the working people of
Paris and of France, wvhich lias been
continually enlarging its field ever
silice it %vas founded by Mr. McAll
anmong the Cenimunists Of Belleville
inimediately after the suppression of
thle Commune, lias proved by its flexi-
bility and its wonderful powver of fit-
ting nieans to ends, te be admirably
adapted to meet that reaction toward
religious belief which is at present so
iiarked. a feature ln Frenchi thouglit.
While evema the secular press is notic-
immg; the decline iu materialismn and
sksepticisin, the newv interest in relig-ion
-aly religion, be it Buddhisni, or
Isilaiisim, or Olristianity-whichi is
feit iii intelligent and intellectual.
circles, we find those stations of the
McAle:\Il Mission whicli nre la the centre
of Paris cro'vded by a different class
of people fromu tîmose wvho first attended
timese meetings, and wlio still frequent
thie hialls ia the faubourgs. lu the
Litin quarter a good mîm-ber of stu-
dents attend the meetings, and in the
large Salle New York on the Rue
Ifivoli, a hall entirely supported in al
ils vaTried activities by the ladies of the
New York McAiI Auxiliary, the daily

meetings are attendod by well-dressed,
intellgent mon and women,the greater
number being young men. This is a
reinarkable siga of the tisses, and
one that cannot be, over-estmnated. At
Marseilles, at Lyons, and iii other
cities, the saine interest is fouiid.
In one of the suburbs of Lyons, for
example, is a F raternal Society of 130
young men, who imeet weekly lu tlie
MeAU station for instruction in
Christian doctrine and practice.

The adaptability of the McAII Mis-
sion to meet every need as it presents
itself, is one of the miost striking fea-
tures of this unique wvork.

United States.-In the RE-
VIE'w for February reference is made
by Dr. Ellinwood to the Moravian
mission work among the Buddhists of
Thibet. Althbugh the mission is aow
34 years old, only 42 souls are in
charge of the missiommaries. The
principal work miust here consist in
distributing the Soriptures and tracts,
and these are now being studied by
the Lamas theiliselves in their monas-
teries. The Lord must eventually
bless tliis work.

The Moravians aiso, have charge
of a hospital thiere, in wvhich large
numabers of patients are treated. Thieir
main hope lay, howvever, in thieir
schools, becausc many wvere willing
to corne lu order to learu Euglishi.
But these met wvith great opposition,
and the work was exceedingly dis-
couraging. Suddenly a change bias
tak-en place, and it seemis as if tîme
mens wvere at hand to at hast bring
the Gospel more directhy to the people.
Tme band of the Lord certainly seenis
to bo lu thlis move on tlic part of the
ruhers of tîje people. We append the
hatest ne-,%s froni this station as con-
tained lu the hast letter from. Mission-
ary Karl Marx, -under date of Nov. 1,
1889, priated iu substance lu Tite
.ATravian of Jan. 15, 1800:

«'Tît latest intelligence froin Lelh in the
Himalaya Mission Is oftan encouraging nature.
Themr ider of the Province of Ladak, called the
Vizier, lias lately discovercd, te hiis chiagrin,
tîmat the linhabitants of the district ini %whch

1890.1
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Lit iii aituated are nîui tehind t-buse: u! ut-lie:r
disîiuts in educatfun. lus urder lu reuiedy

tisîs% deteet he jsrumulgalcd a deer-Ce- tisat trsm
-es-y faasly in Leis and tihe acighiburrhud,

ulisere there is in-ire tisan une cisi, ait iett
unet clsild must bc sent tu siuvI, ansd Luessg
aatssflted tisat tise Ilura% tais 31lisun SeÇhuol as
tie best in tise ton se, lie dcsded upon ha% ing
t-lieus senet thiere.- Wicus tis deerte mas fls'st
î,uiuls3led ail sorts ut rusiurs circulattcd
amîossg tise people. Soine parents tisougit, it

n.a:,a plans tu ksdnajî t-lacis - eidren, tisat tise>
W.sgs Ucent tu Essglasîd, and tisere cuss*

IktIelil tuo becunse Chissaas , otiser suggcstocd
.- Isat tihe latent utajectnas tu. train t-li fu-
peurtcrb, tu crust, tise sisuuntasus and .aMr

i...agsfruisi osae part ut cuunitr3N tu anuther,
%.a .st lenmâ, -,uie ssrrcptstiuus pLain by m. lài.b
ilbe> us.sgist lit iusduced tu. becumne Chrisisans.
la e.sessec ut tisese runsurs tihe decre f

lt \ saler nos, at flrst, sslently igaured, ur
du,ubeyed ; but as tise aiissionariei %s isitvd tise

peuple and cxlalued uuattcrs to tsean, Ibis
f e-jing ut suspicion grziduitily woart away, aid
%% ienî the ruler sent uut puicemen to lOuk stp
the clai, they begasa t attensd, SO that by
aast accuains tiscy hiad a 'sery large aussiber f.
day sdsJuiarx, at tisat stittiun. Tise s-uu:itte uf
sîssîruction s cîtbraces thes Tisibtan, 'Urdiu, aW.
Eistliads language-s, and a po#rtiua ut tihe tijsa
cday dis ide% uted tii religious and Biilj...,j

lessusss. Tise iniss.Iunnrles have v6iiseiv keft
attendance at tise religio'as instructiun
uptiunal. At first sssany abisesstcd tiess.,oels
durizîg, this hur, but gradually tise ausst.,r

sishu attend increasets. By iast accouaIs thtere
arc si.ty Itresent daiiy. Truiy our Lmte.iftf

and siisters in tise Hume Cisurcises shotilà ltr
this ss.ark un thieir lisarts ;ietore tihe

bec& ug ini tu. upetn thLe hearts -f ';.'
stulid peuple t-o recive tise Word e. ,! Ise
(.usi>d, Ot-at i ay prove itseif thse jou-. et ,t
(3ud sîntou tise salvatiun of inatsy souis tisterv_*
-eRer.) raid de Schscin(tz-.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.

China.
THE5 WOMIS5tP OF' UFlAV--N IIT TUE5 555P5t

iTiseugis long, titis descriptive latter frosa
Our correspondent, Dr. Happer, nJ bt Ucred
vrith interest-Eus.l

Cansto, Dec. 21. R.
Du.it. Eiarrosts.-Tsis date, de>saiti tise

itci- osie is nuticed in susne ma> in ail
:and, It is tise zsust day ut tieye.ar. It

rt.arks te -ias lne mie tise sua, having resse.ied
ti;e fairthet point in ils soutiera declinatissa,

tbci, u retiarn tow-ards tihe sus-tis. Hastila ao
il'itiusi bas titis nat-urUi plsensmesaun sucli a
sig-ninlcance, and so imsportr.nt r. obsersasace,
as in China. It in~ tise Unie ut 055e t tise tisst
isnposlisg religioisq services in thse woas-d. It is
tise day on wlsici tise Ensperor of Chiatstie
higis priest ut tise peuple, 'svorshipis licaveis as
t-he patron god ot China. Thsis observance- of
tise day i; onnecle-d wviti tise state religion ut
C'hia:s, wich, i.s a zsystens ot natuîre wsorship,
ar a-wurshlp of thse objecLs of natusre sut tise
-eisrc ot tise blessiîsgs wshicls men dcrlve

fs-uns t-hem. Heaven, me; tisu greattest object In
ilie world of nialter, Is regarded-i witis tise
iirlast reverece, andi &-, thse object fs-ce

tvh:ts. a great portion of the lulesings ot lite
c.ss.sevnIs tise c1jeca t spe a worship.

T!.is day, beiag; seiected &% thse tiîne for
spgcçkL-L %vorsiip by tise Eîsspe.ror, is coîsns-cled

wxith tise qystem of nattias-a pillosqpisy whlsi
as beiievcd axnong t-bis people- Il is iseisi b>'
thens t-bat tserc !s a maie t.nd female priaciple

iii aaire, b>' wiaci ail nalsarzl tllngs are
lsroqltscd aussi llsenced. lcaven is rcrdedfr
*- tise ienu rrpresentaîlve of tise inite

pris... ipIr, while x-arli is s'rgardei -L% tie lised
c-oili usetiis, princiffie. Fromi lisetrev aIl

prodtsc1ivc. in[luer.cr. isrocescd, as lirat, fruilful

sisoiers and favoriiig bre-zes. ie auat
qoumsg forth Ot tut-si' issflUiessees IR menid,.

wvilh the comni e m*sent of tise n-ton <St th,,
sun frein iLs so.utiîSrss declinatinn. at tise tisai
ut tise vriater solstice, on tise 2151 t of ur

De.-ceissls-r. Thsis beiag, accordiag ta tsei-
bs>'teni5 of natusre, tise eomnseîceîil oft1he

goiag fâsrth ot thie pai-er tpf jd-tmti4ruîs. '-tI.e
iatle principle isa natssre', ot wici bea en :s

tise lie-ad, tais day is c-]sosen for Use' tiant'.. -t1,C
special wmorsisip of iseaven b' tie Emperoxr j
Chlina. It is appoinled as an obserases- tif tise
state religion of China; ail thse vnn.n>
olreriags,, vorsblp, prnyers, lsysisis nsd c-
lces coanecîrd witi it are preseriieedi in a
rituni wisich forans a part ut tise staitses s,!

tise Emapirie.
Tise wsos-1eiip is peýrtarsed nit Ilse aliar

erected b>' tise Governasseat for titis -scl
%vorslsip. It is sitsatedl la a park, wshich is
iocated la tise soutisestera pa¶rt of tise ci->.,
l'e-iag, aud wbicb comprises saine 5Mf acrr>..:
grossaid. Tise aitar it made of iarile. ilt

park is siisroîasssed by a brickw~all, antiý* :
divided Int tiare divisuns by brick n!
rsninirsg no-li ansi sositis. Tie soutiaern iart
ot tise caste- division is tise site ot tisealstar
at wlslcls ise wos-sip Is offéred at tise w-laie-
solstice Ia tise nos-tises- part ut tis casrn
division 'as but lise lînpoclng busildling i.!
m-as burat by iigistning la Septemaber, lcý. il
m-hicis pmy,.cr Is offered la tise %-pring t:r. a
frssltfisl.s-son.

Tise allair Is a structure of a pee.-viar

ut tbrcc succesive platoraîs, tise iîigr '-r-
pi)nceu on tise ioverone. Tise Is-st piatturas i.
,110 (ext in di.-uneter, and is nine (ctet-o tise
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gs-s>5i555. Tite second orie, piaced on tltt toi) ot
tus, lAi, est u>5e, h, 15a<> tlve. las diainuter, n'-id tiçi
ttsrt îslfttusrn, eret.t-dt un, the secuid ussU
asis (ect Isisr tisai the second ont-ùS 60 fee
in disusîctur andi 27(ut a.buc t-be grousîl.

£.nCis jslatfinit is iurrutinded biy a nsarlle
,IPC5I lurk raIlizii, xelst u nlaure- t-lie stais-ua'ss-
am- jiued. 0f tlisese ties-e art fusîr, unte fr.,iaa
e.s.Js 1Usil.t Ut tise u>sp.iai tislC u.i.i.
ail t-se ucsi- liglIL. t àtul)i tus tise tul>

,ut ise, altox. Tite altar s% erulused liN t-iu
cusiceitric s-silitigs of open maarisie uurk,

ca.j miiig liaîiig tusai tess 4jsutu
tse stcis, % hîich are_ fur tihe as4.cîît ut t-lte .sl;.a-
tu au> s scce.ssive platfu-sin.

Tu thc wouth -if die ait-ar t-bure b a Lasi nase
Large enuugis fur t-be %% hule carcasi. ut ais .,x
tu i-se placuti un t-be %% usai te lie culisîsîsed a... a.

itiaits utturing at t-bu liuus- f ivursIllj. l ise
%.u>.jc u

t 
thbe ritgsarc high pulisasi %%s ahi-I

ii.>ss7&b arce ssasljadJ. Tite ts:sse fvr t-he
naimiassà is nt four iiciuck in t-le nitrissgà.
Tise Esîsperur gues to t-be park on t tIa>
imc[ore. He is ds-awn les a carrnge fronit t-be

e:aset-obis palace byan clepisît. Oni s
rlsrrai at thse place lie, teakes a tour of ihîspe-

t-..e .> ail places te se tisat t-be prepas-atioes
t;.s- tI.t, grand cereeseny ot t-be mrnrng art. ie

s-asss.Ainosîg t-be places tbus iaspcctcdl
ars-e ii ssssiciaae& iodge, tise stables in wiih
tise %au-ileial aninsals are kept, tise hall ie

uhssuiî t-be sacruti tabletzl am- depubit-et, anJ
tise busidins ie wisiclx ail t-be sacreti istensils
as- dleIsstvd. He t-lae gees tu tise Hall tr
lastsrg. % hice lit!.spents t-le t-lne jein eisa
tion asst fasîseig: t-ill lie is calluti Iy tise zasst-cs
(t cers-î-soes tise iext niesring in tisue tfur
use ivus- %l). Tise Enspes-ur, %%isun lie g-.% t..)
th, pariz. is autendeîl by a large iisssesbt-r t
is:;ls umisals sus tlisir officiai clrtes, wlsu fîsit
atc ssumxltioe je variuus buildclisse. iile
isark saii thise rr.ifg, wliun -isey --Il mssezill-
a: tlse ai:ar andi take t-udir respective pIlacesý

a -;tise wors-,isilx!m
,'lu tise lsiglisest isiatfos-n ths<ne n' nisse
-s -. 1 Nu hse silk, prejiarasl tu receive ise t-ala-

i-i% al;ssre toe suîipl.Tisepîriscislal
(-:-.l a. I.Ss- lalilet. ts lc a %wilcls as intis of

a ht-. !'->': ligb b>' cigbt invsisîe. the
(ra -sni four cluaradte-s are cas-ted :

.àisjs<-s-al Hecaves, Sulîrere MacrTie-
are prteds aise tbe tabiets of ciglat ot tise
-a:s-wsr tf th reigese;g dynsssty. fous on uns'
s.ianvi four on tIse otles- side et tise *.able: t-u

bnit-v'. acces-ding te Ilîris- rankl ini the' lîst of
ass'n.Tus'>' arc cersitlercd lie tise rimssi

astiejointani cqssal recels-ev; of tise wrv-sisi
sv-4-rs'd. Tisese artt!qpeci.-l otTes-is .i ut -slk,

sas-u 'a trenciscis fis-e ksîsds ot grsssis.ntie

wryn~-tm.il olject îlaced lictere tise tauulet ot
bs-avela ss a reususit <uuire grins, wviciî, ly sie;

o-~s-andi ssape. s% te re-use;nt the obi>jvt sut

visessl. q in t-he second lulat-tes-i areacet

tIse secoîsslas-y olujeets of wossip. Ors tise
... t sM~,e ire jlisei:l tise tallets ofth salin.5e

ti.trs sui s .uî5. uns t!se n-est side uf tise
atia.r as-e taliets ut tise sun, ciuudsb, raie,
t-l.iii.Iscs auj stl n1l j tisels- respective tlents.
Tiiss-e k ais'.,, s-i. t-iss, issidl t-esrace, a tenrt uf
3 elJ Iik, %%lsi%.ls i> tise iseperial rubing teet.

li of. t-lac T"tilet ut Huavecr as-e placed
ahi5~us. us-e, t %%, casaielabra, aud t-u u.ta ses

f.s ,.ss-, avsuas tise.-iuutbes-sî side ut tise
al:ýr L, lsced tie table at wie tise riunt
iss-:-er is read.

-VIi.es t-li là,,u ut siervice as-i, es. tise Es
îsjs-s- rue fruistsî lis ruising t-eut, arsyéed

il& rulées Ut h" lisse Silk, tu thle pîlaceof utus-
h..ilsef, tlt.~ talaluts un Isle Iiigiest plat,-

fss-iii. Tise .&ît--at u-iisr arc as-
à -. gud ils thurs respecttive jalacus, accus-ding t-o
t-his-r s-ek, un tise sîsiîlile and Iuivur platgts
and unl tis% aqljsieieg gresiti un tiss !s.ssIil-
ea..SsîiVet a sile%% ut t-li ait-as- t- tise nisîilsr
ut ssearli tu t-isuusand. Tisecrifilal tis-e us
L;,zlàted~ t-u barn tise wivIu bu-sst-otffsing; tise
grossnds are ligîsteti ail areund by lant-eres;
iseeso is bunng ils ruany places; t-le mussic
is playmng accordisig to a pirogrammre enjoined

ire t-le officiai situai. At. tise cal] ot the master
et ces-nsonei. tise Eunperer tak-es ]lis place for
worsl. and bw t-lisc successive tiitir.q
ietfou eacb ut t-licreille t-albs. kneckirsg L.'

lsead t-lis-e ne.s dsising cach susccv-ssi, e
ineling. li t-lis nurblilp lie ls accurnjsaiite

b>' tisewhvoie es-en-J et at-tendaet-s, at-t-lic sy
vf t-le esaslcerol'ceressîu)nit-% lntieirpresc-ilsai

os-des-. Tite isiai ss-s:es- is rend and Lisen
lîsinit. tîsat it.-t :na>tis lie %vaf tcd lcssensj
naîi tIse s-ulis ut silk and et-ler ubjects as-s
liaiin s t-le etiseurues czst--iiuui latTis t-lit- are,
sca*itteiyt aimauit ftss tîst pis-po)se. Tise ttiff-r-
eut harts ut seLrticr as-m n-e- su natIs
eissssc trnis tise orcliestrat pe-ferniing t-h.- lins--

Wlîee tise variosis ces-cinoiuies as-e nil iws-
fsîs-neîi t-le Estipe-os s-etires te lis nuîiuieg tiâ-t.
ansi ..fies- s-esniiing lais xisstil ispt-sial l-'.
. flasss 1-st is> the hIall et (ast-le;. andi fr0:11
iience. se tise uii-ai carniage, t-ulasJals'

hia% isg. PS tise lii prisl Ur tise sehisl
tise lsae-ppite ules uf Claina%. s.-.-

demi t-le alspoiatdl worenihi t-o tise vlii• g-rt

et Clihi.
Tht. us one of t-be missst impusiý-ng reisgsssssss

ces-.'sesni-s je t-le ~tWs.It - i lqi n-,:--
sacari>' resernlilest- e.'reentlicsat the dis-is
caiosn etf t-bceresul >' King -Selonseon thiais
ni v-ilies- n-tltw dineare fanilia-.

Aý sîssîsar wnshils is paiti t-o cas-tii, -as tVis
lirait st t-le fexsude Iiiiîsciile in eatsss-, s-s tise
mulssier solstice, on t-li 21l- et Jise, ant lii

à1ta- te cas-tii, le a pas-k on t-ie nos-ti et P>-
Kinig. b>' %l- Eipexor. whczî t1%çý a-n ivs

r- isei s tas-iliest siort-îre limit andt brws
ross ri ssts-4iiits. il. is sippciscdc tîat tie tciîias

î.rtirsîule si tanttiare ceiiiinieeccs, ils swta>'. Tus,-
nî st cas-li iii t-e prtiic andi rilpen ti-t

1890.]
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grains andi fruits -vlicli are to nourihi mil
kiiid. Ilence, the stimuler soLstice is fixcdx
upon as% Uli timie for the worsl of eartli as
the co-ordinate power with hieavezi.

As soma readers mnay bue surpriseti that I
sitoulti spcak, of cntf being honoret i ith the
saine wvorship as lîcaveza, I will quote soile
passçages front Chinese authorrt as cxpre-ssing
their views. In the Book of Rites, which is
one of the Chiines-e Classies, if issaili, "Thiere-
fore tine Enipercir sacrifice-s to heaven andt

ea«rth." A £conunentator on tliispassage says,
-Ilcaven lias tce inent of overshadoiving ail

tliings: Eartli lias the muenit of containing ail
L1hiags. Tie Eipe)rorwitlî heaven aiîdearth,
s a Trio; tlicrefor-c, thecEtiipe-ror.-sacrifices to

liccven at UIl round hillock, anti to carih at
Uic square pool." The *rouind hlloc-" atid
"square pool" amre ternis hy whlich time
allars to livarcn are designatcd in fthc rit ual.

I quote a Irassage fron tic Clîincse Classie
tîne Book of ilistory-to showv liow the Classits
speak of heaven as the patron goti of China.
At page 418 of tie Translation iL rends Uniîs :
"Greaat Heaven, lîaving given th:s Middle
Kingdoin to the former kings, do yoii, our

rsetsovcrcign, enîploy 3'our virtîie, effcct-
ing a genUle laraony aniong tie cleludeti peo-
pie, lcating andi urging Umein on. So alto will
you piese thic formier kinigs wbu receivetheli
appointaient frm enlîaven." 0f anothcr Eut-
peror IL. is saiti, "Great Heaven bavring re-
gardcd you ithl its favoring decrec, suddcnly
yon obtalueti ail vithiu the fourscas, anti bxe
came sovercigit of thc Empire,"* p. U4

Thîis worsbip of lieus-en Es a part of nature
worabhip whicli lias cne (lwn frein miute
antiquity. AIl Uic objects in ntumre. as
hcairen anti cathU, sun, nioou andi star-. niotîn-
tainis andi sens, hills anti rit-crs, andtihUi
poivers of nature, as clouât, rain, vwind anti
Uîundcr, Uic fertility- of Uhc sou anti of the

~Mins, are ail nibilered aniongst Ii' objects

occîirring un Uic 21st, of Ibccctnl)cr nt Peling
zrc xey impos.«dig -worehip, yct iL is a utiost

sati subjeet o! consliceration-thtat, Uic rider of
this nuineros people Es giting I0 a ilîcre
olujcct of mtiure- thuat worsbip and lioinzigc
wbich Es due- f0 G«d only». -Thec Lord iuae
Uhe heavens andl ail Uîings Iicrecin." Tliryarc
Uic work o! Ils handr. Tme Ihlceings; whlîih

corne to niazkimit tlîrougih themn, wdîich au-c
înany and gi-cnt, refly coir a frorn Ged, whio
createti tett for tL vcry iîurpse IL is en-

1 ircly right, anti propecr Io Lt J&nk-ftil for tic
1h!cssings rccei-d, but Uiî Iluanlts -lîould bic
gi-en te flic Creator anti Presz-î-cr of Uîcesc

hluawlsich wcrc crcntcd andi whicb are con.
tinucd ln existence hy Ilim for thecuw of nn.

'«bat a glorious siglhit woumld he Io us'c Uic
Etnpr or f Uis nuncrous people -eand iip ln
lis chas-acter o! rmilcr andi acL-nowlfrdg<' tht'
liing anti truc Qxd, Ille inakcr of licaven and'

crth, andi aIl Ille tlîings tatare in ihîci, -us

the Lord and Ruler o! China anti aIl muen. 17,,-
thusgreat result wclahor antipray. %ViIl n,,t
ail renters cf Uîis statement pray yct more.
carnestly tînt Got i nay luasten it in ifs t iu

]Ciugtioms %vide fluat sit lu darknes.s,
Grant ttein, Lord, Uic glorlous liglit;

.And froîîî esterii coast f0 westerun,
Mnay Vie zziorning cluase tlic niglt."

LrT'EL FiOX DIi. MILLAIt.

Dit. L. T. Pîsmsos%:
11£v'. s.so Dssîut SR-1 liav-e juitt Coiicludl, a

peruîsal of your article in flic January nuîialsr
of Tus Mi1SSIOsÀuiv Rsa.mÇW OF THNUs Woî
entîtieti, 4'Is tliere to lie a New Depurture iu
Missions." 1 cordially approve o! ailte sm.
gestions Uîcrein matie, especially tiose lxaruiî';
on flie csteb]ishncent of a more di-c: li
bctwecen Uiechurches andtie Uic uisionarie&
Thjis cînloltiens me to, subnif, for s'isr
approval, aul idea whicli 1 hiave long enter.
taincti, Iliat insteati of ftue chu-eues lu Scoîlanti
being directeti in their inissionary opcr.tig>,s
by one central board lu cadi dexîoiniiuuaýtign,
tîcre sitouli bie a Mission Roard in~ ca
IPrcsbylcry, -utho slioulti se tlîaf Uie eluitNlus
in cadi Prcsb3tcry arc tioing tlteir dut 7
towards extending Uic Gosplel boUi t homlee
andi abroati.

1 Mrn a Unitecd Presbyrtcrian, andi Tas fGr
ff cci ycars a unember o! Uic Foreign 1bk
B3oardi o! Uic chiurch. 'Me board Es ciuoe.
o! one uteinher fren cd Presbyf ety, wh
sits for four years htncnirE u
bcginuiîig to lent-n flic work o! tIt i l,â
wlben hilstînie expires, anti, ul'sieE
bqysoute oilîer PresbyeM-z, lic cea-ses to b.- a
mnluber.

SNow. were there a MNission Bloardi in cray
r.i'usbytery, tee-y mieniber o! Uit Pcsîe

,clerical anti lay) woulti take bis slîare çà! l.e
%work of flic board, andi couldt nut irail iù
imbibe a whsoaysprt tich lie m.uJt
tzirn comununicate f0 Uic cougrcgaitiobn Ite
represcals. 1 have nmo limsitation in sn

Oint Uîis nouli leadti f a greatly iiM-aicti
intcrest luiniso, anti 1 lilieve titis inreaicti
interest wvoild Icati to lucreaseti contrilio:s
in al, Uic cougrcg1tions. A Spe-ial bout-
%nouilt bc fixed in cverT ionUily îiin-;u 41
UIe sb)ytcmy for Ic issions bcing tak,-a uIp,

antIll ichuirdies woulci suinnit Uic vrt- nd
requiremnents oe Uic pmst unonth.

I ble-c thc Preshyteries of Etiinburgh azd
Gla.'mgowv couid cnsily Mnumiain fiat irlc
presc-iutforcign. mi.vsisq of fuit Cuilr-t lPrets:
fcnan C)lîmrr-l, andti li otIte-rr-bim
waîîld bic frer 10 hake up ciier Ynfiîio:l. ç-

Io misçe nas to seuil ouf atidifional ihekc.
aieM.

I write y'oulitalls frauliy, ant i have ho ati
youi t tbink Oui and niatiîre Uic ide- If, cin
considering 11, you corne f0 Uic coansSa
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tiutt Uae: suggestion is a sound one, I h'ope you
v. ill cllaaiurtt a, andl press; il on the considura.
t'il Of the %vlaule elîurehl.

Wd %%atal nut cent raitazatfioi, but diffusaian,
ina tlae %% rk izag oui. of tl-- science of iiîLsiluns.

'Yours faitlhfuily,
J. V. W'%sT MILLAR.

«United states.
WBAT 18 IT TO EVANGELIZE A PEOPLE?

Mbiuaneapolis. F-cb. i, 189.
Dr-Ain Erar-rots-.Allowv me to eaui aitattion

to wl-at s'eeaaas to bu a nalsconceptioa ia Itev. J.
Htaalqisea Taylor's article, IlTo Every Crealure,"

wlaicli apjaaasra'd ira flac February7 ratmberof the
lîssioN*.Auty itsvxsxv. M-r*Tayior shaows lîow

onet iaousaaî-id cvangelists, preaching ho an
average o! fifty families a day, couid ira threc
year-s' tiane rcach cveay creature lu Cliaa.
But to aîîy oriewhdo is at aIl acqualnted witia
tIxe practical worl, o! rceaiag tlae gospel ina
a laeatacx land, tlae questiuaa nt once occurs:
4"%%laat is mneant by 'rcain'j ereru crccî-
t-ire'?" Is it 10 tell over to thein. onc groaap
aftcr anotlier, thae gospel story, rcgardiess o!
wlîether tlacy understand il and talce iL into
tlaeirmindsornot; andivhen yoaa have fiaaisisl

vwk.la one group, pass on to the next, tad s.ay
that thec wor), is donc ? This niethot i as
been tricd in some cases, andtiIf fiais is ail
that is meant, IL miglat, perhaps, bc ad-
mitied that Mr. Taylor*s propoçItion is flot
quite beyond tlae bounds cf possllîility. BaiL
la this wlaat our Saxiour meant whcn ho
commandcd Ils t0 prn-acla the gospel to, cvery
zreature? Or did honot rafaermaeax intawe
should give to men a sulciently inatelligible
idea of flic w-ay of salvation throi.gh Hlm, to
enabie them Io blieve on Ilm as tlacir
Snviolir ? If fiais latter hc truc, as 1 tlaink nao
one' wao reiects for a moment will hesitate
te admit, tliea Mr. Taylor's plta would laardly
do.
'%Ve m'îst remember thant wce arc precliag

to he.ithen audiences,.. Mustu'f tlie.-nlia-.çttu

puat iltataadly, a dasliake for foregmers. Perhaps
llAu une in a~ hillunr ut thcaaa, tllruugh. tIm.
literlur, lias ever s.en a firigner. 'f .car
jarejualaces alluiv tlaeaaa to listutizk.' ail to uar

mesge t aS, ant tlae bus.. iuatla dh'ided
attenationa. A iiaisIuaaary aamay buL cougraitu-
latiaig liaslf oaa the cloe*tention cf lais
audieave. oaaly to fibd -tur :e gets through,
froin soaaae reunin urotlatr, that thae attention
%vas givea to soutie peculiarity of lais personal
aplacarazce or d, hl<,spch ratlier than to
the t-rulh Iluat lac %,as utteriiig. tLgain, tlitse
peop!e %avo' iv,-er lacard o11e mord of this
gospel. noy aaycssctd oepet

a:a cala"- h-.ur*ý' tiise -- r longer «veragc thaxa Mr.
Tayloi s plit %vnu t.ilow-to get tiacin to,
grasp cainugla 0.- iv tri la b Ieconnabelievcrs
ina Z-lrist ? is flot the lastory of ail mission
%woi-c, vs,c--itay ir. tn as "lier stages, a su.ffi-
cient Wr..,a . tha., question ?

A. , cel. cooception, as 1 tlauaik, of whiat it is
to qevl'.agcaale a 'people, is presented in tho

etaclosasi. irticle from tilt Staizdardof Janaaary
Z3 (paiblasl:ed in Chicago>, an article written
by one w.hc' bitei beca a anissionair te tlac
Claiîeý, fur nearoy forty yem-rs.c

1 lira -C feu. tue niua"' iaîpelledl to wr7ite,
becatase, ais I Mnost claedly ackaalowlctlgc, Mr.
Taylor lias bee-n ho-nored of <Jod in aecom-
plishin; zmach i.' thae avork of tlac gospel an
China. 'Wlat ho writes i:; widuly za-ad and
carnies great weight. The more reaaion tiaun
to gangainst misconception in a rr.atter of
s0 gTcltt importance

Ina clcasing, let me say tiat I grcatly enjny
the 3NlaxsAîe Rsv*zr. wldch is cloing szach
gond service in cxtending and deepcnang the
iîaterest ina tic suprenaciy importantwork, of

avr uwd vangellzataon.
Slnccraiy yoîr.-,

W3:. Asrnionz, J.

*Thais article iq toc long te quote lîcem. It
trc:iau tlie subjeci. vitla 11inncss anid dlicriimi-
nation. losuiwnnla pc o i n
future nuambx. -Eps.

MV-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDVCTEI> DYV 1EV. J. T. GILACEY, 1).!).

Missionary Comity,*
BY BISIlOP J. 'M. TIIOBIURN, D.D., BO01-

That it 'is detiialte oiaintaut
friendly -m(l fraiterni iielation îog
,issioniaries cf all clitrclaes anad su-
cietica-, wtill lic coîîceded 1by ercry eue.
That unforttunate <liffetrcrces soemis
ines arise in the mission field, xvill

* lisarticlt.was prepared bye;ctor tl:e
Calcttha liissionay tConference. bti vvaq nt

re.td cring tea posiponemea-t o!fl t.ins' irrr-
pointed.In the ineantime. tlac manaîsýcripI ht

beerai promLqscd for publication. anal mention or,
the fact havlng beea wlabcly mando ln the, palier---
andl mn ylnqxirles harlnf brecamndeabout Il,

tbewi*ýrh.qnnfrlzLibrty to wdthlaold I
longer from fi:c puic.ir J. M. T.

aielave te lx- coi!reded, zinal if Znly-
tiaing eaui I... ilii on te sseil thtest di1Ta'-
onces,wild te proniote frateuani gontl

ro-o xcratann. Icv ail nîicwus let it. hi-
trieT Bt1u' Ne mlust not forget wlivhnt
îutast persna' .vho discuss titis sithievt
do Ioînt forgc't. that the questions
iiv-alvc'tl are hy' ln inieznus new, anal
tuaIt a gnrllimi' cf policy lins li
follmnivecl ini il the~ grc'at iiiissic.i fields
of zlac worldl,,%villout., lîcwcccr, seur-
iut the cra cf fraterual hiarmcîu which
intanv think pyssible, if not abs-joixutclv

aI ucw% prolxosa i ay lhave been mte
itît in tuie mtain te discussion is car-
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1,1don aloiig the sinie old lines, and
repezated aîid conspicuous failures oiily

:,Liitu create a1 reuîeved cry for aL
î,olicy wl ia l:s been fund weak
troni the beginîîiîiig.

The traditional doctrine whlicli, iii
outlirîe et lea.st, liais beenl geilerally ac-
co.pted on tîjis subjeet, inay be sub-
s;t.iitiillv stated as folluws: Lot eaelî
iîoîî-Cliristiaîîi countrv bu divided iiîto
.wp~arat4, districts, anîd eachi suciety
conifinie its operations tu ozie or, moîre of
tl:ese. keepiîîg rigidly -itliîic he -O
grapliical bumndery Une whliclî oni-
closes its field. This, it is tiiouglît,
wvill mîakze collisions inxpu)ss-ibe,. aid et
the Saniiie tinie secure a divisîin of the
preat îî-ork to bc done ini sucli a a
ato hesten its accouxîlisliuneut. fi

the iiext place, ]et a cotte of iiiter-nîis-
-iuu:d.i rules be adopted, and iuae biîid-
iîîg tîpon aUl inissionaries, furbidding
aill -uch Iiues of action as are unfra-

1ruI udenjoiniig ail suchi dutie-s :îs
Chiristian love anîd courtesy deniid.
Tliiese t.wro propositions cover. suibstaii-
lifflly. tie whiole grouîî(l. altlioii<li in
dletail. e feu- points inliglit lie ad1ýld te
thiein. but noune tlint %would aiffect the
îîriuîciple involved. )Mi,-sioiiarr.-titlior-
ities iii Europe and Anerie. have

g~uî-ulyapprou-ed botlî propositionxs,
ini t-lieorr et lea-st, anid botlî have
usuially passed uncliaLleng7ed at the

gramissionary conferences lîeld bothl
eit homne anid abroad. But iii recent
yezirs the grent mission fields of the
wov(rldl have bzcii rapidly filliîg ni), e-x
puerieuice hias been teachiing iîay valu-

chelessoiis. miissioiîaries lau- liad
opportuuuities for careful aiîdwuide ob-
servation, iand the result is tliet not a
fei- tlioulIitful w-orkers iu ail Lands
begin to doubt the wvisdoîn of thie policy
ini -vliichi so inaui li i- put tLlieir
tr.-ist.

The 13olicy of aLssigming a separate
fipl to eacli society is3 perfectly deMin-
sible if the objectsought is solely thiet
of iuîakiuîg a proper dilision of labor,
mnd ait tuie sailne tiniîe orcîpyiig as
iiicli territory as possible. 'In the

enrlierstzages (;f the Nwork, anîd in, conux-
tries (if vast e-xtetiît like Central Africa
-it the lîrceiit day, it is eiiicnitlv wvise
for %vorliers to agree uipon sucli divis-
mus; wlîtro practicable, biut thie c.ase is
eliffereuit vlien it is laid dowvu as a fixed
lîrincilile thiat nnsiia iesust avoid
,oiie ciiotlier in thie iuterests of pecer,
muidt tluit thiese iesseîigersof love iînist
n"gt aspiire to a better stanidard of
iieiglilhorly livinîg tlîauî -,vis Iziiovii in
thic ciiiii tv:iifiht, of ther' far-off cma of
AI raliai mid Lot. 3ny practic.el
olijec-tiois to 5110% a pohiry"11rave lirenl

h-"-I o lighlt lu thec p'r«igxes tif tii"

workz, soîne of wliicll may be briefly
staIte(1.

1. These bouîîdary linos are very apt
to create the difliculty Nvhicli they are
iiitended to gua-rd agaiinst. So far frorn
keeoping thie iiiissionzîries alxirt, and
tus preventing causes of disagree-
mient, the very line itself becomes a
fruittul source of conîtenition. At tho
iccent Mýissioiiary Conferolice iii Lon-
don, onec brothier, wvithi adînirablo cen-
dur, aditted tliat hiis mission liad suf-
fered more trouble fromi disputes about
boun(lary lines tliai froiii any otiier
question. A bouifdary line is often a,
very blhifting queiitity, and it is nearly
impossible to pievent conte>ntions
whlen dealiing withi vaist regions in
Nwlucit tiiere is nu0 actual occupancy,
wlufle tiiere is îîearly always a strange
anid îlot verýy reasoniablo eagerness to
pi) as wvide a territury as possible.

Îit iiby no meaus certain tliat the3good
effects wlîicli are often clainîed for tlîis
policy, are et ail owing to, it. The ini-
:staniics of ten citedare mnerely examples
of the wisdomn and -ood sense of the
parlt.ie-sconicerned. Tîieyw~ould ahnost
certainly hiave niade thie arrangemients
thev dlid if no such rule liad ever been
enlactcd, whvlereas the advocetes of the
policy omnit to notice that tie conten-
tins over -tlichl thev mionrn are too,
a'ftenl cmused, îîot by actuel injury, but
hyv a trespwssupon cxi imeagmary
lounll rv --- Une. For instance, if a
brother liii China hiears thiat zuî agent, of
aîîother society ia settled a liunidred
miles îîorth of bu»ii, lie ilh naturally
tlinîk iîotling of it, except to thank
(igii tlîat ,iiocthleriiiissioiiary lia.s corne
t<i Clina.ý But if iiis society lias dra-wn
a line two, or thirce lîuîîdred miles noi thi
anîd told liinîi tlîat ail the territory iii-
clo.sed bv tliat line is witbin his juris-
diction, lie et once feels tîxat lie is an
iii*ur((l nia», and protests igainîst the
adlvent of the muan, for whose Coniing
lie wvciuld othierivise have feit tlîankful.

2. Tliese territorial allotiiieuits are
iniif;tir to those wlîc comoe latest to the
mnissionx field. \Vc mîust reiemiîer thuat
inissioîiarv societies aire c(nstiiitly
ilntltilving, thiat every few yeaIrs a
newr Society aeanis, in sncbi a fild as
Iiidia, ani t1at, its agents %vill naturel1-
lyv look arouîid for the miost suitable
spiiere of labor wvithin tlîeir rencli. It
Ilnust puzzle tliein Tnota little to be told
Nvlien tliey rearli Bonilîcv, thezt very
little oif India, is open ho tlieui, thnt ail
the cenitres of influence have been or-
cupied nda arc prartirally closo(I
against thin. zand tlint thîey mnust seck

s<)ine field wliicli Unius fer lias heen ne g
lerctd Iw- their Ilore fortiun-at - -i-
riu. wvîo camne earlier iipoi the sceîîe.

[May
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It will be said, nîo doubt, thiat they
should nevertheless go to soxîle reniote
district wlhere no tnissionary is founid,
but tiiose whio protier this advice wouild
I)ossibly bu slowv to accept it if tiiuy
thieiselves "'cru the parties concernud.
A1 min lias a righit to work whvlere lie
cati do the înost good, Nvlire hie bu-
licvus liniiseif to bu îniost îîeeded. and
tiiere mnay bu musons, perfectly cle.îr

a sifcory to linii, whly lie slîould
itot go to a vacant place whielh is point-
cd out to ;iinii by othiers. Tlie distribu-
tion of wvork-ers canl neyer be sîîccess-
fulilyaccoînplislied by miechanical pro-
cessus. If, for instance, aîiother Al-
exander Duif wvere to land ini Calcutta,
OI)jreseiitiing a newv society, it -wouid

W-. absurd to insist thiat lie inust betaike
hutuiself to soine unocupied district of
soitie reitiote province, upon Nvhiicli no
rnissionary or missionary society lias
any claim. A strict and rigid applica-
tion of tlîis l)olicy wculd wvorkî, not
onilv unfairly, but ahnost disastrously
Io any vigorous society wvlicli wislied,
t eniter the Indiani field in strong

force.
3 The custom lias been for the agents

of eaci society to decide for blîcinselves
thle extent of the field whichi they are
to o)ccupv. Somie of thern have miade
ilheir selectioni with -%visdoin, %vliile
otilers hiave cliosen fields whliichî tlîey
had nîo reasonable prospect ot fulv oc-
culpying for years, if not centuries to
corne. Experience lias proved that it
is nearly impossible to persuade sucli
metn thiat tlîey are graspîng at more
titan tlîey can possibly ruachi, anîd
boire %-e hiave inequalities of the nîost
sitîgîtar kzind among Nviat are calied
the separate mission districts of Ixidia.
Iii one sinall province wve find seven
stw~ities represented, N'orking at no
great distance from one another, and,
I îna add, Nithîout aîiy serions col-
lîiîîi 'vith onuentvï wliile necar at
band inay bu found a district four or
lire tintes as large, feebly occupied by
mwa snciety, -nd jealoîisly guardeil
tg.inst whlat are called thîe encroacli-

mnins of other inissionaries. A verr
.1hght study of missioîîaryv inaps -%vi 1

~hwhow miarked titesu inequalities
ar, nid this evidence ouglit to Con-
viI<-r any c-andid observer thiat the
1wiliv is a practical failure ini its ap-
î>i<.Ititon to Iuîdia..

4. In its practicai application tlîis
rmi. iî;s teîîded to slîut out the gospel

't-iii v.st regions Nvliero it would
'?:r is ave penetrated. It %viii

%0,1 incredible to tiiose in Englaîîd
sudit Ainerica %v-ho so eairnes--tly advo-
(<.itn titis pouicy, and vet it is a simp~le
fajrt wvitlî Nw-idi mavof us iii Ini a

ai-(% painfully faîniliar, thtat good mien
ofteni object niost strcnuously to tihe
advent of itissionaries of othier so-
(cieties; inito regions -hîlere thcy btlini-
seives are utot able to give the gospel
to the people. Onle case, of niany, ivili
illustrate whlat I inean. A gond mian

lri'sdto plant a nissioîîarv aniotîg
a tribu oif peQople -ho wereý utterly
nclected, to wihotu 110o nu lind g-one,
and to wllnni 110 oiu w-as ponngt
go, but Nw-as forbiddun.b soîne i.:
sionaries w-hio lived at a g1,ruat distaniet
froiti the place in question, on bhe
grouxidthat tueir socicty liad baketi up
bue w'hîole province in whicli the tritie
w-as included. Tlue enterl)rise w-is ilc-
cor<lingly given up. Theu poor peopleQ
ar-e still -living in biîeir darkness, and
the mcen w-ho kept the gospel froni
tiieni, NviIl, in ail probability, bu ini
hieaven miany yuars, possibly genera-
tions, before any otiier iessenger oif
the gospiel w-ill attemipt to reacli tliose
precionis souls. Lut iio oiu say tliat
titis is an extreîiie instance. It is mnie
of iany, anîd beyond ail doubt titis
mIle is oper-ating to keep bte gospeul
froin miillions of people to-day. Iii
faut, it is so iînpracticable ini a country
lie India, aid iii the nature of the

case îîiust workc so directly aigainst lite
free pregress of the gospel, tat 1 do
not hesi, rate bo sav tîtat a rigid enforce-
itenît or the rulè Nvould put back the
evaxîgelization of India a tltousand
vears.

-). The -vord "occupy " is used in so
flexible a w-ay thuat it ofte1 luiisrepre-
sents the facts. For instance, a good
iail, a very good mnan, onîce w-rote to

mie ttat; lie liad occu1 ied a district con-
tainiîg nearly a milotn of people and
hoped'I %voidý not enîter it. Tuie occu-
pation consisted in seîiding a inative
lureaclier to live iii a sinail towni. anîd
preacli iii its haz:trs and the surromîid-
înigvillatges. Had (tltere becît anyla.n
for extensýion, or any resources bo ia-ke
extension possible, titis îîiglît have
beeti called an orcupatioti ini part. but
mniy years htave sitîce passcd %vittott
aîîy vigorouis atteiptl îEing mnade to
)ccuipv te field. A district is not oc-
cupid because a missionary stationî lias
beeti esbablislied witlii its Ixorders.
Missiotiaries Nvlio have iived iniileir
staition for vears hiave beeti startled to
find peo 1I li'ving Nvibhiit a few% mîiles
of thîcir S oors wilO liad utever hucard bte
nuaine of Jesîts Christ. "%Vli.-t, thon,
shahl w-e say or the mîillion, orl perhaps
twio millionis, wlio live iii obter parts
of te ,o-cailled- occupiud " district?

I aiti ideiuted to niv friend Mr.
flouse for a <Icinition oif the wvord

%vliîy" hicli, 1 thitîli, covers tlîo
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case. A blockade of a coast is îîever
respected so long as it remnains a paper
blockade. Uilless N-ar vesseis are
stationed along the coast. no one pays
any attentioni to it. So withi a proeià-
ination of] xniss ionai-v occ upation. The
district mnust b". actuaily occupied, ixot
mierely at one point, or even thiroe or
four points, but practicaly through.-
out. Tha~t is, every mani in the district
oughit to be able to reacli a gospel1 mes-
senger %-îthiont waling more than ten
miles. If therfe is a place twenty,
thirty, or perlhaps fifty or sixty miiles
froin the mission station, whvlich do0es
flot receive a visit froin. a gospel mes-
sen-er more than once a year, it
Ou,,»at to be considered open to ,any one
-%'lo can actuallygive the gospel to the
people.

6. This policy annoys and hxarasses
nien whio love unity and concord, and
seek peace and plu sue it, and yet whvlo
are constantly put iii the wou by ac-
cusations of interference withi the Nwork
of othiers. A single instance wvill illus-
trate this point. Less thian ten years
aigo, an agent of a, new society cameto
In(iia, and w-rote to me asking advice
about the selection of a field for his mis-
sion. He w-as particular in sayingD that
lie wanited a field in whicli tixere Nvas
no isiar. He was full of the
traditional idea of not; building upion
other inens foundations, and anNious
to go %vliere Christ had not beei
iiaied. I liad somne corresponcience
%vith Iiiii, and this 'vislh seeniecl upiper-
niost in lis mmiid ail the tinie. After a
year's delay. lie at Iast fixed upion a dis-
trictinareinoto part of India. contain-
iiig a million of people, and Nvitliout any
Christian agoncyof aninid-%itiilis
borders. Uc took lsaxiyaire-
mioved to the field of his choice. but
]iad lmrdlv crosse(i the border line, ho-
forp hie N'as x-arnxed off by a mission-
ary- froin a distince, who à,-sured hn
that; Ils Society lad pre-einxptod tlle
field iii question, and in due timie iii-
tended to occupiv &t. The newv mission-
ary land bis eye.s opexied, and began te
view the policy of floti-initerference iii
a new ligit AIl ove- T.ndia instances
of this kind rau 1,e foui id. 'Menxwho
ire ]oving Christians, w-hon love ixeace
aud hiate <iscord. "-ho love aIl ('hrist's
servants and wolnld deliglit to live iii
peace w-ith ail nicix, are made to api-
pear t,*ansgreýssor, and the <ompiaints
aillege(i against thien are often made
ixy parties lo ienselves, derline to
recognize the vory ride to whichi they-
appeal1.

Î. Thxis rule ignores the fart flhnt
xvithin a, given field therc mayV lie dif-
feront races, or castes, or lingwgee.

ami tixat one society may not le able,
or nay not choose. to do ail thc Nvork
tobehonoe. For instance, Santhais and
Bengali pýeople ilnay lire side by side.
One mnissionary inaY w-ish to 'vork for
the eue people, and anothier for thxe
other. If tlie society in occupancy -'vii
do ail the wvork 'veli and good: let n()
eue initerfere ýwith its agen-ýits. But if a
triho oi a caste, or aseparate people uf
any kind, are wvholly neoeiected, ou-mdçe
people sihould certainlyle permitt4ed to
conic to these negiected people with Ille
gospel. Thiis is. -raictical questionatt
tlic present time. Soîne are giving their
ex~clusive attention to fixe aboriginai
tribes, some are wvorking anion-e low%
caste people, Nvliile othiers avoiâ hIe
Ioirest castes altogethier; and in the ii-
ture of thxe case, vast inultitudei oif
people in India inust be overlooked. if
tixis i-nie is rigidly enforced, or if it is
appiied as imany rnissionaries ii Ille
country interpret.

8. Thie i-uic ignores thxe freedoîn ()f
converts. As generaliy interpretel. in
assumes that ail natives who becoine
Chiristians N-îtlhin a given area,shi
le assigned to the niissionary rkg
wvitliin thc areca in question. It !s
takzen for granted that the converts
%viii dIo asw they are told, but as a ina-
ter of fact they are by no mleanls al-
N-ays willing to obey sucli directitàins.
Any oxue ,vlio lias observed the coise
of events in other conntries ongit. te).
,-iser thanl to expeot tlat suchi a polley
could ho enforcedl in a countrv lik-e
India. Iu ninety-nine cases oui <'f a
iiun(irod, sincere couverts wvill 'vi.! ho
follow those %vho first bring the-m
to Christ. and in ninety-niine a-
out of a hludred tiîey wvill (Io lx-it-r
under the caire of these persoxîs in
undi(er-uivx othiers. It is said, I k-nin-.
f iat 31r. Moodv semis bis converts te
ail the cimurcixes represented ix ii
mniioeiugs, but Mr. Moody woiild ui.t
and certaiuly could not, send lus con-
verts to cluircIes ont of sviinpa-tliv
N-ii h-iniseîf. Hie coîîld niot, for ta!-
Stanuce. Send theux to parties 'vIn
u-ould teacx thenu as thieir firstleo.
tliat wvlat 'Mi-. Moody considered con-
version %vas a <iclusion, anti set. if l1w
%vere a mnissionary iii Inda, aud trie-t h
appiy ]lis evangelistic poiicy, liewoiff
ilxcet wvith this tory dîfticuiry. Agaza
1 nust bt-g te protest that, I ini iun
<iraNving upon xxxy imxaginaton. Li*ss
than tw-outy yeurs ago I kucu- a Soc
miinister, ainxious to aLvoiud every -il)-
pearancoeof w'hat lie incorrectly calliyl
sect-arianlisux, to &tend the naneof
forty contons of a, union meeting tna
clergyma.-n in Bengai. Not the siih-
e-st notice w-as taken of the letter, and
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I believe tîtat nearly evcry one of the
forty was utterly neglected, and in
due time drifted baCk into carelessness
and inclifference. A lesson whichi
missionaries in ail foreigncountries are
very slow to learn is, thiat the Jîumblest
converts, have righits. It is for thiein
to say what their ecclesiastical aflilia-
fions shial be, and if, for instance, thiey
chance to lite within the limits of a
fild in whici ~Ie m-issionaries tolerate
caste, no iow caste convert shiould be
compelied to join such a mission. It
wvas recently said in print, that at this
present liotr thiere is a wîhîole village
of inquirers in Southern India, willing
and anxious to be baptized, but %who
are denied thieir righit because thiey
chance ta live a very short distance
beyond a boundary Une Nvihel was
laid down ion g years ago by parties
long since dead. Thiese poor people,
for reasons whvichl thiey have a perfect
riZlit to entertain, rcfused to go to the
missionaries £o whioni thiey were sent,
and hence are kept in nomiinal hcath-
enismi, contrary to the spirit of the
Ncwv Testament, and contrary to the
spirit of Chiristian justice.

9. This policy interferes xvith the
normal progress of the gospel. WVe
oughit te look forward to the tinse whien
Chiristianity wvil1 free itself froni the
na-rrow limits of the mission house and
mission agencies, and begin to ad-
tance over thec country from hieart to
heurt and froin village to village, by
a steady process of normal grovthl.
Wlienever it becomes a living. indige-
nous Cliristianity, it Nviil advance in
this wvay. la sonle places wve sec indica-
tions of suchi advaîîce for whiichi we
oughit to be devoutly thiankful. I was
told recently that the wvell-kî'own
miovemnent amnong the Telugus in
Southerni India is steadily creeling
northward. It is becoining mlore alla
more a normal outgrowth, and it wvill
advance froin heart to hieart and frorn
village te villaige on Elles whvichîi no
Imun wvistdoi ean eithier mark out
or oblitera te- Ve inay as well triS te
legisiate against thie advancc of white
antsas agns th dance of a move-
mient CIi is sinîply a normal out-
growthi of vital Christianity. In wvest-
erni lohilkhiund, on perhiaps a smnaller
scale, a simiàlar advan~ce lias beexi
flotC(. Tie people ]lave relatives or
fellov caste nien, and beconiing cura-
e-st Christians, fliey speak to these
frieuAls of Christ, %vho in turzu becomn-
ing intcrestcd, wisbi te be Chiristins,
and la this way-t Christianity lias cross-
ccl the Ganges nt many poits and is
nîovinz Nestwa,-rd. Thue missionary, or
the native preacher, as thecase niny ho,

d&2s uiot lead, but fo]lows suchi a move-
ment as this. Ho is toid or inquirers
in suchi and suchi a place, goes over to
thiein, baptizes then, ind organizes
thieni into a cliurchi. If India is ever
te bc a Cliristian empire, siiinilar more-
ments wiil be witnessed ail over this
Vast country. But ail1 suelu iunove-
ments 'viii ignore thec artificiai bounid-
arýy lnes whiich have been laid down
by mcan Nvlo could xîot anticipate the
developînents of the Comlingycarlls. I
hiave bc±cn inuclupi xc b. somle of
tluese inovemients unyseif, but soine
years ago becamie conlvixuccd tlat the
onl1Y May open to oiue wio wishied to
folloîv whiere God led, wvas carefullt
and conscientiously and tenderly to
nourisli and cherislu every sucu el el
opient of normal Cliristiai. growth.
Missionaries everc-wluere sliouill hial
every suchi appearance %vitli joy, anud
pray thiat wvhat is the exception 11a
quickly bocoine universal.

10. This policy ignores the special
cali whichi the Holy Spirit so0 often
gives te flhe Chiristian preaelier. Paul
and Silas were Spirit-lcd, anud thecy
planted pernment chiurelies whiere
thley preaclued. If India is ever
broughit to Christ, many successors to
tluese mcn wvill yet appear. Could
such mcan work ia india ns Paul
ivorked? It is constantly said thuat
Paul actver built on ethier men's foun-
dations, but this policy forbids a mnan
to dig for hlis own foundation. If
whcaie Paul reachied Pliilippi lie hiad
been mnet by a deputation of brethiren,
telling hmii thiat tley liad a inonopol y
of ail the fouindation-laying lii Grepc
and Macedonia, and directing hmii t4i
go elscwhiere. lie would have instant ly
replied. 11Not for au hiour! " It is ilot
probable that India. %vill ever sec
another Pul, but that slhe it-ill sec
liundreds of men of likze spirit is cer-
tain, and -we shiould open a way for
thiem ratlier thian close ut ac-ainst thiem.

Let uis la the nc-xt p'iace ghcaice
brlefly ut the proposed code of intQr-
missional ruies. Suchi a code, if agreed
upon wvith practical unanimity by ail
the societies intere-sted, NvoldI no
doubt, be of value asa guiide to vou ng
missionaries, and it Nvould ulso greatly
influence public opinion wii la the
long mun wvill be found the chuief factor
in scttling points iii controversy. But
it is near'lv certain thiat any attenipt
te give siiuli rules the force of law,%s
%vilI end in faihuire, anud probably ag-
gravute the evils whichi they arc la-
tcnded to prevexut. A soxuewhiat olabor-
atc code of this kind -%vas aicti.Ual.v
aclopted lu the Panjab about a quarter
of a century ago, but it provcd a dend
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letter, or nearly so, from the first, anld
uit preseiît seemis to be unknown. A
code oif Iuws c:înnot be efrective -witli-
out a judiciary to cxpound thein, anîd
un udniiiuistrutive departnieut to en-
force thein. WVelhve oîîly tofaricya

elivil code in Iîîdia, witli e% ery plaintiff
anid every defeuldalit .1ssuînîn11g the
funetion of d omt.j'îd-ge îd jury,
in urder to sCI! liowv aI> t it pro-
pose a code of Iaws w% hli-il C.au neither
be oilicially initer-preted mur v-nforced.
Thlis expluins m Il it i s that iivarly ail
atteinipts ini tîis directiomi beeîn to fo-
mient discord ratlier t1mau allai- it.

1101V could it lie othier%% i5Le mlit-i botix
1 î1iîtilf and, dlefe.iîdauît zuttt-lîpt tt.

î~<ss judgmî ilo the case in dispute Y
A close andi faithful stmIy of Iiurnai

li.ttilie wilI lral ~ isS ini conf-
idering this quiestioni. sinre

i-e ery uuîucil lilie otiier peuplee anid
'wil) Continule to be lilie ollti pîeuple.
Wlien aîîi- tw o Ixumnan tmigiditrer
%% aIruiy o;vei unvy qilmestioli, it ià flhliflz-
îîîg hio'.-w er~cd ont- ean se blis

-)%% nl àIde uf it and lhîov blim.d lie i., to
th~e nîcerits of the otlier bide. As at
illatter of faict, lias liot the aver-age

îiîssmoîviarv- tiài iirîîîiiitv in Coîixîîuui
%%ith otie iienl Aità if bu, wmamt
)Ossîble use ib ti ivre iii laviig dou~ il 1

la"- fuor hiiiii Nhich lie %%:11 1-v surxý tu
interpret ini the liglîIt of is-- owi ini-

tvr#ests *f or in-,tiîîice, zt iisioiary
is .îabkid to initvrer' im iii il îîciglhîbofs
titi.irrul.;il zn Ilhon~s hi,cciî tuo lead

Ili mi it-o the dsue i siuune
4,f a rule fvîbiddimg :tîciimîdlig
buit ut onice replies, IisN is a, cýase of
gross injustice. I mîil zmmurelv lielpiig

tue '.eak,~.4e. r, a iscar e eper
vornes tu Iîim for service. HIe accepts
hiiii, and %wiiun reniîmiided ofthLie rule

anaiiiest, bticil îrocedur-, reiX-,'Yes,
bîut. this caise dues iîut conue unîder that
ride. This muari is iin the îiglit7,, etc.

It has ieen stuggesttvd tlî.t a Coin-
miittee -of referenýe iniglit lie «apo~uint-

-cd, Iud thiat aIll dibptited quiebtitonis
IllUgit LeC referred tu this buodý. but thîis

ties of the case. CoUld Sucli a coin-
iii ittue enfurce iLs, decis-ionis? And

%mmldd ail Iiîiim.îrie" lie milling t<î
-;tiliiijt thîcir cs to sucli x )odIv?

\Vuuld flot a certa-iin cl.-ss of mnu al-
wzavs hie read'r to show special reaisoiîs
%-lîy each OùUQs owI particular <,zse

Ai( mid flot be sent up to sucli a coin-
milttee? lii imîportant cases a, refer-
elice to sucx za coliiiîuttee Iiglit, -eeiii
littiîîg cnouglh, baut it is ext-reîîiely
p*< ilualle tlha.t înany trill ing dillereiices
w-ould lie iu-giîifiedl by such ia refer-

elîce, .111d in inls wa-u a digîifiieul Coin-
fii lttem oîh. i- zm...h. to flJre.I, ini a

ridicuiousiù40it by being miade the fre-
quent recipient of undignified coin-
plaints.

If then w-e are to hiave no code of
ruIes and no mission boundaries, eau
notliiig ut ail hie done to proînote a
prope- spirit of eomity xiiiong' mission-

unres ? l3eyond ail doult sonxething
eaun be douie, but uuot ou tie old lines.

First of ill, there slîouid hie a radi-
cal clhange of policy. .We shiouid for-
ever discard the notion timat miission-
ziries e:uxnot dw.eil tog'ether iu love
and haianony. Instead of saving
Jlow good alid IION- îileasuuit it îsf,5'*
brethrex to dwell apant in couuity, let
uis hîoldly and firîiiy inaintain the
grouiffd thiat it is a good auîd pleasant

t.hiiîg for brethren to dweli. and w.ork
togePther ini uiity. As a niatter of
fact wv ail have reasoni to knowv tliat
liiethren of (liffereuit sot-jeties whm)
live aind wvork -,ide by side have ft-wer
differenc-es thian those '.vlo Iiv.e far-
apart. «We oughit to, be asliaînd to
l)roelaim to the '.world tha-t ive eaîmîxot

'.vork side bv side. In October has!t I
sa%.v Cliristiins of the Lonxdon anI the.
Metlîodist Epîscopl.- 'Societies ini a voin-
mîon asseni bly da- after day, takii
couilcil together, àiîd wvaitineg on (loul
tagetiier, and it w-as iimnpossilhet tri di,--
tinguish between themn. I-ow luncih
1 etter tlîis tlîan to keep tliiemu ".pllratptl
as if thîey belongvd to sc'pai-ateý rastes !

W'Ve need not plant our stations i lit
saine to-wns for the iinere saeof ex-
hiibiting our fi-aLoi-al lovp, lit ]et us
no longer shun ale anothi-sll ll;prlenol,
and1 tls zlnost ostpntatiol-V- pro-

dlaim to thme world thiat we cannot h-t-e
togethor.

2. As far us possible lioth ision-
unres anmd <-ouverts shîould c-prt
iin tlieir conixinun 'vorl, <'spotiallv iii
xmeetings for the pr-omotiou of f1iu

sîiiullife. Tnstead of liaviiîu- a1
(A Pinlmlittee of i-eferemce for tlue sfttle-

ment tif dis~putes.t-%o or more soriptipq
înight ]),V(, a joint conmimittee foi- tilt

roinitimi (if thoji- mutual itm.--t
lu fiii-mîeri voau-s the Lo-ndon andi tIi.-

.Metlîodist Episcopal mùisionanies iii
ICunou ait surl a connniiitte-e. amîml
tht- ~lan w-u-krd niu-abhy. It i'; iuî-

finitely saifer for us to atteînpt toei-
late iii the direction of practicýIalimnty,
thuu t) attemipt deliberatel. to umalz-
pr-ovision for the deinds of futur-e
discord.

Foir thme cori-ection of unfnter-îaI
culiduct, .ind of Il condu-t whl îin:-,-
ho hurtful to oui- comnmi valise, w-.-
Ilnust tlet-umd( ciofel. ou1 tlmo pow<-î- or
public opinion, '.with Ilow and theon a,
meferent-e to the homne athoiçritie,-. \Ve
iiay i, w-ell zissumie, once for il, ilhat
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offences of somne kind wvill coin. It
blas been ho since the begiranirxg, aid
wvill no (ioubt continue so. Soîne of
these wvill be±trival enougbi, but otliers
ivili be grevious. In recent years, in
India at least, every inissioixary is a
public mian. Missionary opinion is a,
distinct and potent factor iii the eni-
j;î*, aud wheu a mn is tex»pted to
il a brother a wvrong, or to do hinuself
a wrong, xîothing -will rcstrain in» so
mucl as the recollection that whlat lie
does wvill be nmade public. Every mis-
sionary of moderate experience knows
tixat there is an unwritten code by
wvhiclh the missionary public wvill judge
every case whlichl cornes before it, and
respect foi- this code wvili powverfully
restrain those wlîo niiglxt otherwise b e
inconsiderate. As a matter of fact the
force of thîs opinion lias been distinctly
recognized of late years, andin j»ny
opinion it lias doue niuclî to proniote
good feeling axnong nîissionaries, and
to preveut what, under other circurn-
stances, rniglit lia% e been scrious, or
even disastrous differences.

4. But after ail, the question of peace
and concord must depend very largely
lipu»the character of individual mis-
sionaries. Not long since a mission-
ary %vas g-iving mie a history of a sad
dispute in a local church, i» the course
of wlîich he said, IlIf Mr.P- had not
be» a Christian gentleman, lie cuuld
have carried off most of the peu~ le aud
]lave broke» up the clîurclî. B ut lie
wvas a gentleman, and refused tu inter-
fere in any way, and iu tuine tîte diffi-

clywas settled." If we mnust liave
acode, let it contai» but one mile, and

let tîxatrulebe: Everyrmissionary shahl
bea Christian gentleman. A Cliristian
gentlenman will not offeud in any of tlie
follov'ing particulars:

(a) Re wili not nieddle in a neigh-
bor's dispute. If asked lie wvill act as
a ;iuace-xnakier, but iii no other char-
acter. He wvill not eve» tllink of try-
ing to profit by sucli a dispute by as-
sining charge of one of the parties to
.t.

(b) Uc will not receive an e'xcom-i ii iiiicated Chiristian, unlebs ithbe after
vcmy satisfactory repentance and refor-
ination.

(c) He wvill not enter a field wlicre

another niissionary is succcssfully
]ils harvcst, or seize bis opportuities.
In othier %vords, lie -%vill flot iii auy wvay
nceddle with anothers work.

(d) Uc wvill not, however indlirectly,

entice anothcr's hieipers by offeringthein increascd pay. If lie does this
.'ions conviction, especiaily on sone

non-essential point of doctrine, lie is
flot quiite a genitlemnan, and inucli lbs
a Cbristian.

%b ) Per contra, lie ivili not atternpt
to indlbislhel)ers dowitoa iuw salary
for life, rcfusxng to gi % e tl iein certifi-
cates of chiaacteriftliey wislito leave,
and tlius virtually nîiaking thix lus.
bondnîien. Thîe Clîristi, i gentlemn is
bound to respect the rights of biis
native bretbiren.
ef) 11e wvill xot accept as truc every

cvistory brouglit to, lxim abouit lus
bretliren, nor wvill lie lend a sympa-
tbietic car to tliose wlio sluak 'Jisp)aragr-
ixx"ly of other nîissiomiaries. The ixuis-
sionary w".'o is %villixigto listexi to stucl
t.alk will neyer fail te bear false or
distorted stories about lus bretliruxî.

(g) lie WvIl not engage iu uxîdigni-
fied disputes abouit tlriffing nliattersà
whicli are unwvorthy of bis attenîtion.

(h) Hie will flot niakie liixnself un-
ixap-y becausc otiiers do not work ac-
coring to bis iduas or uietlîods, re-
memnbering that; eacb wvdrker standeth
or failetx to lus own Master.

(i.) Hie wvill not assume riglits or
privileges, cither of action or judIg-
ment, whichi lie does not freely con-
cede te every other w%%orkter in the field.

Tliis list migit be extended, but it is
needless. It ouly remains to be baid
that after ail precautions hiave beei
take» we may expeet to fiud anipe op-
portunities for the exercîse of our
Chiristian forbearance. We are flot
muclu butter thxan our fatixers, or iucli
fartber advanced tîxan our bretliren in
Clîristian lands. Wve may expect te
sec thouglitlcss bretbiren transgress at
tines, and we xnay e.xpect, te sec sen-
sitive bretlîren bring uîuijust accusa-
tions against thiose whlo have done

t 'c e biarîn, but in cither case it
oughît not te be a very serions iatter
for Christian mn te bear axic forbear,
and go on wvitl tlîcir work in quietns
aud love. Lifeis 'oesliortand eternity
toc necar for Christian iiuissioxiaries. of
ail living amen, te %vaste tîxeir tiiîe and
destroy thîcir peace by disputes abot
niatters wvbich in nixîcteen ces out of
twe;ýty have nu value wvhatever.

A Word from Syria about the Aiericau
Bible Society.

The Syria Mission&at Beirut appoixnt-
cd Rev. Wý%'. NW. Eddy to write ou their
behiaif to, the Secretaries of the Anicri-
can Bible Society. We are favored
Nvitlî a copy of the letter, sent in ac-
cordance wviti txat; actionu. The in-
debtedxiess of the Syria Mission to the
*Axîîcrican Bibic Socicty,,acknowicdIgel1
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in tllis letter, but illustrates thse indebt-
etlniess of weiI nigli cvery etiier Anieri-
czai foreigil nIikiiÂ t<> this sanie noble
agency. Thse letter is dated January
Il, 1890, at Beirut, Syria, and Nvas read
at thse mieetin g of thse Board of M1an-
agers, Mardli Gti, and at tl iat very ses-
sion the Board niade grantb of books
and funds amounting to G72,880, in-
cluding appropriations to thse Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions, for
Bible work in thse Ludianla Mission; tç,
thse American Board, fur its Austria
Mission; to tihe Missionary Society of
the Methiodist Episcopal Churcli, for its
Sweden Mission; to thse Bible Society
of France; tot1ieRussiai.BibleSociet:ý,
and to the Society*s agencies in Mexico,
Cuba, and thse Levant.

Thse issues froin tihe Bible flouse
during thse ninti of February wvere
109,179 volumes; issues sineu April l.St,
1889, 922,493 volumies.

Thse Syria letter reads as follows:
IlOur obligations to your Society are great,

nd constant. It istie arsenalvheice we draw
thi wapons fur our spiritual cunflkct wvitl the
hosts of error and superstition on these old
«battleflelds, meinorable in the world's history.
'You give eacb warrîor for Clîristasword which
«%ill not tail lîini in direst combat. Witli it 'vo
fear flot to ixîcet 3Mosieni or nominal Christian
arzned wvitb -. enponis forged in Mecca, or Rame.
N'ay, more, you send us %vinged niessenigers,
-%vih -.v can let fly ovcr walls wliich %ve can-
not scale and capture citadels wvhich ive cannot
enter.

"-Ve have to thank you for the varied foris
in whichi Ulic Arabie Bible is printed, adapted
to ail circunistancesq and 'vants, and for the
exactncess of its conformity to the originel and
the purit3' of its style, su attractive to the Arab
taste. Whein 1 calme to Syria we liad only a
translation made froni the Vulgate, unfaithful
ta theoriginal and full ot grammiatical errors.
Noir st-e have onc to %rliicli 'vo can refer when
,%w sî ta test the currectnebs ut the revised
Etiglisli version.

I ain writlng tlîis in a bouse separatIed by a
narroiv street from the bîiildinr in wvhiclî Dr.
Elh SilLt lived, who, Labored so, long and so
sîîccS-çully inl 3-ur service, commiencing the
iiiimortal wvork, of giving- ta tiheirable-spcaking
races, fi their own tangue, the pure -%ord nf
Coul. Dr. Van Dyck, ivhin God lias hoîiar d
hy pcrîinittin iiiihl ta carry forward and coni-
pîcte tlîis svork, noîv stands et t lie tlircshliuld ut
thue flItieth yenr or buis arrivai fl tuiS laund.
Ilis iiuuncirous frieuidslierc, ofealseîs, propose
ta celebrate tlîis juibilc, svbich occiurs cii tie

second at April next, and ta, offer saine appra-
priate testinionial ta, hit la view of lus einiiueit
services ta literature anîd science. Tîni Sultani
bas signifled lus regard by prusentlog oneuot
blis highiest decaratiomîs ta hionor the occasion.
Doubtless Dr. Van Dyck looks with more coin-
lltcence upon thewsorlc donc by hlin fer the

.American Bible Society titan upon ail his aLlier
labors, and certainly it is this svork %vlich tlie
King ot kiogs w ill înost lionor.

"'%e bave to tlîank thle Society for thlinjter-
esting and profitable mnesseruger svbich cetiies
ta us train fIin cadi mnth, li the shape of
Uic Society's Record.

'IVe tlîank the Society tliet for so mariy
years they gave us Uic traquent coinpaiiumi-
sliip aiid profitable tellasvsliip et tleir repre.
semtative in tlic Le--ant, the laved amîd )ament-
cd Dr. I. G. Bliss, ta lîelp us torwvard in ciii
wevrk.

*1 W cati but %vish that in some way the
bonds svhich unite Uic Bible Society and tlic
Syrie Muission -%vere dloser and more percepti-
ble. Wc recaîl 'vith pleasure tic <-isit at Dr.
Gilmexi, aîîd esteetncd iL most conducive ta tItis
end; but sucît visita oughf te bc repeated et
least once ie a decade, or they feul of due in-
fluence.

ISurely Uic Society shiould be congratu-
lafed, as well as Uîanked, for the inagnificent
work they are perinitteul ta do ii this land ef
the Bible-lai giving ta it fuis past year alonp
mare flma twelve million pages at the Archie
Seriptures-that ftus tlîey may rc-sow fliese
1 lioly fields, wiflî Uic pure seed of the %vord,
where for centuries has flourislied Satan's croJi
et tares uechecked and disastrous.

IlWe iniglit tell yau mucli ta chîcer ynl in
your lebor et love: hosv thse colporteur wîia
visits tlie khaens on tue lîighways of travel, re-
furning, lias told us of groups et svaytarers
llstenieg nighitly ta Uic rcading of Uhe Scrip-
tures, w-ho .-àen carry in tiscir menories te
tlieir hiomes treasures more precious thînî
tliose leden upon teir beasts et burden.

IWe iiglit tell yau of a Bcdee youfh %% il
lcarzicd ut Christ in a scliool in tItis clty, nmi 1
% îsituxi letuly bis trlbe in ftie desert east 4%f
Hloms, speeding soa in lue with thzm and de-
higlixing tRuc people of lus tribe by reading to
thin U1ic stories cf the Old Testament amid the
poetry et tic Psalaîs. Oh! hiow reluctatitly
flie3 partud witlt hlm, rcturaing ta turtlit'r
plrimte lus studies.

IlIle nmtglit tell yeu how 'vo hicar of honmes
la tliis dity of Beiruf w-hase iniates <lare not
admit a inissienay witiuin tlieir doors, nier
aeui acknoiwl<ge ls salutation betfortIafIn-rs
when they meet hlm la the streét, where tlir,
Bible is read, yea, prized and believcd in as tlie
only trufli: but Vfis iil siîfle.

IYe 'vue stretch yotir baunds sa tar, anti so
tull ut blessimigz tu yuir tellaiv memi, ircns ii, t
aise ta stretch 3-aur liands tipwarul to G nd ini
supplication fisat lt' nay open nierowsidely tliu
doors fer thie eitrancel of the gospel ixîto hoemes

play



Buddlism and Ohristianity in Burmali

Tiiere are three great religious forces
u% contending for supreniacy iii

OCylon, Burinali, and Siamn. These
are An7inism, or Devii W\orsliip, Budd-
his6m, and Chiristianity. The above
îîaîned are ail known as Buddliist
countries. Thiere is no such ingic-ing
if religions as in China or Japanl, and

t1w type of Buddhisrn whvichl tliey
jiresenit corresponds inost nearly to
thie original teachings of Gautaiua.
Vie oid Atheisrn is retained. No
persunal God is recognized, and thiere
is no sucli tlîing as a huinan soul ;
thiere is only a succession of thouglits
.uxd conscious emotions. Continuitv

tli tht, uo atter death is treated as anl
i1itu-ion; uonly karina, or cliaracter, re-
mai.ins, and that becomes the inherit-
anice of an entireiy different being.

Southiern Buddlîisin. is a purely
ttiticil bysteuîî; it regards the Buddhia
,az dead-his conscious existence ex-
tincet. He is îîot a source of strength
mnd hielp except by hlis exaniple, his
ticred Imw, and the Sanglia or Mon-
Leiîc Order which lie establishied.

There is, therefore, no trust in super-
inatiiral piowers, and consequentiy nojt til ljr.yer; there are oniy liturgical

4forinniaries, or the expressions of
aLspiration and desire. Thiere is no
<netriine of F'in in the proper scise;
iiitcadi ut bin tiaire h, only an unîfor-
t1unate enitanglenient of soul wvltli mat-
tpr,.-n inhieritance of Ilconsequences "
w1iirli ha,-ve corne dowvn fronii former
existences Tiît-re is throughout the

a fatal disorder for 'vhich
inobody in particular is respowa.ible,
ainc god- and mnen atd beasts are
5imply victinis of misfortune. There
is, 0& course, nu0 doctrine of Pro% i-
dence, no conception of a divine

Fatie, no lielper iii this world, no
Saviour for the world to corne. E xist-
enice is an evii to le gotteil rid of.
Ail dcsire, the purest as wvell as the
lowest, is tu be suppre"-ed. Theý,
ideal life is that NhIiull witlidram s
fronil mankinti and suppre.-ses ail syni-
patliy and shirivels and destroys thie
noblest impulses of lfe. l3uddhia cin-
joiiied upon his "miiendicants - tu
Il waîder apart like a rhiinoveros,"
and to abide iii silence "las a broken
gonig;" tlusthlevshiould attainNirvania.

Tiîis anicient systi lins certain1y
enjoyed fair opportunities in ail the
countries above nained. It was intro-
duced into OCylon at lcast two cen-
turies before Christ under the auspicesý
of royal authority. A son and ý'
daughter ut the Indian king Abshokia
were its first, inissionaries. It.Nvas
never cruslied out thiere, asin India by
ail o-% erpowering Brahniani.ni, nor
coinfronited by elaborate philosophies
sucli as it encouutered in Chiina. It
w-as transplanted into Burîniali in the
flfth century, A. D., and into Siaiîd
and Canibodia in the seventh century.
It becarne the state religion in Siamn
and Burinali. It lias for ages donii-
niate(. ail educational ideas, sucli as
they were, and regulawd the national
custoins.

Every youth in Siain is supposed to
spend a certaidn timie in a mionastery
unlder priebtly intitruction. Princes
have sornetinies given years to rno,
nastie life, and notably the fathei
of the present king. In Buriliali,
clîildren of the better class are sent
tu the nionasteries for day -bchool
instruction. Lu one sense Buddhisni
inipresses itself upon ail things, upon
cuetoms and tihe national tlîought, and
eveti tîpo the scenery. The archi-
tectur-al curves of the pagodlas seelu as
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Sid hearts Ili Syria, and t1nit le Ilay give Press, coplies ut the Scriptures are also tmulti-
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nîuiclî a part cf the country as the
sweeping fronds cf the fan-shaped
1)alin, and the geiitlv tinkiing of the
temple belis is iningled Nwitiî the sighis
and linoanls of the eveîîing breeze.

The enormnous -wealtlî ihici lias
been expended upon the systein in the
distant past is indicated by nîany
sI)idndid structures, -%ichl, thougli
niov in ruins and iii sonie cases over-
grewn by the forests, surprise the be-
]îoider by thieir extent and elaborate-
iless. Thie felow'ing descriptioni,given
by Bishiop Titconibc, will illustrate the
miagnificence of sorne of the pagodas
Nvlich still reniain:

*The Great Shway Dagone Pagoda
cf Rauigoon lias a golden spire andi
jewelied top, iîiiglitters iii the sun
frolin every point of the conîuass.
Evenl the terrace or piatferni on x'vhicli
th~e pagoda is bui1t riscs ever 160 feet
froin tle level roads beneath it, and is
960 feet long by 685 feet wide. The
ascent to this platforrn is by four
Iliglits of steps, one opposite tie cen-
tre of eachi face. The pagoda itself,
built un the centre of this immense
terrîce or platforîn, lias na ground cir-
cumiference of 185feet, and risps to)
a lîeighlt of 370 feet, wlîîch is a1bolut
that of St. Paul's Catliedral iii Londonx.
[t is gilded fromn top tobotton, and its
golden spire (or litee, as it is calleffi
centains at least M250,000 wvorth of
jewcis, wvithi silver beils tiat are for-
ever tinkling in the breeze. Chapeis
and shirines, ahko, of various sizes, are
built around this pagoda, on the phit-
forrn of whlîi thousaîîds of wvor-
shipers pace during the days of highi
festival. Witiii thiese, hiundreds of
images of Gautamia niay be seeui, of
ill sizes, sittin-, standing and reclîn-

ing, before wAiiîch are continually
burning tapers and candies. Thtis
building claims to be, and vers prob-
abl y is, miore t1xatu two thousand years
clii; it is enrichied by thA~ supp)osedl
rclics of eighit hairs ficm. the hiead of
Gaiutaina, -besides the batlnng gai-
nient, the wvater-dippcr and walk-ing-
stzafTof the thi-ce prece-ding Buddhias.»

But hiow far lias Buddhismn over-
corne the spirit worship of thlese
countries?

Wlîen fi-st broughit into contact
uwithi the oId paa uesiinit no
(loul)t wrought great i:nprov-euncîîts,
thougli it did not tieliver froni their
bondage. In ifs eariier iîistorvy itw~as

lzindly and beneficent; even its athieisnî
,%vas better tiian the worsiiip cf niiig.
ilant spirits. It cultiwited kjindness
towar1 everythingiý, titat lives: it
initigated the oppressionl of woni.iiî,
stiniulated intellectua.l activi ty, anti
tauiglit the equality cf 1niankiîîid as
alike capable of enlighiteiiiient anai
hlonor. It discouraged 'w<îîfait anîd
eîîcouraged te arts cf peace. Buit as
it gave littie instruction anîd no
spiritual lielp, it left the lower nass
te tueur feticii; and to, that they
rescrt t the present day. Fiveor,,i.x
years age te young kzing of Siai was
conipelled to rebukie, by public picclat-
ilaLien, certain superstitious custois
Nvlîiclî were wvorking great, pinblic
injury. A single exarnpic will îI~
trate the truelty cf sorne of te usnges
Nvhiiî Nvidely prevailed in Siai a11ti
Laos.

Any discase -%vichl leads te dehiiiiî
or miental aberration is supposed tu lie
Lthe work cf malignant spirits nimu(
have entcred into te patient a the
instigation cf sorne enemny lî%iiuîg iii

te iieigiborlîood. A" devil ])riest
is tlierefore suinnîcned, w'lto, %vith
scîie blunit instrument, like te lbuit

cf an elepliant's tiisk, prods the uncon-
scions sufferer in different parts of the
body util a ci-y of pain reveais tue
location of the evii spirit. The iiext
question is, wvlîat relative or neiglibur
lias caused tihe inischief ? Thtis is
arbitrarily decidcd by tue priest, wlio
prenounices sentence on whoin lie %viii.
Freini that inmorent liiiman hiope
dcparts fren te poor victini cf lus
accusation. Hc is driven fronît liib
liome and possessions, to e hotimenice-
forth an outeast. No man is aiiowved
te give ii food or siielter, or showt
himn any k-indnes.s; lie is driven tu the
jungle, te subsist as best lite mmmy. <or
fill a prey te disease, or touwiidbas.
Ilis famnily sitare ]lis fate.

Timat dcvii worsltip prevails to an
equai extent in OCen, is sliolw» 1) * i
declaration nadebyRev. S. RWiliis
nt te Missionary Council, in Loîtdoui.
ini lm8: "éIL is conmoilly reportedl i.i
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those who believe in 'The Liglht of
Asia,' that the people of Ceylon are
Buddhists. I sas' they are not. 1 do
not knowv muci, of book Buddhism,
but I do know a very great; deal of the
Buddlîismn of tlie people as it is
practiced, and I can say this, that of
the so-called1 Buddhists of OCylon,
ninety per cent. are den.on wor-
shipers. The creed of Buddhia says
there is no God to worship, therefore
the people turn to demons, as they
have done in Ceylon. To-day the se-
catled Buddhists of Ceylon are demon
worshiipeî3,, and this is tlue case, net
only with the people, but also wvith
the prîests. Tvo orthreenmonthis igo
1 went out distributing tracts, and
called at tie house of a demon priest.
Ia'sked him, ' What ià your religion?'
BudIdhism,' lue Treplied. 1 said, «'WThy,

vou know it is quite contrary to the
creed of Buddhia for you to practice
those demon ceremonies.' ' Yes,' lie
said, ' I know it is.' ' What about the
Buidlist pripztQ,' I wsked, ' do tluey
ever preachi against deinon worshiip?'
' No,' lie said, £ ive go to theiu, too,
iloett thC?/ are sc-"

Thiere are so many apologists of

BuddIhismi in our tinue whio insist that
zat lezast one-third of the huntian race
are under its sway, that it seemis
necessary te present suell clear state-
iiientb as tlue above froni tluose wvho
liavL lived in the East, and have been
careftil observers of the facts. 11ev.
Dr. Happer, of Canton, lias estimated
that the Buddluists; of the Clà.ese
Empire, insteadl of nunubering three or
faur hundred millions, do net exceed
çevenitv-five millions. 11ev. Dr. Nev-

his. of 'North China, in answer te the
qestion, IlWhiat proportion of the

linlare J3uddhists?" replies that

thieiselves by that naine, if, indeed,

niotinig at ali by self-designation; they
]lave ne relig-ion whatever, exccpt as
occasion seemis te require. WhVleii

they are hli distress thley go to a Confu-
cian, or a I3uddhist, or a Tauist temple,
wvhichlever may be most convenient,
or most strongly reconîmended, just as
men try a v'ariety of nostrums for
bodily ailnients. The niost common
resort in every-day life is to the god
of w'ealth, or to jugglers, hocontrol
the fungshuay, or the influences of
good ]uck. There is ne greater sham
in our day than the assunîption that
the masses of the people in a country
like China, or Siamn, or OCylon, are in
any intelligent sense Buddhists. The
systeil never clailled te, be au ail-
embracing cliurchi. 1t institutes a
hioly order of xnonks, and they may
preperly be called Buddlîists; they
profess that; relig'ion, and live by it.
There are general rules of life for the
laity, but they are under no organiza-
tion or systematie teaýhing; they are
under no vowvs, or .even enrolinient.
If we canl imagine a .Ronman Catholic
country -%ith no clxurches, but only
monasteries and Anunheries, withi no
systematic instrlict On,' or ordinances
and sacramients,, not. even baptism,
wve shail have a counterpart to a
Buddhist country, in which the people
receive more or less general influence
frorn the nionks, but are left to fo]low
their own popular superstitios, . The
proportions of devil w'arship and
serpent worship are probably greater
now thanu in former days, for every-
wvhere modern Buddh Ilism, is ini a state
of decline and decay.

Bishiop Bigandet of Burnîah declares
that: " Ignorance prevails to au ex-
tent whichi can scaircely be inîagxned,
and often the priests are less intelligent
than the 1-aitv."

3Mr. Gihnioîr iii ]lis "Anion- the
M1ongols," satys: "The gre..t sinners in
Mongolia are the Lamas (nionks); the
great; centres of wvickedness are the
temnples."

A Japaiiese Buddhist, in an address
of welcoine giv'41 te the Thieosophist,
Col.Olcott, on bis arrivai in Japansonie
months ago, dec]arcd that the religion
of ]lis country is in a sad decline.
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31r. Eukasawa, the mîinîent journalist

of Tokyo, lias ofteu represeutcd the
svstexn as effete. A publishced tract of

the Slîin scct iii Japax, says of the
inioîîks: "' Tlicy delude mcxx, thcey de-

eive tliciiselrcs; fiiey forsake thic
world, zmid arc miore worldIly fluail

ever.'
3f.Louis Licscliin&-, an offlicer o!

Gêc-eriiîent iii Cevion, sald at flic
Loîîdon 3iissionary Conferezzceof 1MS:

"I ]lave never muet with a Buddliist
pricstwhîlo did anytliing for flic bencfit

of ]lis fcllow-ereatures. Tlieyare ncxx
-wiosc only care is to lire in slotlî and

indolcence, anid toe spend flîcir daýys in

getting %vliat tliey eau froin thepcople,
raid giving fhiîcî nothiug in retm.
Br Ilic fruits o! religion, religion
îiiust lie judged. 1 hiave lxen a ju-

dicial oflicer aind a revenue officer lu

Cceylon, aud I can sîyi tliat fliougli
the l3uddhist professesz -co liîive sucli a

regard for life flialie strains even tlao

,water lie drinks. yet amoîîg no people
shxuilau 1if lîcld ataz loxver estinite

tian aniong Buddliists. Whiy? VJitli
]3uddliists life is life, wivietier it lie lu

Ilic forme!f a niosquitooralîulii le-
in,-; :and to kill onc is aslxidasillilig
zinoflier. I have kuinowr.. ayoîîug mai

ontl uth i hniis o! ]lus o'vn siter,

iu order diit lic niiiglit cli.ige.-anotlier
-- hu ras lus cnenly wil the li crinc-Y

But as there =r nîany -wlio, %whiile

-aîuitting thie decline o! the eyseeîx
(and Christianit!, thicy ezay, li.-e al.e

frequ*ntly dcclir.cd and l>eco:nc cor

rîîpt). stili inaintain finit flic origmal

syrstemi was ennobliingi wie add thie

1ýtiîîen of Rer. Spence flaii. o!

C<eyloTu, as to Ille bligliting character
0& flîddhisîin iu flic very mature o! its

dtl«trin-s raid is biest esbtate- Ilc
he esyteni cf ]3îîdhla i111li-

îiîiiutng.checlcs, nan.lmiarTng,
e*îul.-risiig. IL tes mIle thiat I uni

mieL ~~ l ehtIhavce no soul. R tells

ime thut there is no îin:ùhyed hiapli-

ime.srý mue plènitude e! emijoynicn:t, no

lx-rfect xnbroktn peace in flic pOS-
seof o!ny eigwlutcier. f mîi1

,'he liigliest the 1Cowcstl. in any xvorld.

It teILs nle by voices crer repeated,

thlat I sll.JAl becabje to sorroW%, ira-

pcrinaiiece and uircedity, SSO long as
J exiSt, Ind yet that I caxinot c'casei t

e.dLt for couutlcss :igcs to conic, as I

e=u onulyattain ŽN'irvaîîla hl thxe time of

a supreilie Budla. In inuy distress 1

ask for the syvinpathiy of au all-wise
.aidall-)O-WCrfuî fricnd. . ButI

aiu iocked instend byv being told to

look tO BuddIîa, NwlIO lias ce-ased to ex-

ist; to fihe Dlxainnia, tliat never -was

-in existence; and to, the Sanglia, thie

nienibers of whlîi are, like myseMf,
partakers of sorroiv and sin."

Turning froiii the dlusio.s of Budd-

lîisniand thic prevalfing de-vili orship

-we asic, irliat lias ChristiUllty doue

for l3urznali and Siama?
Thîelîistory of the Anicrican UiptLsI

MIissioninl Burmiah coE.. tutes one of

thic xost tlîrilling-roxiilces of niod-

cmn tinixes. hiie pculi-arirCUirstUiCCS
'wlich lcd Dr- Judson to l3urnuali, in-

steadt of Indi; thie sufférings îii

werC- cndured liv inm -aid 1115 wifé in
Ilic carly d;y -. onderful door of

ent ailce presenteu -a 'Mr. rand 3lrs.

BSordin zuid otixer :mîong ilic

lîold words -mong those -wlit- l<now

vrcn tlica-lplba-bet of mondem nissions.

Even Gatana lîjiiself never ex-

hibitcd zi lîer*isrn like tiat of flhcft

devoted mn -md -wonîcn. Froxîî tl&'-

bcginning of blis prcaching as tic

Buddhia, lie mLç lionorcd ex-en l

itincxs. Ilespentliiswli1cflii7flLçti n

peazce -unong lis own people mmd died

,uno1bject of '-irti worsliip. bTix-ce

iii.cionacisli.id for.,mlen countzyand
frirnds to bear zm xinwe-1coie m<u-

suz,7e lu thie needy, Ici smbnîitto pîira-

tion anil irsprienalieclt, -tnil di=cý
thd ilu Lo likcliux fir tlicir ow.

glory, buit for flic gbw1y of ramc4liex.
'lorrcandidly comîpare. Use

livçing ltîiibs whiicli tlîey lauglxt'itb
lte îism.-l ixegutions of Bîîddlîisni. «

flîcir livs xçilli te lives oa lte

Za% abcîe decribed, wilI mot t<ifllt

flhc trmsfollinations 'wliclî i thtyaus4

flîcir '.511cccssos 11are WrouSl:t. Ti.c



Burniali missions are among tîtose been due inainly by the t' irs
whlîih are accounteti the nost fruit- of the Presbyterian Çlîurclî, U. S. A.
fui, tiiose at tile contenmplation of For mnany years great discouragements
wlîiell ail friends of Clîrist's Rizmgdoin were eneounltereti, and amnong the
tiîank God anîd take couirage. Laos abouit twenty years ago a vio-

'%VitnesQs the last annual report: lent persectution '«as suffercd at the
Commnhilcants..............952 liands of the' king. But the Iast ten
Baptized dîriug tho year.......1,912 yeurs have witnessed veru- encourag-
Nunîber of Ch.urchies...............9s.
&-If.supportingChiurcles ........

1 . M.cesD
Trotal Nuaiber or Native Prenchîers . 52 TIhe Goverumient lias unifornily
Churcllcs anîd Chapels.........04 been favorable. The young king of
,,tznouat of Contributions......4,or, Siamn lias repeatedly uttered words of

This eertainly irudicates a noble sue- '«elconme, anid even of commendation,
cess, even statistically. But couid any and both lie andi lis governors of
just measuremnet be applied to the' provinces have contributed material
imoral elevation of tiiese Christianu a.id to-wa-rd sehools aind hospitals. 'Mis-
people as conupareti witii the' super- siomaries hlave beeu calieti te the higli-
stitious masses ztrounti tlier, the re- est positions as educators and superiuu-
suit '«oulti seemi vastiy gr-eater. tend(ents of hiospitals, amîd for flt'

A prosperous '«erk is c.ariet on inin edical N«ork especially valua'ole
-various parts of Burniali by- the' So- preperties hiave been given. Iu the'

jciety for the Propagation of the Gos- sinail Laos Mfission the' last year bias
pel. The Roman Catliolics also claimi been one uf great prosperity. Over a
large resuits. tliousand communicants are reported

Vie wvork in Siam and Ltios lias and about '400 pupils in schools.

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPLCS.
Nicaragua anmd Costa Rtica

The' brief article we publishied in eut
3larclh issue on Nicaragua as a pros-
pective mnissionary field of the first
illportance, lias, as '«e anticipated, at-
tr cted '«ide attention, and awalkened
n lirtie interest and inquiry. We

be-liere therew'as never a more promn-
i5iug opening for our great nissionary
sorietiesz- to study and preparc. for in
the i'ner future Tlie ivriter uf that
lipex;>i urgedl the' grcat Pr(,zikteiamUl
chîrch te go up and possessý the land,
au-] sîn' '«ii distegard a Ioud Provi-
d"ntial calU if she dees, liot But
ili eall is te the' 'hou.' Aumerucan
rluurch., anti whli should not the gre.t
MrNltlmodist Episec.pa Missiomary Se-
ciétv. andi the greait Bkaptist Mission-
ary Union-both of whichi lave soimît

peilfacilities umd opportunities for
if-ta<e linld of this enterprise? Thie
ll'-mm. WaV.-rner Milier, an carnest and

'warn-hartd Mthoistbrintler. %vlho
is President of the' Nicarzagua Canal
Construction %omam,'o l oubt-

iess spccialiy favor the plantxng of
missions both lu 'Nicaragua and Costa
Rica.

Amnong the reslponse-s Nve hiave re-
ccivcd is the following froin "'fthe
oîxlv Protestant niissionary in Costa
Rica-,*" whiclî we are sure '«111 deeply
interest our readers:

" Tli «March nuinber of TnE Mis-
SIONARY REviEw containcd an' article
on Nica-ragua, also reférring te Costa
Rica. Bav-ing visited 'Nicaragua, and
re.siding iii Costa Rica, it occurredl to
nie thiat a little informiation respecting
the' presezît condition ef these repul-
lies inighit be interesting to ail Chiris-
tialis, espcciallv those interested in

Chgrssv flîrianîwork. Slîould a
~vaeruvav ever bo niade throug]î
1 rai. ail thant the w-riter predicts
%vould doubtless coine te ss But
%vlhether the canal lie made or not,
<UIC tliuig i-, certudn: Christianlmission
Nvork inust be tuken ni> in real earnest
'«ithout further delay. As a resuit of
.9 imissiouary tour to several islands
and rertain ports on the main land,
the aili Baptist îUislonzSy Se>-
ciety decided te commnence. ission
%woik in Çosta Rica. Twc yezars liare

i
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pz ssed since, we conxnenced the %work
inx Port Limon, whlere %%e reside, anîd
whichi place is at I)res-enit the centre of
our operations. We hope to coin-
mence building Our clxurâch very soon,
althoughi we have flot enough nioney
as yet to conîiplete it. Wue conduèt,
services four tbines weeh-1v, inc]uding
thxe Sunday-school, in tuie largest
building available. On the new rail-
road ini course of construction to San
José, the cîxief city of this, country,
-ie frequently blol services %vitli the
menx ini their camps; also, axuong thxe
littie settleznents of people on tlie
ex'istin- railroad.

"The condition of the people, nwor-
ally considered, is of an xxppallixxg
cliaracter. Drunkenness, imnnora lity,
gambling. cutting and slxooting, are
coîninon occurrences. As the writer
is the only Protestant mnissionary i
the Repxîblic, vou may conceive lus
hands are more than full. To visit
t.lose peouple means a great deal of
traveling.. Bibles in, Englishl and
Spanisli, tracts, books and book-iet.s,
arc sold and circulated; tixus the -eed
is beingý so%-n. \Vhile I am. Up count-
trv niy wife conducts service.% in the
tcxwn. Our-work at present is clie1lN
witlx the Englishi-eaklng, of wvhich
there arc mnany. Thr splenidi(

~~eigfor Frotestant preachiing in
Sa ansd townrs ntar. A mission-

arvy speaking the :Spa'nshi lauguage,
possessing a clear hien-d. a good knu", 1-
edge of liunan nature, a briglit., 1Mia
dlisp:osition, a lieart, filled withl the
love of Jesus Christ, anxd comipassion
for men's souls, wvould soon get a good
footliold and nuake rapid progress.

"As far as 1 knoiw there is only one
Protestant missionary iiNcrg
at Gre!toun. He is a goocl. faithiful
brother; lie lbas recentlv rebuilt the
littie Protestant churcli tlxere. and God
is blessing his labors Greytown-i is
an open port, enjoying religioins lih
ert.r. But outside that place tlxere is
.zrcely toleration. It is Mratifying to
kuni- that th~e majority oft the y-Ounz,
iiiflucntial mnen of icrgu ré agi,-
titing for, sd -ill soon -.Pcure. the
lwnn~ of reiglous liberty. But :at the
lîresent time, one acting ju<lîcionsly
q-old prench fthe gospel ini prîiat

huses.-ctter lixeVWord oif Gnd.xl and
thu.ç x-arki on until the brighiter dny
cnms Mixe Jamica.- Bkaptist Mission-
ai-y Socirty wvoxxld gladly send miore
nuisxonanes into tixes countries, but
at present canunot for want oif funds.

Posii!h giving tlîe'-À, pa-rticulars
pxubllely ini vour R nE1T5W*, the i' e-ns
nîxay lie fortlccminig for sevtxring nien

and mioney for the mnuch needed work
in tiiese countries."

Tie sta tçuxxnts of this letter abun-
dandly confiri our previous paper.
[t cannot be tlxat the powerful. United
States, wvhose inissionaries are going
forthi intu Africa, China, Burmiah,
India, Turkey and the Isies of the Sea,
%vill utterly neglect these, sister repub-
lits ly ing so near to us, and wvith w-houxi
-%e are seeking more ixtimiate anxd
extensive commercial relations.

In the Gospel in -Ail Lands, for
April, the Hon. N. F. Graves bas a
paper on "Costýa Rica," wvhicli -ve
%would like to reproduce here, but <-an
only refer to and cite a feu- points:

Costa, Rica Ws the*xrnost southerlv
rej)ubliC ot Central America It is ' a
sinaîl country, containing only 26,0
square miles, and hbin a4 pop)ulaiitin
of 210,000; but the popultion is nuiv
rap.dly increasng.

Tn aIl parts of the country e-xcept
the sea-coast thec climate is iinild and
temperate Tie thermometer seldoml
riscs above eiglxty degrees or fails
b dlow bi.xty-five degrees. Thlechie
of thxe coast is hxot, but on thxe table-
lands in the interior, with an elevationu
of about 4,000 feet, tîxe is anM agree-
able chiniate, % iti mioderate w-ami.
dry. and cool] nights. Nine-tenthl; r"f
all thxe people live on the talile-lanc.
Ne.-rljy all the people belong to ilie
whbite race It is quite different frouix
niost of thic othier Central. Anieriau
States. Here tiiere is a very hittle of
the Inclian. nixture and noue or tlt,
negro. In thxe city of Sani Joséf it is
s:aï(1 thxat nea.rly nine-tentlis of ilIe

population are of pure Cautcasiain
llood. and vou meetasxnanv beautifuli
ladies, aund- as we]l dressed, a-s yen di)
in the lZorthiern cities Thxe p&olîle 01
San Joséè reside ini eleganit residenc-cs
reiuîcte .witli not ony ever convéii-
ience, bxut every lu:cury. Tlie meir-
chtants and pýrofèssional menx of Costa
Rica- Stand li ini manners as u-eil aLs
in czapiacity fur d.uing business. VIsy
appear like Auiericans. Edut-atinn ii
not so univer-sl -Lq ini our ccuuntrr. 1bot
ail lea-ding farInilies are hlighly cc.ii-
c-ated. Mite gorernient is vctsted in

~rsdent clev'ted for four yem.ý The
benate is clînsen, tu-o fi-oni lraih
province, and fixet rêprosentatives n:l
ielected, four f rôm Pmclx district ef teR
tlioniz:d peolile, and ail persons uhcx
are of age. and canw support tlienixe.W es
aire vibters. Mixe çcxoos.a-r frè'.'. muid
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conîpulsorY to ail clîidren betwveen
the ages of eight and fourteen. The
governinent Unîiversity is at tlie Capi-
tail, under the care of DJr. Juan Ferros,
whvlo is said to be a loariied man and
practical educator. He lias able pro-
fessors to aid Miîn. There Ù, a systcrn
of graded sehools under the direction
of thenîjuiiister of oducation. Thore
lias beon a constitutional amiendment
adopted wiili se airates-- the Clîurchi
froin the State. Under that law tIîe.
nionks and nuns -were expelled froîn
the State, and the mionasterles and
nunneries were confiscated and takoen
for school-houses and othor public
uses, and tixe poiver and perquisites of
the priests substantialiy taken away.
SUIlleUi Ronian Catholic religion is the
State religion ; but the constitution
and laws euarantee religious liberty
and toieration.

Thiere are no missionarios in Costa
IRic:. There are sonie Protestanîts iii
the toivns, and ini the caipitail thore is
a sinail chape] whexe services are rend
and hyînns are sung, and soinetiiîes a
serinoxi is rend by a iayrnan, but there
is seldoni xîîiinister present to take
part in 1.he exorcises. Thle Engil
societies have taiked of estiblisliingy a
inissionary station at the capital anîd
othler places, but have not yet doue
so. Mie tiie lias arrived vhii tiore
should bo nîissionary stations, and it
is believed tiiere is a great biossing ini
store for those who, %viii raise the
standard of thie Gospel in tîxis land.

[Siîico tho above wvas wvrittten and ini
the priîîtcr's lîaxîds, wve hiave received
-dhe foiiowing bugle-blast fron tinat
veteran and acconîplislied student and
writor in the nîissionary worid, Dr. L.
P. Brockett a.nd we give it place hoere
as a raluable and powerftil inclorse-
nient of the views e-xpressed ini the
article refcrred to.--J. '-. S.]

America for Christ
DF-.. Da. SHERWOOn:- 1 Wrîs VeýV

iitîchi interebted-as .,çlo that loves
the cause of mîissions nvszot-in the

AURY PVIEW OF TREN WvRLD. 0 ntitlod
'Yicarnua a Missionarv Field."
Tic imiportance of occupying sonie

nrmcsible point onthe Ni icaragui
Int'-r-Occanuic Canal ns a universal
mLisionar-v station cannot be over-
estiîiated. lu ahigliersensefthiî any
ether point on fixe globe, tliat canal

ivili 1)e " tlie liighwayof tlie nations,"
Uiec 'gate of tîxe world.' Throughi it
will pass, wlien it is conîpleted, the
Sîlilis of all nationis, and tixe peol)les of
every land and race. Not only wl
the sl.-ipbs auJ nteaners of ail the purth
on botli sides of the .A.nerîcan conti-
neent, froin Labrador to Terra dol
Fuego, and froin tîxe Straits of Magel-
Ian to Alaska, pass tlîrouglî tlîis hligli
wzky, but the shiips of Russia, Scandi-
iavia, Great Britain, Germany,
Austria. Fr-ance, Spain, Portug-al and
lIait; of ail the African and Medi-
terranean ports, of ail Asiatic ports,
Inidia, ]3urxiiah, China, Japan ; ai
Australasiux, M3alaysian, 31lanesian,
Micronesiani and Polvnesian ports,
nîust find tlîoir way-k thitxer. for the
excliange of the world's coînniodities;
and, eitlîer by thxe distribution of tracts,
pamphlets, and especially portions of
tîxe Word of God in ail tixe laniguages.
spoken by thxese peoplef-, or by the
enxploynîont of colporteuirs, or native
un-sionarites, tu embark on ail the
larger of tiiese slîips and steamiers, aud
preadci Christ to thora, must these
-%arious nationalities be roachied.

2. It is indispenisable tiîat this move-
nient shxould ho one ini wlxich all
cran gelîca? Christiait clîurches shall
hav-e a part. The denoininational
inxissionary societiesha.-ve accoîniplishied
vr iîucli towards the e çangelization
of the wvorld, and ]lave been wonder-
fulIv blessed iii tlîeir labors ; but lîcre

isa point, whixre, by thîcir zinited
action, the tinie nia! be linstexned. nt;
IeLst by a hînîf centurv, whlerî Uie
kingdomns of this world shill beconie
thue kingdoins of oîur Lord iîd of His
Christ; aud vet -.li ero no une of tixe
cîxurches ua say to anofixer, "IlStand
back-, t1îis ti uîîy field ; 1 alone will
occupy itý" Nu! Uliemscrnlieutal, lost
of God~s clect nîuust marcli forard
under tfie leadership of Uic Capzain of
thicir Sa-tofor Uic coxiquest of
îlot only uur oiri grat conutinecnt, but
Ille conqîiest of the trorZd for ('larîst.
Let the advancinig colunîns beair on
thicir goxifailuis tie lend, <'..4ncrica
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fur Chirist! - and, as thieir cunqutsts
becuiiîe greater and greater, let tliexu,
at a later tinie, inseribe up>on tlivir
b:înners, ' The Whole World for
Christ 1 " If this %vurl, bu, %iguroubly
prosecuted, wliile the missionary work
in thie %irius cuntries, ib 1,ubled for-
ward ivitlx a conbttntlj -iîîereasing
zeal, 1, fur une, dlu not despair of s,eiiig
the prediction of your noble colleagiue
fulfilled, nainely, thiat in tlu lifetixîxe
of tlue piresclit yelleratiuln the %-Jhole
worid.shial be evangehized.

3. lI7hu ivill takc the leud in this
great enterprise-thie 'gr'etest e«% er at-
teînpted by ma'n? If tie EizngeIical
Alliance could be inî,pired xvithi :uchi
a burning zeal, as to ta1-e fie coin-
niand of this houly crubadt,, thiey cuuld
accomiplisli thie work better thanu a=y
othier organization, but I fear thiat
thieir zeal mnighlt not rea-chi or be main-
tainedat a whiite hieat. Likie Gideons
arniy, before thiey were testud and sift-
td, thiey arte tus niany, and tht, nuiiuber
of die, fearful, tiînid, boabting, and
self-indulgent ini thieir .ranks are tu
nunierous.

If uur clear Dr. Plerson could 1e
multiplied b.y lice ottiers, %ve shuulld
xxeed no better h1uinan leaders; or if
Lwiglît M~oody could be spared f roui
luis present beixeficent -vork,, lie iisiglit
lead our aricis forthi tu the cîqv.

F.-iling thiese, whiy shiould flot TuaF
-MLSSIO\&RY -REVIEW 0F THE \VoHll1,
undenoininational as it is, and -ith a
z-eal wivil is born of its liîristly pur-
po-se. rmise its banner of v1lcricia for

Uhrit.'andseek to rouse Chiristiaiîs
of everv nîainîe to undertake thiis grent
and glorious work ? -"Tizey tliat lie
tcisec shia-1 shine as tie brighitness of
the, firmament; and thevý thiat turn
nîany tu iitoses as thie stars for
ever and evter*

It seîns Io ie lirovideîîtial, that at
this very tiîne tli' i N I.AiEAY.
MIL.LER zi n;uî of grcat, energy andi
ezecuitive abilitv, of the, stricktest inttg-
rity, andi an earnest C.hristian, lizus
heen called to thie 1res.ide-ncv tif this
Nicam. gua Interoceanic Gaiai (:lu-

struction Company. Nothiing would
delighit lxiii miore, wve are confident,
than to aid in thlis blessed work of thie
w'orld's evangelization.

But by 'wliatever agencies it shial be
wroughit uut, let not thiis great and
glorious opportunity of aiding in th,!
bubjection of the world to Chirist blil>
out of tlue biands of flic Protestant
Cliristhi~us of .America and Europe.
Rouiie, debirous of reta:ning its lvd
upon the 1i 1 aoAx ricnxaccs Qf
31exico, Central and Southi America,
wvill contend against us desperatelv,
but lier power is wvaiing, and shie w-ili
flht a losing battie. Infidelity .ill

aslz u Inclia and Japan, to oter-
throw us; but, withi God on our side,
Nvc shial win, and then on tlie liend uf
tie Captaih of our Sal'ration shiail thiere
be niany crowns of victory.

Dr. Piorso's Visit Abroad.
Wb'lilu a sense of delicacy lias r,-

stra.ined us fruna saying rnuclî ia tl"'t,
pages concerning tlie mission of ur
.-ssociatj tu Greit Britain, wid î111-
impression and effcct of Ilis tvibit andl
labors ii. thie cause of isionsr, leix% Iig
biis letters ni,-inly to tell thic story, .et
iuow thiat hiis work is dune, and t li hd
left for Fr-ance and Ill, ie
wvilI reniain tili tht, last of Mv t

c;iinot withbloldl ti. folloxwing tt-Ii-
niony-, alikie hionorabie to Iini anid tu
the- gra nd old lhisturie vbiurch ulthd
~Ires-ented it to hinii thirougli their For-
eipi Mission C-onîmiittce.--J. M. s.

A,:t Edinburghi, flic 4ti d.ij t.f
3!arch, 189O, tiieForeigu Missiomi Ci.11x-
inittet, of Ulit Chiurcli of Stotl.iiîîl ,aa..t
andI las constituted.

- Ui tlhe motion of Dr. Paga. the
folilig res<lutiunîa uiîùiîul
agrt7eud tu>: The Foreign Mission Cîuîîa-
iiitt, desire tu record in thicir M[iit.b

anîd t.> ccintey te Dr. Piersoix tutii
niost M.ateful appreciatitai <if the
ýser' ice %% idi lie lias rendert tii the
cawî;e of ziisions during lit- tinie lie
basi 1een in Scoflanti. Bis p.wcrul
addre-ses uid tuiwe.-ry.ing laboi-s al
tdîer tuie ]and, lironilptcd by flie. single
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desire to d.eepen interest in the e-xten-
biufl of the kingdoni of Christ, hiave
mrade in inipression upon the memibers
of tleScottiblh chiurches, ivhicli, by the
blcssing of God, will bear valuable
fruit. The Ç-oiiuîxittWe resolve to re.-
quest Dr. Pierson Vo) allow thein to abl
thie General Assýeîîîbly thiat lie giiv aii
address on mnissions wlien thieir -amnuiit
report is given in. Tliey feel assured
t.hat if lie can compiy îvitl this requebt,
his presence will be mnost cordially
'welcomned, and the cause whIich is su
dear tu Iimr will bu more effectively
hielped than by any other arrangemient,
%vhi it is in the power of the repre-
sentatives of the Churcli of Scutland tu
make.

"E.ctraetedfroîn the. Miinutes of tt
Crnmittee by

"J. MÂCLÂGAU, Seeretary."

M'hile on this subjeet, on our per-
soual responsibility, ini response tu
iany inquiries frorn individuals and
froxî tsucicties and associations, as to
Dr. Pierson7s public work after hlis re-
tura tuothe United States carly ini June,
we feul at liberty to say this match:.

M'hile in London, during the rnontli
of Janwuary, lie occupied the puipit, fur
four consecutive Sabbathis, of the

WesminterChiurcli, whichi lias a
seating capacity of 8,000, and is close
by Buckinglizm Palace. He subse-
1 ulently received a unanimous eau k>t
&lî pastorate of this chiurcli. We b..li-
lieve as yet lie lias not given a formnai
amswcr to it. We think, for famiiy
rcl:isoniis illa for the salie of bis work
inIi is native land, lie %vili decline thc
tenîpting offer. Hie is. in lieart, ani
piurpose, commiitted with us tu the
biista-iuiing -f t.lis organ of ivurld-iwide

ilsinbelieving it tanlf 11<. made a
lKIierfui, instrument in rousing the
..litrcl at large tu feel a deeper in-

tr.tiii tnions, and tu j)rosecute
thym iwith greater zeal and d.etcrnine-1
purpose. Besideb, îî.e know that Ile
feels thant hli as a special cail front
(h.dl to go anîong the cliarchesý ani
collegcs, wnd sceminariesanud conivein.

tiuis, .îrîd adtdrebb ieni on tlie:,ubject
of foreigu îin os .And it is no ex-
aggeîationi to ,zly thiat for :,ucli a is-
sion lie lias nu superior. lie lias a
kinoîi ledIge of iiiisbions, m. ide atdt
3 et tpecific, unsuirpabbed by any ns
sionary secret.ary. Ile li.as studied tue
problein of xîuoderil tisions, aýs few
mnen biai e, in its ulitcrliiig princi-
pIes, a:, %%ell as in its muutlîodsand liis-
toricai du%. elopiut. Ie ias grace,
flui...N and ra in ii peech, %% licli
anîv mil iiglit ciii N. AXnd tîtere is

an crîtetues , sirituazl btina
s''epand i igor of tlhouglit ani a

pou ..r of iinîpressic!a ini ail is ad-
dre.ssest, îvhicli tlhrili and sw ay and
captivate the immense a-'udiences
wlbicli gathier tu liear liiii» m lerever
lie goes. So thiat biis peculiar fItnes
for tliis 1kind of work, and the maxi-
fest tokens of Divine favor attending
it, at home and abroad, cluarly indi-
cate that lie ouglit to continluc it. WC

beliietat if a feiv liberai frit.nids uf
missions ivere to. provide a suIliort for
Ihlm for a few years, and( Jet Iimii go
forth cor.inually among the churiichus
of ail denomninations, it îvould le adi to)
granid resI jîts.

And stili we know% that Dr. Pi#-r-
sonlibas very strong lean=ings to tîte
pastorate. As a preacbiir, lie is no lm-,
înteresting and sul)erior thian as
a missionary lectîtrer. Our ideal
chloice for him, on Lte wlxdle, if
W'e iere aIllo-%ed to chîose'. îvould be
this: Let soine conîparatively sinall
chiurcli ini sonie central locaiitv eall
1 inii to be thieir pastor, witlî liberty to
carry 011 to a considerable extent the
gcneral. îorkz in îî-ichl lie is noîv en-
gaged. «With ibis long experience mnd
a...%, umiulated resourcer-, lie eouid nmert
tlie ..r<iniry deiaîds .. f sucli a pas-
tom-ate, and still finci Limie and streiigtlî
t.. r sl)ond tu thte iost important c-aIls
froin the generai field. Dr. Pierson
bins the nmost trork in Iiuîn (brain an~d
luhysical) of any muan %ve hiave c-ver
kino', anîd thant witlhout fatigue. W%.e
o.urst'. es* ki.ow, and blave knoxin for
mure than fifty yea«rs, wliat liard îvorkz
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is and a 1 leflty of it, axxd yet we hiave
liever before known such an instance
of endurance.

After the- above was in type %,.e
learned that Dr. Pierson's; friends in
Scotland liave crowned ail thieir acts of
appreciation of hiim and of Iiis einiiient
services, by appointing hirn to the
"lDuif Lectureshiip." This Lecture-
sliip was founded inii neniory of Dr.
AtlexanderDuif, and lias been filled by
sudl einient nien as Dr. WVilliamn
Fleming Stevenson, and Sir M1onier
Williais. In conveying to hin the
fact of tlxisappointixient, the venierable
Dr. Tlioînsoncf Edinburgh saýý s: -I
suppose you wvill have lieard that the
Duif Trustees have appointed yon as
thieir next h±cturer. Nohigcould bu
more cordial thian thxe appointnient;
aud I mav add no appointinent could
benmore grtifying to*zryself. Ilhope
no obstacle will be.found to, stand iii
tliv wa%. uf your acceptance uf t'le .±p-
pointment. You have proved thiat. of
ail the men of fihe age, you are niost
qualified to do the subject justice."

- J...S.
The Khartoum Coigress bias- Levii

nientioned before in tiiese colnins in
connection witlx the Coîigress of Brz;ý-
sels. It is nota little remarkable. thant
wvhile-the great Chîristian Ilowers ,;r.-
convened by thieir representatives to
deliberate and to devise ineans to check
and finally overthrow the horrible
slave traffie in Africa. the slavex tra.ukrs
shiould aiso assemble to the nuinber of
200 delegates to devise nîcaisures ti>
suppress the t-raffic in liquors. NvIiidh is
sweeping Africa witx the besoin of
decstruction. Wliile the motive of thie.-e
'Mohiainedan slave dealers is a purely
selfisi one--the terrible ravages of the
ruxx trade aniong fihe native races of
the country greatly diiuiishing the
numiber of their victinis, axxd the couse-
queut profit of lixeir ow%%n trade in iii-
niuu fluesl-yet the Christian %vorld caui
but rejoice in this feature of the Khar-
touin Çongress and L.'i it God speedM.
It is another instance~ cf a (k% il
power overruling the wvratli of ixian to

praise Hiax, and bringing good ont of
evil. TlIl "two great curses of Africa
are pitted," iii His providence, " against
eacli other," axd wliat the Christian
powex's infight flot be able to do to
abate the ri ruin. the Arab slavers
inay accouiplishi. Strong -%vords were
hieard in the Congress%, and the action
taken "lto snrronnd the entire coast of
Africawitx a cordon of arnied dhiows,
and confiscate every Enropeax vessel
contaiiug liquors, and seli the crevs
into slaverv," lookzý like business, and
business of a vig-oronis sort. A fewv
suclx captures and confiscations would
strike a wlxolesoi.ie terror anion- the
European. and Anierican traders in
this infernal traflic. \Ve could alniost
bu reconciled tu sue the "cèriews sold
i uto slaverv*" by thiese worse thiai
piratical tradè-rs. J. MIN. S.

Mission to the Chinese Blind.A
iiutu fromn Mibs C. r. Gordon-Cwii-
îning, the noted traveler, and a wvarnx
friend of missions. cails our attentioni
to the Thiird -Annual ]Report of the
Mission to the Chinese Blind, 1889.
The report consists inainly of thie de-
tails of Mr. W. H. Murray's -%vork in
China, %vritten out by Miss Gordon
hierseîf. W\e have given lxeretofore
scuxiie ccouint of Mm. Murrays systeni
of teaclîing the blind, by Nvhlicli thiey
successfîxlly have been able to learai to
rcad %witlx great facility. 3fr. Mra-
prex ions to thxis, ivas a colporteur of te
Sc,(otchl National Bible Societv at Pis-
king, and sold more thiau 100,000 copiezi
anîd portions of the Bible in the Cliinese
and Tartar languages. Hc nov cxxx-
ploys fixe blind ini stereotyping anxd
priuting the scriptures and othier books.
The book-s are produced at a reuîa-rk--
ably low rate. His school at Peking
lias now an average of about fourteen
boys. whlo nake great pmoficiexîcv
Miss Gordoîx-Cuinuing niakes a strong
appeal for aid, botx for this boyks'scxocl
and a sepamute onxe for girls. The
treasurer of fixelMission states that the
-qpecial appeal niade in 1889 for futids
to start tixis separate scixool for blind
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girls, lias met w.vith a very s1)1111 re
sponse, and it is earnestly hoped tliat
those who recognize how excellent a
training sehiool for mission workers
this inay prove, wvill not rest satisfied
wvitlî giving oiily one donation, but re-

solve to becomne regular annual sub-
scribers. Subseriptions and donations
will be gladly received by Mlessrs.
Huneynian & Drurninond, 58 Bath
btreet, Glasgow.

[In the briefnmention of "Missionary
Training Schools," in our April issue
(.p. 800-2,) the one at. Mýinneapolis -%as
overlooked. We cheerfullysupp)ly the
omnission by giving the following statu-
nient fromn Rev. D). E.Wells, Secretary
of thie Board of iuL-agers. -J. 'M. S.]

The Missionary Training Institute
of Minneapolis. Fifteen iniinisters of

yarious evaîîgelical denominations
liave given lectures or regular instruc-
tion to die students since it mas opened,
frceof aillchargJL. Two of the teachiers
are miembers of the senior class, who
caie fromn the London Institute, at.
the sugge.stiuon uf 11ev. Dr. Guinness,
whio is at the head of it. One of the
lady teachers is a student wh-Io expects
to returil to Inidia, whvlere shie wvas a
mlissionary for soîne tiiîne. Anothier
lady tuachier is a teacher in the city
hîigh sehoul. Thiree of the instructors
are physicians; soine of the pupils go
out as inedial inissionaries.

Mie prospect of a large accession of
students froin ail partb uf the country
is created by the corresp)undcence with
tlhç' jprEsident. The first Tuesday of ecdi
mniontlî is observed as a day of fasting
c:udprayer atthe Institute. A public
bq.rýice in the evening is conducted
inainlv bv the students in sumeu une of
the chiurches iii the city.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

r4ends Foreign Missionary Associationl.
Secretary: ChîAntLzs Li\Nyv, flitchin, lierns,

Eîigland.
REI'(%i.T FOR YE.UR ENDING MAY 19, 18b9.

Reccipts ..................... £1,-.17 18 1
Explenditures ....... .. ......... 09.37l S 7

The Society lias iii Madagaiscar 3 stations:
Antananarivo, Mandridano and Arivoîiimia-
rno. withi G male aud 9 femnale rnissionaries,
and a mneffcal branclb withi 3 inaie and 1 feiale
UiissiOn.'uT.

lu India 2 stations: Hoshangnbad azad Lo-
hagpur. 5 mnaie and î feniale missionaries.

in Chinia, 1station: Hancliung, with i 1niale
and 2 fernale inissionaries

Thiere are other out-station, and the work,
especially in Madagascar, is large and flour-
ishing. but it is impossible to gather the futll
statistics froni the reports. If our friends
%. .îîd kindiy be a littie mxore comiplete in
thieir statistical departmcent, tliey would coit-
fe-r a grent favor on those wvho watch Uie -%orlz
%vith intcreSt.

Bible Obiristian Rouie alla Foreign is-
sionary Society.

Secrelary: Rmv I. B. VNsTo\-E .73 Hcerbcrt
P.ond, Pluimstcad, Kent, England.

REPORT FOR IYZAR EFIOJULY, l'cm
Reccipts ..................... £7,091 15 7

Erpcadilutres.
hoôme ... £3,G67 1 O

Aisrlia ... 2,7232
\ew ?.eais=.d 3Zb) il
China..... 490 O O
BaLatnce ..... -r,14 G.- £7.91S 9 3

The Society has ln China 2 stations. Yum.
ràar. Fu and Cliao:Taiîg-17u. 4 înissior.arir.%. 4
prmeling p'.act. - ntnbems of iwhom :
-admittcd during UiC ye-ar.

Statistics of Xorean Mission, Jan., 1890.

MISSIONF fOARDs5. C:

Amierican Methodist Settied
Buard... ... " inSeouu 1 " 2. 4, 0

AniiericanPrc-sbytcrianl I -
Bloard....... ~ 0 5 0

Australian Presbyrte.:
rian Board Il. 0.. 0:' 1 O 0

Toronto luvesiy.
Y. '3. C. A ..... Ocountry~ 1 O 0 00

Toronto Korean Union;
Mission. .... .0 10010 0

Govcinent Seioolý 1 t
Teachiers .......... O0 Seou1lO oi 0, - 2

1 ordained mani and i lady teacher included
wlio)rxr tu arrive titis niontli.
5 of the above f resb arrivais.
.Missionarires returned liome' or quit field in

l.9: 1 doctor, 2 inissionaries, 2 lady teacliers,
1 inissioîiary's, wife. Total, 6.

SCitOL BiOUSES, ETC.
Bays' Orplian louie. Presbytcrian ..... I

INethodist.......... i
llissionarySchool .......
Goverrnc -.............. .......... 1

.4 Hospital (Dr. Heron), Prcsby-
terian Bloard ...... ... ...... ........ i

Missionaiy lItspital, Mctlîodist ....... .... I1
Population of Korca, froin 12 tc> 15 millions ;

population of Sc;oul and sulîurbs, within a S-
mtile be1t, onc nililion. Woit around Scoul
pernisLsible ut travel %vit.hout Iiassport, 30
ileics. Ports open to residenceo f missionaries

yet unîoccujid, 3-Cliemutlpo. Fusat. Gciutau.
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ORGANIZED 3IISSIONARY WORK AND) STATISTICS.

Establishod Ohurcli of sootlandL
Seeretary: J. T. MAÀcLAGAN, o;N S.D, i'
Street, Edinburgh, Scotland.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE FOR THSE PROPAGATION

0F TISE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS, FOR

YEAU ENDING DEC. 31, M88.

Receipts (at home)................ £2=07-10
Expcndltures ..................... 31,421

These are the figures furnishied us bylMr.
31acLagan for the tables l)ublislied in the De-
cember nomber of the REviEw. The Church
of Scotland Mission~ Record for May, 18M gives
thse total contributions (wlch we suppose in-
dodoes those above) at £28,485 5s 8&l. The
published Report, pages 138-9, gives tIse total
charge as £20,507 gs Id, aside fromn tse balance
Dec 31, 1888 of £4,8541 7s; 3d. We suppose that
the discrepancies are due to thecombination of
special fonds -%itlt the general fonds. So wvitls
regard to the exponditures, whichi, on page 141
of the general report, are given as £31,361 15s
4d, inclusive of the balance of £2,250 15s 5d1,
loaving as actual exspenditure thon reportcd,
£29,110 l9s I1Id, made up as follows:

Expenses of missionary establish-
moents..................... £26,543 16 3

Other expenses connected with
missionaries.................. 842 1 1

Travel-expenIses, Mission Record,
printing, etc..................2 Sm 1i

Office management and iniscel-
laneous........ .............. 9W0 17 il

Ertra for law e-xpellses........... 414 3 7

Total .................... £129,110 19 Il

The additional is probably made Up fromi
special fond expenses.

5TATI5TIC5.

Leipsig Evaiugelical tutheran Mission.
Secretary: Dit. J. lUÂRnEi.ANOi, Leipsig, Gcr-

niany.
REPORT FORL 1833.

Recelpts....................Marks, 313,8632
Expenditores .................... 280,ý4q

The Society'swork isin India,where it lias,-',1
Stations. Ausiong tlsem: Tranqssebstr, Poreins,
Trichinopoli, Madura, Madras andl Rangoon.

There are also 141 preaching places, %vitli
6,9417 conunounicants, including 240 additions.

Tise inissionarjes (ordained> number 25. and
theie art- 14 native ordained l.astors, and 476
otîser hielpers, catechists, teachers, etc.

Tîse sehiols number 166, %vitls i,3,j i schvlars.

United Methodist Free Ohurches, Home
and Foreign Missions.

Secretary for Foreign Missions: Rev. J. Titus-
cou-r, Ilurslcîn, England.

RtPORT FORt YEAR ENDINO JUNE, 1889q.
Reccipts.

Ordinary .. '* * ***.. £8,'1810 2
iliscellancous anti Special ......... 529 14 2
Conirnsnicants' Fund ............. 3:U 0 0
F oreiga Local Receipts .......... 10,857 140O

Total ..................... £20,429 184
Expendititres.

Home Expenditure ............ £ 2,555ý 1 3
Foreign Excpenditure............60,162 14 5
Foreign LU.'ca Expenditure ... 10,857 14 0
Balance in hsmd............... .. 854 8 8

Total...................£120,429 18 4
STATISTICS 0F FOREIGN WORE.

1. Australie,
Victoria and
Tasmania...
2.Atstralii.,
Xcwr South~Vdsand
Queensland.

Colonial.

3. China..
.1 . aist Africa
5. WesLtAfrien
6. Tamnaica

7 ew Ze-a-
iand ...

Foreign.

Total.

6, 1,681 123 57 47 mi~ 3,î11

37 659 731 14 14 20J 1,4,q2

104 ",3M196 71 61 74 4.66-3

12 M6 39 5 2- 4 :1~
0 = 336 5 .. (', "2

K; 2"80 $0 15 1 10 1,3s6o
44 3,470 M4 26 20 3.3 -"176

3è mi9821 2311222,216

1867,65270 41 414 7-5 6,047

29 108466 145.F05149 Oî Io1

In tie socicîy's report thse %vork in Australia
is includecl in tie forcigu %vork. NVeo have

1890.]
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separatcd it, but giveîx the tAtaLa, as hi the re-
port. The stations in China are Ninglio and
Wcîiiliowv; lu F.ast Africa, flubé, Jomon anti
Goibanti, in tue Galla country, on tie eoast
north of Zanzibar; iii West Africa, Freetown,
Waterloo, York, Bananias, Sencucbo, and Penta-
foo iu Sierre Leone.

Reformed Fresbytorian (lovenanter)
Churcli of Scotland.

Secretaries: 11ev. flotERT Dt-,'LOP, Paisley,
Scotianti: 1ev. J. D. Ilousro.s, B. A., C'ole-
raine, Irelani.

RlEPORIT FOR1 YEAI ENDIN0 MAY, IRIl.
Annuai expenditures .................. £M0

The mission fieldl occnpia'd hy tii socir'ty is
Autioch, Syria. The inissionary force con-
sisis of one ntissionary, wvith lais ivife, and ne
lady tencher. five native te-acluers, one colpor-
teur andi twvo Bible wvoineu. There iq one
chiurch, %vith forty inibers. 'r . '%cotelh and
Irish Synotis unite ta the sui port of this
mission.

Primitive Methodist Miissionar Sooiety.
Secretary: Rnv. oa TKsO,71 Freegrove

-Road, Holloway, Londona, N.
REP'ORT FORS YEAR E5IDi%-> MAISCI 31, 1S89.

Total inCome for Honte and
Foreign Missions ..... ....... £1,8SM 8 a)

Dxpenditures................... 13,626 80
It as impossible accurately tu separate t

Homie Troni the 37oreigu expenditures inu tle
general accoant.. About £0,caj are evideni 3
for HoineMissions in Eugland. .Abuut £-,Ml
are for wbat might be ternacti Colonial wu rh,
especaally in Austratia, andt about £i,500 fur
strictly foreiga mnisssiun e-xpenses. Titere is

VIII.-PROGRES
MONTHLY

Africa.-Recent telcgraphic despatches
show a determinatton, ou tlte part of Portugal
to, enforce lier long standing but unsubstantial
clainis tu terrifory along the ECast :%frican
coast. A correspondent of Central Atfrica
says: -Iu the Nyassa country lthe Portuguese
are ruresslg forward iwitlt the utinost haste to
secure ail thae advantage they inay frum, tlte
e-xpedution of Cardoza, andi probably before
anotiter înutL. lias elapsed somnearra ngement
will biave been mnade between our ruiers as to
w hat portion of that part of Africa is to be
given over to Portugutese influence, ste cannot
cail it ruie. Thtis nucans te extension of the
drink traftl and te maintenance of siavery.
It as poýsab!e tlaat ail tîmat part of Nyassaland
to wiclt titis mission %was originally seant mnay
become nominally Portugiiese territ.ry. Ilore
we caunot say, but tiais is enougli tu cause Vie
greatest aaîtiety."

-On the recent action uT the Engi;.slt Gjov-
crnnaent an tie metter of l>orttague.w idnrua.'etl

[.I1ay

besides, lthe Africati Faint, the receipts o?
wlticlî %tere £1,Mt9 3s Sti, and expenduture
£3.267 3s Ildt.

The stationîs of tîte Soiety are ait Fernando
Po, Sauta Isabel aaad San Carlos Bey, West
Afnica;-.Uiwval iiSott Africa, aitd ou tue Zaii-
besi, the lest two beiug quite receutly estab.
lislieti. Titey report In Af nica 7 xnissiouari,.-ý
7native assistatnts, 46î ntative niembers.

Basie Missionary Society.
Secretary. IlEaut Tui. O1LER, Basie, Switzer-

landi.
RlEP~ORT Fort TEAR ENDINO lm8.

fleceipts...................Francs, 1,021,074
Expeaiditures............. .... .1,0'o16,610

Iiîdia, lî..s 152 stations and out-stations, 66
nmale uîi:siùnaries, 49 Temale missignaries, 15
native ordaiued preacliers, 398 native othier
lieipers, 5,027 comtmnicants, 88A additions.
Chiua litas 41 stationîs and out-stations, 17- ma;e
missiottaries, 12 feiale missioniaries, 6 itativo
ordaiaied preacîters, 8.5 ntitve otiter hieipers,
1_,029 commuuièauts, 196 additions. Goid
Coast, Africa, lias 10î stationsand out-stations,
33 male aî.issiouaries, 22 female missionai"s,
18 native ordaiued preachers, 149 native oth4pr
helpers, 3,23 communicants, 694 additionç
Caineroon lias il stations and out-statiois, q~
maie missionaries, 1 tentale nissionary, 1
native ordained preacher, 9 native otlwr
helpers, 153 communicants, 10 additions.

Tîtese atre taken fromn the published tables;
in the report of July, 1889. In furnishing a
statentent for the tablas lu the Dece-mlpr
nuniber, the nuniber of muissiouara.s was gire-n
by Secretary ibler ns. male, 162": feuait,
(iucludiîîg txissionarips' ~vse\110. Titesec;
probabiy iucluded ail lu conmmissiou.

S 0F MISSIONS:
BULLETIN.

ings lin Africa, Vile Free Churcli Monthlly for
'Marct lias lte Tollowing: "In the 3Miiai
Cathaoliquîes of Lyons. %v.e learu no ere-t was
matde of thp Tact tîtat Cardinal Las-igerioe lia

4

mande arrangements with lte King of Portuigal
to occtp svhat were calied *the Pnrtug.t-çÀ.
provinces of the Shiré and Nyassa' 1Uador
tte-se arrangemtents Romisit missqionariesq
woîtld have been armed with power-; and
priviieges. partly frotît Raite andi partiy frtta,
Lisbon, anti lte result %vould have hx-en int.'r
ference of théa mat intoleralîle kind smill
P>rotestant work in the wiaole reglon. Il

-A telcgramn Tram Zanzibar eouflrnias lia.'
ruar tIat Mwanga liad stîcceetied ini re-estait-

tuatI le lias proclabatet hîtuseif a Chtristian
and thaI thea power of lte Araits las roynpieieiv
os-ertlaroxvn, Christian nmen. <-itîer Protestantç
or Routait Cathioiics, bcing noiv lu authnrity
IIangas Chîristianity is doubtess a1togétltpr
of the nomntial sort, yet lie lias lied mrnvincing

PROGRESS 0F ]SISSIONS-INTHLY BULLETIN.
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evidence of the selflshîîusýs anti w ickedness ut
the Arabs, auit of th feithfulness of tho
Christlans, anId it is but reasonable that lie
slîould trust the latter radier tlian the former.
Tue fact that MIr. Mnckay 15there as coiinselur,
a inan ot uutiiutl energy aîid clear liead,
inspires tuie hope iliat the goverîlmelit iii
Uganda wvill be condueted iii a fairly Chiristian
-%ay.

-The Baptist deîîominatiort ie Liberia is
the only self.supporting religious body in tlîat
vîîuntry. Tiiere are tlîirty-oue churclies, % itît
8,000 menàbers. They have a missionl iniong
the aborigines.

-The extent of Europcan territorial an-
îîexation of Africa, provisional, protetive
and positive, is quIte surprisiiîg. The Londonî
lïnoes says, tlîat of the 11,000,000 of square
miles je Africa, six and a liaif nmillionîs are at-
taclîed to sorte European power, anîd of the
four and a hait millions unatuaclied, liait lies
within die desert of Saliara.-.4fricci7t.ei,,is.

-British West Africa. The Niger coun-
try, titat; 18 south of tîe desert aîîd nurili of
dlia Congo State, extending far east froin the
Atlantic, is gradually brouglit under Britibli
cîvilizing influences. The Frenchi have suglit
to liena tlîe Britisli je by keeping tlîuîn riear the
cuast, and claiming for tliselves a large
counitry ilortb of due Lower Congo. Thiey stili
hlauh inticli territery here, wlîicli England lias
uonceded, but for some Urne thuey lia, e feît tlie
tecroacbments of British influence vil the

E nurtli and enst, and were getting quite uneasy.
Meanwhilu England bas been uniahing lier
daims and puwer mure tangible anti dtlutite
by speclal treaties w îith tie natiN es. Tlius the
n huIe Yoruba country bias been attaçbed, andI
free access attained to anti beytnd thîe Kong
înotintales. This incluides tîme cessions of " The
Royal N~iger Company," and embraces a very
large territory-some say more than ail Northu
Aueric.-.4fricaîti e.

China.-The Hong Kong Dauly .P>es
,itates that D>r. 31ary Fulton, of the Presbyteri-
an Mission, Caneton, liad returned fromt I>oling,
sîxty miles front Swatow, where slue îîad been
suiccessfîilly trcating two ladies of Ueeral
Fvng's liouseliold. Tlîe 3enerai's fanîîly en-
lertained lier in fureign style and withî great

uirtesy. Slîe also, received twvo gold medals
in testimiony of lier skill.

-The tcxt books ln Chiina are the same as
11iey -ere 21,000 ycarq ago. The cansequence
i, tlint the nation is kept in ignorance of the

clInhose amni is to bring all ot fbes
àigs intu China hymeans of churclies, sehools,
litce-ature, etc. Buît lifftbertu dhe anithonties9
gcrally have opposcd dîicir cnligbitenineîît

éP t hei limut tif v îulating the treaties. Thîoresuît is tliat aftcr forty-flve ycars* forcîgu

luttrtLulste, tliu goverlemelit cauinot open a
railw'aY from the port et Teintsln te the capi-
tal, a distance of eiglit.y miles, as the peuple
have riscîl up in opîposition. The central gui'-
eniment lias lîad to ask tlîe advice of tlîe gui'-
ereors uf tlîe provinces. Some ut tîe iost
noted nemnorials of diesa gov-ernoîs liave
lately been ptiblisied(, but niouie 0f tlîein yet
sua tlîat tie defeet lies ie obstiîîately negleet-
ing to prepare practical text books for tlîeir
scliools. As dîey resist liglît, tlîey caneot
complaiu if rlîey ruap tlîe fruits ef daî-kiiess.

-The Empress. A Cliîese pîaper lis tlîe
followiiig, wlîicb we translate: "At Peking
tliere is a pionîslady, the wifeof a foreign mer-
chiant, io spends lier time iii doîîîg goud. oe
day slîu went on a visit tu tlîe hiume of a Mancîtu
ladly of ilîi rank. Site took copies uf tlîe
Huly Scriptures. A young lady was l'lveseiit
wliutouk great interest in tlîe convursatluîî.
Siteelhuard the old story uf thLî gospel of Jesus,
wlio died for a world ut siiiners. The yoîing
lady bient forward to catch every -word, and
whlin the Christian visiter lîad conchided, slîe
sald : '1 arn glad you have comae to tell mie
tItis. Sunie day 1 %% ilI bave a place bilt i% here
pieupîle caE hîleet tu v. urbbl tlîis Gud and liar
tlîis gospel jîreached.' Thîis yvuîîg lady is nuw
the Eiinpress of Chiîa."-Oitr Mission.

-Napolcon said, 'M'hen China Is ntovetL
it will chanîge the face of tie globe:' The ted
to be noticed iîuw is diat China, liai ing uile-
quarter of the population of tie earth,
iiioJilg.

]Enmgland.- Missionaries wanted. Thîe
2dissivnary Bureau ivites' applications frumn
earnest devvtud Clîristian me aed women fur
responsible position., now vacant in the fureige
mission field. Soine of tliese posis could be
lîeld only by n ot superior education and
ability, capable of super.nteedingdtie work ut
othiers, wlîile for other 'racancles ladies with a
professioîîal training in tcachiur are requiî-ed.
Two or tlîrue n are also wanted te w vrk,
aîîîong seanien Ie large sliipjuing centres, and
there is an ineediate need for sevvral uuen
pussessed of private mneans, to carry un iîis-
sion -wurk ie Sutîth Africa, settieg thie pîrescrnt
workerb t re fur muure aggressive e.-Turts-.

Tlîe Secretary will ha glad to cuiînîtînicate
also witli any earnest %uorkier %,lio fels led uf
God te ofter for the foruigià field. For nIl clio
are chosen and set apart by tlic 11ul3 Ghusl.
,cliatevur tlîeir edtucational attailinîîits nîay'
be, thîcre is amplle rounm and urgenit need. Tlie
prayers ut tliube% chu nîay lie unable tu go are
eanîestly tl.-'ired, and the cunsttrattedt gifis ut
axîy c, liv îîîay fuel led tu belpi iii sunîing mis-
sîotîarîes uut cil! be diankfull3 received anîd
wj--iy atlministered.

The Mlssionary Bureau is entirely an unsc-
terian ageîîcy, and un its cunmmittee are Nuel-
k-noce representatives et ei-cry cftligelical
brandi ut tlo Clîristial hurh AUl coin-
lllîiitîuidos 8huulj bce addressed, " The
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Missiunafry Bureau, 1S3 Aldersgate street, Lon-
don, E. C.'l

-In a lecture rccutly dclivcrcd at the
London Institution by Mr. Scott Keltie, the
Librarian ot the Royal Geograplîleal Society,
it wvas stated thiat the Empire of Euglaîîd now
covers over 10,000,000 square miles, or near]y
tlîree tinies the size of Europe. The population
of thle empire is estimeted at 350,000.000. What
a iiniglity rcspousibillty does thfs great expan-
siun of dominion puit upon England in the
direction of înissiouary effort!

Indicia. -The following confession of
Keslidb Cîxunder Sen, a liait Iliathen, liait
Clîristisu rlîctoriciaîi of India, wliicli was
receiîtly qnoted iii a sermon by tue Bisholi of
Huron, is wvorth repeating, as a rcniarkable
testiuhoîy to, the reality aud sîiccess of Clîris-
tian missions in our Indian Empire: -Vie
spirit of Cliristianity,- lie says, "lias aii'eady
pervaded the %iiole atmrospiiere of Iiidian
society, and w e breatlic, tlîink, feel aud niove in
a Clîristian atmnospliere. Our liearts are
touclied, coiîqucred. o'-ercoine, by a higlier
power, and flis poner is Christ. Christ, not
the British Goverument, rudes India. No oîîe
but Christ bias deserved the precius dhadczm
of the Indian cruwu, aud He will histe it.-

-In conuectior, with this s.ibjcct, ur read-
crs miay lic reiiuded Iîoiv tivo years ago Sir
W. WV. Iluritcr, an emineut Indian adminis-
trator of 2>5 3 cars' experieuce, lias spuken of
tlie WhvIe fixl,î of native suciety being pro-
fouudly affected by the inifluence of Western
Idens. lu s magazine articlIe lie also bure cmn-
phatic vitr.ess tu the euiiiucnt success ultkh,
w as attenffing thu laimrs uf rnissiurzaries, in
India. lHe Las furthur statud luis impressiuon
that there nu 111 lîrcscutly bie a great rehigivtis
revival. lu tlîat cuuntry. It cannot, thjer, lie
too off en or tuu tirguntly î>ieaded, tliat if is
for Chiristian Eiiglaud, >vlivbc pussessihi, ut
India involves a vcry grave responsibility in
religious rio less than luncivil aud imperial uiat-
ters, to sec thuat suucl a revival shaUl lc lu the
,direction ut Christiauity, %%hicli, in Sir W. W.
Hiunter's iords, "cornes tu tfi ldian nacevs
lu an age ot new activity aud hupefulness, as
a fuhly equipped religion of effort and utf
liope." lb may also, le borne lu mmnd that
tiiere are millionîs on tic tringe or beyoud the
Pale Ot Hindilisiu. bu wvin %- luom to Christ is a
vast aud urgent task w hicli facesà tle Chiristian
c'virreles.

-- The great ruovemnent à', the Amierican
Baptis;t ireq-inn aînug the Tellugis in Iudia,
iu iwhic-h W0,0M cv'nu-erts liave liecu gathcred iu
twelve year%, ctili continues% and ls sprcading
into the interior ot fVie couutryý. lu the
NNalgunda district fI fty-two were receutly bap.

tized lu oue week.
- Maorc than -W0 students lu nine German

universities have joined a speciai school for
«training uîissiouaries for the Jets. of whlcli
Prof. Deiitsch is thic hiead.

- Opium smoking. Donald Matiieson, E-sq ,
Chiai rmu of the Society for the Suppression
of tlue Oplium Trade, states on official author-
ity. tfîat tiiere are now about 10,00W llceused
opium slîops lenflic British teiritories ot Iudiut
aud flurmali.
japa.-There are 62 children lu the

Protestant Orpliuu Asylun at Okayania. Mr.
Isiiiis, its Londer, la au ardent disciple of
George Millier, and belleves limpllcitly lu the
prayer 0f faiLli. The home lias lied scterai
remarkable expericuces during flic past few
mouflis lu snswer to prayer. If usés nt pies.
eut an oid Buddhist teumple, renting ail but
one rooin, lu wlichl idols sud tablets, beads sud
sacred books, are stored.

-One of the leadiug daily papers of tic
emipim- reports fliat tic Kyoto police are to
lnuîire info the miorals of Buddhist pricsts,
thîcir reputation is so lowv.

-lu February a Convention of delegates
from 12 Y. M. C. .A.s, represeiiting 800 mmn
bers, %vas ':ield at Osaka, sud "'The United
Y. MX. C. A. ot ýVestern Japan % organization
decided upon. The organization is to bce coin
plcted on April 8, at Kobe. The United Socicty
i-ill adopt as their organ the' nagazirc iiv
publlslied by the Osaka Y. M. C. A., sud %%-IlI
work especlly for the' abolition of licensiir.;
prostitution, flie great moral question whic!
ta bcbng agitated at preseut ail over Jepen.

-Y. M. B. A. have been organized lu various
Japsuese cifies. The B3. stands for Buddhdlst

-The American Board lies receutiy oîîent.
s new station at Tottori, a city ot 30,000, :n
Uic vest cuast of Japan. 'Misses Talcott and
Mceuman hai-e spent fhi inter the<', Ili jià
inasJapanese eliotnse. c.GM.R ladsu
family, sud Misses M. Hollirook,,M). D, auJl
Cora, Stone, mnute tiiere this spriug for pe'r
unuct occupation. The Eliot Chîurcli ut
Newtfou, M.%ass., ruade tliis possihIc by a speciai
g;ft of $5,000.

- The trustees of the Doshisha Cuilege af
Kyot o liave eiecfed tlie biind Yauîeuiufo, a
former uffil ut local famne, tcmporaryli-i
dlent ut flic .qcloohlu pnlace of the lamzmetcxl
Neesimna. Rev. P. M. Ranaimiori, flic cuilege
pastur, serves under hlim as flic actuai lies] ot
ftie institution.

-The aunuai statistics of missionsin Japin
lim~e just becu pîublsicd. The number ot
chumiacles is uoiv -7. 0 f thfs uîmber 133 arc
rcported as scif-suupportlng. The accssiuns
hast year vre5,542, and the total uiemliersiaip

.9,8.Thc contributions amount tu$-CG
iL. S. curreucy>, sud the' Iucrease durlng tht'
3-car was S6,876. The ivliole numnber et nis-
sionarfes lu !ic field, imcludlug the wîvei,.
5e7.

Norxvay.-Missionary Skrefsrud's an.
uai report erthfle Norwegiau Luthersu Mhis.

sion lu Sautahistan States tîa duig tie past
Year 415 hiestiiens sud 82 chidren of Christian
parents recelved flic sacrameut. of lîoly bap-
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tisnsi. Thle 'îscsîsbLersîîip is t,, ,aîd tus' liulit-
ber et stations, 14; tlise. are supplied by Nor-
iwegian missienaries ami native teacîsers and
catecîsists.

CUsSSta.-Thc Emperor of Russia Is
likely to relax the stringent restrictions on
dissenters, as hit lias sient au ay the iiiinister ut
public .% onship, uho establisiesi themn.

tria.-RevivaliluAintab. "The item et
supreme interest in missionar3' circles is tiie
revival in Aintab. It is a source et great eii-
couragement to ail whio have a share in thse
missionary work i-n this country. At the last
accounts the religions interests cuiitlnued, but
thiedaily meetings liadibeen suspended. Soute
,510 persons have aiready been received by tho
three churches-a gain et sixty per cent. upon
thse previeus sssembership. Tise Bythinia,
Synod bas jnst observed its tiventy-flftl annii-
versary, and its late meeting is saisi to have
been the best in ils history. The revival at
A1intab helped to direct the current of the
meeting. Ail hearts join in tie prayer that
the ivhole land may he speediy blessedl by a
great uutpouring ot thse Hoiy Spirit.--Dr.
H. X. Barnumti, in Nerso York Observer.

- The Annual Report of thse Preshyterian
Euard vt Foreign M)issions gives the fulloa ing
statL.,ti,ýs (if the Press in Syria. The issucà ut
tise Bt.rsst Ps-,_ss are found wherever tisere is
a.11 caîl for Arabic literature in the Easterni

euk.Arabie literaturu lias beun cns-ss.sd ia
tise .ý car ISSS by ncarly 29,00O,000 usages, issuesi
LtI u.1M;',b;UU rrtSS. Of tlàis7 %ast iaussîbter,
:S.ZX0 .asc bven pags ut SUrilituire. Tito
riàil&r ut iuluiiss IPtàbUiacd is 106...>J. ut

j absj,-ýS,000 are cupiesuf theWurtlof (sod. Tite
A~U~ut t1he conîpllete- Bible are îîruîsortsorsally

icry large, forssîlnig about tvu-tltirds ut tise
wurk Af thse 3 car. The asimber uft% oltnmes of
S&riî,turcs sent osit from tise Pr-ess in 1hSS$ w-as

hC~8 ii.s-l i l rger by about 3,&mW than h Uis
site ut any previons year in the isistory of tise

Ms n.As ail msissionis tu Arabie speaksng

s-accsdriaw thecir sssppiy ut Scripturcs fromn Bei-
rit. tlie, i.ssue relîresents net tise vvork ot une

i ln iitise itcmi ut Bible distribution, but
tis cusssblined resit ut ail societies iaboring in
ise A1r.abic language. Tihe mission 0r .;sc Unitedi

PrsyeinCiureli ln Egypt is corsspicuons
for its large orders for iies from Bei-rut. Tihe
ltsaeican Bible Society lias its deput for tise

~i'ut %rabic Seriptures in tise Psi-css bssildisng
ai r-ntand tie printisigoft lis kisis dosieiy

-r Prcss is in fiiling urders of tihe Bible Society
a-say2, aisich, in titra, suspplies tihe urders

s-n tisr '.arious missions. The eaul for read-
in itc Osr:wnou tre st isoing reg

tirowiiout is east i nc rcn
excliisively a fountain of evangeieal triti andi
snilighnu culte in cuiln riis isd reiiesa
rs'lii'ss <sutre eudingcaritd ssîns aeins
thousii ansi thse inteiiectîsai developmnent of
r'uny cager searcisers alftcr t rsiti.

United State.-Seif-supporting Mis-
0os V'ice.îsresldcsst Fiowier, of ilioîs

Ta3 lor's msissison, sessds ustise foilowiag cheer-
lng stOtesnesît:

Atter tesa years of close, observation of
Bisiîop NVnîi. 153*ior's Seit.supporling MiLssios
in Chili nnd Jirazil, iSouths Aierica, 1 teel se
inspressed %% itis tise good resuits tiat I du not
isesitate to state thsat it deserves tise attention

andi support of our Churci andi ail Christian
peuple. it is tie longer an exîserimnent. It Is
a iarvelous sssccess.

Dssrisig tise hast ten years about S120,OOO,
golsi, lias bteis inivested lu building coileges,
scisools ands clisîrciies, assd furssliig thei.
Dusiig tisese tels years over 20 iissionaries
have becis constantly at work, aist tisere are
now 28 or 29 in tise fieldi. Ail have liad self
support, and some et tise stations have lsasi
82u,0W> surplus over self suppîort, ail of wisch
lias been invesied inu tise work.

Htudreds hsave beeus convertesi. Several et
tise cousverts are flow nsissiouary tencisers in
tieiisLsiun sesools. Thsossands are sssdertise
influesnce et tise miissionaries. Ail tise Si2.u,oO
issvested cosid ho vvitisdrawn if tise lsroperty
wLere now~ solsi. Tise coitege at Santiago is tise
finest et its kissd in tise world.

Tise msssion workcrs are an iseroic band. 1
wuid reconsasens tisose wiio ai1si tu invest
thscîr muney so as to produce tise greatest
restsîts for tinse assd ettrnsty, tu put it in self-
suppuxrting nmissionss Ie Souths Amnerica.

Thert are five stations now in Cli and twe
ia Brazil. Tise neesi for Chistian us rkers of
hicu dcepest, piety and high grade ut sciiolasuie
atUsisassaets is great. Assy u sisng tu cîstur
tise %urk, or sisose %vlo aisi to contrsbutu to
titis ivurk, nsay correspond %with Richard
Urant, 181 Hssdtson street, New York.

Tise: latest information fromn ail tise stations
is tsat, tise ouîsortussities for extesing tise
vsork hsave nes-er been se goosi as nlua. Fifty
muore ssisssonarses couisi be employesi, ail ut
whosen cessis secure ample self support wien
pros; ide %,astis churcises, seisoils andi homes in
w-iici te do tiss siien sork.

1 cusisider tisat ais ssetssýýtiesst ofet 2b0,J
wouid estabisi litty sîsisssonarses, %uhiose %%urk
a-osild go on aisd on indcflisitciy untii tise
cousntry is sasesi. Ands 1esî tisen tise sssuîsey
investesi cosîls be renlizesi if tise preperty w-ere
solsi.

-Missions at the Far North. TiseGern-
ment has, offeresi te cu:strftct with tie Board ut
Home Mfissionîs et tise Preshyterian Chusrci
for tise estabulissent ut miission scisools
assîosg tise Arctic Eskinse, at Point Baro%v anti
Cape Pisice ut Waies, Alaska. Point Barruav
is Gie sssost siortisere, andi Cape Prince ut
Wales tise nmost western point et landi un tise
main Continscnt of North Asiserica. A sisuilar
proposition lisas iseen made to tise Protestant
Eliscoîsa Mission Society in blisait et Poinît
Hoepe, Archie Alaska. Tise Eplscopaiiasss hsave
tornmiily acceptesi tise offerant Point Hope, ansd
it is iisssdersiood tîsattise Presbyterians wiii ae.
cejît tise stationss oticresi tisem.
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